Nelson's

Mystery Forger
Frenchmen Believed Master Mind of
Giant Throat to World Currency
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LONDON, Sept. 1 (Reuters)—Police In seven European
countries—Britain, France, Belgium, Holland, 5weden, Denmark and Eire—today began a combined search for a mysterious Frenchman who, they believe, is the "master mind" behind
a gigantic threat to world currency.
,
Described as being between 35 and 45 "with wavy brown
hair and honest blue eyes" he is well educated and speaks
English fluently. Usually he is accompanied by a beautiful
dark-haired girl aged about
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the Nazis. All hirdened criminals,
they were recruited from various
For monthi put, Urge numbers countries ln Centnl Europe ind
ef counterfeit banknotes have been Germany. Becauu, after thi wir,
In circulation in various parti of, t h e y m i g n t equilly have uied their
the continent. Sunday they appear- s k l l l _ gai --t H m e r i they -,_„ j-,
ed for the first time in Dublin, ind! but t h e y eMa ped when American
todiy the learch concentrated there h.ve been executed by the Gestapo
while special agents and customs force. overran the camp,
offlceri kepi a close watch at air- p-ew evidence shows that they
fields and leaports to frustrate at- have been joined by gangs who
tempts to smuggle forged notes into worked with underground move.
Britain.
ments in occupied countries during
the war.
FROM HIMMLER PRESSES
Origin of the false notes has been Working on another "hunch,"
traced to Heinrich Himmler's war- Scotland Yard special investigators
time forgery workshops at the are scouring Germany in an tffort
Sachsenhousen "luxury" concentra- to find "some particular locality"
tion camp, set up by the Gestapo to vthere the water and mineral conraise money and spread confusion. ditions are the same as those obThere, according lo evidence now taining in the one place in Britain
In the hands of Scotland Yard, 400 where the paper for British bankexpert forgers were employed by I notes Is made.
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Report Supported
By Visit of
Gregg tp Capital .
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OTTAWA. Sept. 1 (CP)-Mllton
T. Gregg, V.C., wldlerly Preildtnt
of the Unlvtnlty of Ntw Brunswick, hii iccepted in Invitation by
Prime Mlnliter Mackenzie King to
assume the Fisheries portfolio in
the Federal Cabinet The Canadlm
Prera learned authoritatively tonight.
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32 Dit in
Holiday Accidents
TORONTO, 8tpt. 1 (CP) - '
Tht Ubor Day weekend accident toll roie te 32 tonight In
Eaitern Canada aa 20 perioni
dltd In lutomobllt accldenti,
twe wtrt killtd by flrtt, ont
man wtt drowntd, • (Iri W H
tht victim of a tornado and
tnrtt dltd In a varitty ef mi.hapt.
(8ee ilto itory on Pagt ».)
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TO MEET PREMIER?
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U.S. LABOR
LEADERSDECLARE

26 Taken in
Break Doukhobor Terrorism
SCHOOL BILLS CALL STUDENTS TO
STUDIES IN NELSON DISTRICT TODAY

Police Swoop Down on Sons of
Freedom Stronghold, Drive Band
From Shoreacres; Meetings Hold

Two monthi ot freedom from*
studies at an end, Ntlion District
Twenty-six Doukhobors were In custody Monday night as
youngsters and tean agers will return to their respective ichooli this
a result of a three-day B.C. Provincial Police drive against fire.
morning when the 1947-48 school
and violence In the West Kootenay.
term opens.
In two raids on the bleak village of Krestova, headquarK
Crowded tralni and busses over
the weekend bar* many schoolers of the Sons of Freedom sect, Monday, 16 men and women
agers and their teachers back from
were arrested. On Saturday and Sunday 10 arrests were made.
vacations spent elsewhere tn B.C.,
All are charged with riotous destruction of property or
OTTAWA, Sept 1 (CP)-Milton
and
parents
readied
their
offspring
F. Gregg, V.C, Principal of thl Bound for Depression for the beginning of a new school
with arson. The former charge carries a maximum penalty or*
University of New Brunswick, hu
seasop.
conviction of life Imprison-*
been offered the vacant Fisheries If Trends Continue
An extra-heavy enrollment In all PEIPING, China, Sept. 1 - The
portfolio ln Prime Mlnliter Macfive of Nelson's educational centres ruthless wartime chief of the Nail ment and the latter 15 years, Saturday after seven elderly women |
kenzie King's Cabinet and is likely C.I.O. Chief Warns
li promised from the numbers of Gestapo ln North China and Mongo- In a pre-noon raid on Kreitova had earlier staged a nudist i"
lo accept, The Canadian Preu
youths who have already signed lia has been found by Chinese pol- Monday six men and three women stratlon at Shoreacres.
learned authoritatively here to- THREE AIMS
The police drive opened Saturday
school registers, and one school, the ice alter a two-year hunt
were taken Into custody and an adnight.
Junior High, will extend its present He Is Charley Schmldt-Heinrlch ditional two men and five women with the arrest of one man. Seven
and two women were arrested
This Information wai lent con- WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (AP) - facilities to sccommodate an over- Himmler's swaggering bully in the were arrested in a second roundup men
Sunday and 18 were arrested Monfirmation by reporti from Frederic- President Philip Murny of the flow of pupils from the elementary Chinese area for 18 months st the later In the day.
day.
grades.
Congreu
of
Industrial
Organizaton that Prof. Gregg had left there
Implementing of
Dust filled the hot, lifeless air Under the direction of Sgt. Jack
tions said today that the United Additional bus services will carry height of the war.
by train tonight fo this capital.
Schmidt was found hiding ln an over Krestova, hilltop-stronghold of Hooker of Vancouver, constables of
U.N. Plon Would "Set He presumably will meet the States Is headed for a "severe de- many more students from outlying earthen
pit under an old house in the Sons of Freedom, throughout the British Columbia Police MonPrime Minister tomorrow and may pression' 'unleu there Is a reversal communities into schools here.
Pelplng. Chinese police had search- the day as police cars sped over the day apprehended Jim Oretchln,
be sworn in tomorrow afternoon. of whtt he called the trend to
Palestine on Fire"
ed the house three times In recent powdery, twisting roads criss-cross- Mike Laren, Annie Veregln, Nasta
higher profits and smaller purchasJERUSALEM, Sept 1 (AP)-The
months. This time they were more in the bleak hlll some 22 miles Woikin, Sam Shlacotf, Vera Pancoff,
ing power.
Nick Grimakin, John Popotf ana
Arab Higher Committee of Palestine
thorough. They finally rolled back Northwest of Nelson.
Murray
spoke
from
Kansas
City
a rug and found a trapdoor. Beneath Meanwhile five miles to the South Mike Reibin.
VANCOUVER, Sept. 1 - Chief said tonight that any attempt to
over an ABC network, saying that
the
orthodox
settlement
of
Shorecarry
out
either
the
majority
or
Police said they believed that the
it,
Schmidt
huddled
ln
a
hole
about
Constable Walter Mulligan of Van"American working men and wofive feet deep and tour feet square. acres, storm-centre ln the sect war arrest of Reibin today and Pettr
couver uys the organized search minority proposals of the United
men celebrated Labor Day todty ln
between
the
rival
Doukhobor
Nations
Special
Committee
on
PalDomoskoff at Shoreacres Saturday,
for Walter Pavlukoff in Surrey MuSchmidt's appearance and manner
a fighting mood."
nicipality definitely has been con- estine would "set Palestine and the
is an old story—-that of a Nail strip- groups, was strangely peaceful un- had solved the arson attack on the
OTTAWA, Sept. 1 /CP) - The ped of his power. He was emaciated, der the blazing sun.
orthodox church at Slocan Park
LASH LABOR LAW
eluded. He says several police offic- Arab East on fire."
near Krestova lasl Msy 19, Both
Board announces retail price wore little clothing and coughed DELEGATION REPORTS
ers still in the Cloverdale, B. C, The announcement was made
At Chicago, President William Prices
have been charged with arson In
Other
holiday
weekend
developIncreases
of
three
and
four
cents
a
area, investigating a number of re- after a meeting in Cairo of -Hi)
Green of the American Federation pound for fresh and cured pork frequently. Schmidt was meek — ments Included:
connection with the church ttr*
maining clues and reports But Amln el Husselni, exiled muftl of
of Labor raid that organized labor cuts, smoked pork products and none of his old bravado remained— 1. More than 500 representatives Later Mondsy the roundup took
Jerusalem
and
other
members.
other police and civilian searchers
would tight Its foes "not with Ill- cooked pork products, effective on but he was talkative. One of his of orthodox settlements through the In Fanny Storgoff, Fred Bayeff,
will not return to the scene of the (See also story on Page 3.)
comments—delivered In s gasping West Kootenay area held a mass Helen Moraioff, John Moraioff, Mrs.
considered strikes, but with ballots." Sept 1.
WASHINGTON. Sept 1-A sharp
four-day manhunt.
Both raW leaders attacked the Retail prices of fresh and cured voice was—"I'm glad It's over. I do meeting Sunday near Brilliant, George Barlsoff, Mri. Fred Mayotf
difference
of
opinion
between
the
By
JOHN
A.
PARRIS,
Jr.
not believe I could have stood It
Both Canadian and United States
Statei and Britain over the new Taft-Hartley labor law for its pork cuts will advance three cents much longer, I haven't seen the sun some 28 miles West of Nelson, to and Mrs. Peter Markln.
Immigration officials will keep a LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 1 (API- United
restrictions on rtrlket and other a pound while imoked pork prodreceive a report from their delega- Early Sunday police arrested Anfuture occupation policy for Japan union
for two years.
close watch along the International Battle llnei were being drawn rap- expected
activities.
tion which met with Attorney Gen- drew Soukeroff, Phillip Peravtrt*
to be a major problem at
ucts and cooked pork products will
boundary for the man who has Idly today for a heated fight ln the the forthcoming
eral Wlsmer at Victoria last week. reff, John Perepelkin, George SouIn
another
Labor
Day
address,
conference.
go up four cents a pound.
CHEST PAINS
been charged with the murder of United Nations' General Assembly General Douglas peace
2. Police dispersed a defiant keroff, Bill Makortoff and his wife,
MacArthur con- David A. Morse, Under-Secretary of
At the wholesale level, the in- Schmidt complained of chest pains
over a plan to divide Palestine into
Bank Manager Sydney S. Petrie.
band of ioma SO Som of Freedom Polly, Nasta Arlshinkoff, Kostia
Arab and Jewish states and admit tends that Japan will be unable to Labor, said over CBS that United crease will be' two cents a pound
Police throughout Canadi ind the 150,000 Jewish Immigrants during wage war tor a century. He says a States workers should resolve to for fresh and cured pork cuts and and said he believed he had tuber- from the Shoreaerai lettlement Kholodlnln and Alec Kootenlkoft
Sunday and forced them to return GIVE SELVES UP
United Stitei have been provided the next two years.
tight control of iuch key Imports achieve three things ln the year 2V, cents for smoked pork products culosis.
Police snapped handcuffs on his to.Kreitova, where a itrong po- The arrests Sunday and Monday
with pictures and a description of
as steel and petroleum can guaran- tivlty;
and cooked pork products.
Pavlukoff, ind Chief Mulligan la Arab spokesmen promised that tee demilitarization. MacArthur has "1. High production and produc- The price boost results from a 2- wrists and led him out Into the rain. lice guird wai maintained In an were all made at Krestova, None
his days of glory — attempt to keep the Som pinned of the Doukhobors resisted arrest,
confident that he will be picked up the seven-itate Arab League would proposed a Unittd Nttiont trustee- ahead:
cent-a-pound Increase ln the Anglo- Remembering
oppose the plan, recommended by ship over Japan.
In their hill-top homei.
Schmidt sighed weakly—and, lookmany travelling from their homes
sooner or later.
"1. Maintenance of balanct ln 'anadlan contnet price for a Wilt- ing at the handcuffs, said—"I've put
an 11-power U.N. Special Commit3. Saturday night Deputy Police two and three miles away to give
shire sides which was announced
price-wage relationships; and
tee on Palestine last night. One Palmany
of
these
on
other
people."
themselves up to police whtn they
Commluloner
John
Shlrrat
ad"3. Stability ln labor-management last January ind becomes effective
eitlne Arab threatened forceful re- NOT COMPLETE
WIND UP TALKS
dressed a tpeclal meeting of rate- heard that they were wanted.
Sept. 1.
slstance.
On the other hand British and relations"
payers at Caitlegar, B.C., tome SO However, Doukhobon not arrestThe new domestic price schedule
ON JAPANESE
Jews both here ind In Paleitlne many other foreign diplomats ln Tomiles Wait of Nelaon. The meet- ed threatened to stage a mass demallows sn Increue of IVi cents a
however, unofficially accepted the kyo contend that the reformation of
ing had baan called to dlicuu the onstration at the bridge crossing th*
pound
over present ceilings for
PEACE TREATY
committee report as "favorable" al- Japan It not nearly u complete at Second Attempt
growing Doukhobor menace and Slocan River Into Krestova later la
pork carcasses or sides at wholeto map plans to defend Castlegar protest.
CANBERRA, Sept 1 - BrltUh though there was some skepticism. has been itated In American anfile.
homes.
Empire Mlnliten wound their dli- There wai no official comment from nouncements, Thty n y that tha To Prosecute White
The Som maintained that thty
There will be no change to the
cuuloni on Uii forthcoming Japan- the Jewish agency, for Palestine, powtr groups would rtturn quickly
REJECTS TRUCE .- •- . , .,
would continue to defy police and
prioo.of
-ltd
at.
»lthtr
.rtt-11
at
to
authority
It
U)«
present.
cUy--»Me»k*OJIW-Wfc*v --v. wholesale or ln the price of any
ese peace treaty Mondiy it the •hose leiden svere. to Switzerland
burn additional community homei
4.
CommissionerShlrras
rejected
lin* S^Wfr^iaenlat'Cbrl* dsy'Allied supervision was ended. tACBIOH, N. C, 'Sept. 1-The
Australian capital. Hit .talks
a truce proposal from the Sons late at the earliest opportunity.
MacArthur hu argued that futurt State of North Carolina will make canned pork products or any pork
secrtt, and were Intended to c — ference.
By JACK GUINN
the genenl attitude of the British Although there w u no official control could be effected through Ita lecond attempt tomorrow to sausage products.
Empire delegitei on the virlous is- British comment iome British supervision by Embassy staffs ln prosecute ieven white men on On all tales of pork products be- BUDAPEST, Sept. 1 (AP) — The UNION BACKS JOB
sues to be discussed at the peace sources cast doubt on the feasibility Tokyo, augmented by periodic vis- charges (rowing out of an ittempt tween processors, except lard, which Hungarian Government today aald
treity negotiationi. It Is understood of the plan while others hinted Brit- its of Inspection by- a mission trom to lynch a young Negro on last remains at Its present ceiling, the it had knowledge of -buses in Sun- CONTROL IN
that no -.ratal deciiloni were taken ain might comply with the recom- the United Nations or some other May 23rd. The men will be called advance will be two cents^e pound day's parliamentary elections, but
said they did not affect the out- ECONOMIC FIGHT
over the present ceiling.
it the Canberra conference. But a mendations.
international body,
before a special committee, Judge
come in which the Communists won
formal itatement Issued at the close
J. Psul Fri-iell, who will hear the
almost one out of every five votes SOUTHPORT, Lanes, Eng. Sept 1
of the meeting said that among the
AGREE WITH BRITIIH
States evidence. He will rule wheth- Chinese Dollar
ICP) — The National Union of
cast
tubjects discussed were the com-, OVER 12,000
Many American Military Oovern- er the evidence Is sufficient to hold
In reply to chargei of fraud- Mine-Workers, with more than MINNEAPOLIS, Sept 1 (AP) —
position and method of voting, and'
the
men
for
a
grand
Jury
In
any
of
Exchanqa
Rate
ment
officers
stationed
In
the
out500,000
members, tonight supported Three United SUtes Army Reserve
some voiced by the Communists'
the functions and powers of a super- GERMANS CLAIMED
lying Japanese provincei are Inclin- the four adjoining counties.
own allies—a statement by Ivan a special report offered by the officers were killed today In a colvisory body.
taises
Back
Aqain
IN RUSS CAMP
ed to agree wlh the British. They Early last month, a Northampton
Boldiszcar, Information Ministry of-1 general council of the powerful lision of two Army ATS training
The Canberra conference was atCounty Grand Jury refused to indict
said "the Minister of the In- Trades Union Congress calling on planes as a flight of IS ships w u
tended by delegates from Australia, BERLIN, Sept. 1 - The official favor a continuation of the present Uie seven men. Governor Gregg PEKING, Sept. 1 — The Chinese ficlal,
terlor does not deny Ihere were I workeri lo accept possible Govern- returning to base after giving an
system
of
supervising
both
reform
black
market
foreign
exchange
rate
Burma, Canada, India, New Zea- German newspaper of the American
Cherry
described
the
Jury's
action
but they were very few and iment job direction In the battle for aerial safute to Gen. Elsenhower,
land, Pakistan, South Africa and thc Military Government (Neue 2el- and compliance with controls as a "mlscsrrlsge of Justice." He In- was back at 4..0OO Chinese dollars abuses
United States Army Chlef-of-Staff,
tungl saya that between 12-000 and throufh 52 military govtmment voked a state anti-lynchlng law to one Canadian dollar today after a had no influence on the outcome; national economic recovery,
United Kingdom.
The NUM. at Its caucus made at the Minnesota State Fair.
11,000 Germam are in a Russian tetnn stationed throughout Japan. passed M yeirs Igo. It permits such recovery to 45,500 to one on Satur- at all."
The
statement,
given
out
at
a
only one reservation: That the re- Two other plants flying In the
Internment camp at Sacheenhausen. Tht Japanese themselves ire af- cases to be brought befon grand day.
NEW "INVADERS" The American-controlled newipip- raid
Meanwhile, the Central Bank of press conference, said "at the most" port should have been an even formation were dimiged by flying
of Ruula. They uy they would
In each of the counties adjoin- China denied reports that the gov- ,there
- _ _ _ -were
. _ . . no
nnr, "•!.><_-•"
In which
w h i r h stronger call for Government direc20,000
"abuses" In
er attrlbutel Its information to so- prefer an Indefinite continuation Juries
debris but minaged to make safe
the one In which the alleged ernment will Issue notes of 50.000 voters had documents which entitl- tion of labor.
OF U. S. IONE
called "carefully checked report! of the military occupation after the ing
landlngi at Wold-Chamberlain airChinese dollar denomination. The ed them to cast a ballot outside The council warned ln It* report, port-occupantt were not hurt.
(rom reliable sources." The dispatch treaty it ilgned to provide adequate crime was committed.
IN GERMANY
adds that many of that number are dtfence against the Communist per- The State charges that the seven bank said there was no need to is. their legal residences. Opposition circulated among 830 delegates to Names of the dead wert wlthmen removed -2-year-old Godwin sue bills larger than 10.000 Chinese parties had charged that between
BERLIN. Sept 1 — The American political prisoners.
the T.UC.i 79th annual congress.held pending notification of next*
il. (Some of the Japaneie also are "Buddy" Bush (a Negro), trom the
Military Governrrfent describee a Soviet suthoritiei permitted I afraid that If the military occupa- Northampton County jail with In- dollars But It was noted that the 50,000 and 1.000,001) "false" votes and to be debated tomorrow, that of-kin
was recalling tmall dennmlna- were cast by the Communists
new form of "invasion" in the Unit- group of 30 Allied and German tion ended, Oligarch! would loon tent to lynch him. Bush made a suc- bank
'the emergency Is here" Snd It was A n occupant of one of the collld*
tlon notes. Including those of one| The Foreign Mlnlitry released poulble
newimen to Interview prisoner! at return to power.)
that "negative restraints on lng planes bailed out and paraed Stales zone of Germany.
cessful escape.
hundred and four hundred Chinese figures showing the Lommuniiu re-; „._ gng.---.-nt „( i a b o - w „ u i d have chuted to safety.
The so-cilled "invaders" ire the Sachsenhiusen Aug. 8.
celved
1082
597
out
of
a
total
of
,
.
-,,-- M „ t e d and reinforced
dollars.
b
(
u
p
supplemei
thousands of German refugees who
In another Government economic 4,933,883 ballots, the virtually com to a limited extent by some positive
have been expelled from former oc- McALISTER LAD
plete
vote.
move,
the
Ministry
of
communicaPANTIE PIN-UP IS
direction of labor.
DIES FROM FALL
cupied countries and assigned, un
SOVIET FARMERS
tion announced approval of a blan- (See also story on Page 3.1
However, the hostility to direction
" DIES IN ACCIDENT WARNED OF
-.UIV.'YFD BLONDE ket 80 per cent Increue ln domestic
or compulsion appeared so strong OVER CLIFF
side In Ihe Ruuian zone. But.
TORONTO. Sept, 1 (CP)-Amld airline pasienger and freight rates
imong other unions that even thtl SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 1-A -S*
cording to an AM.O. report, they WILLIAMS LAKE, Sept. 1 - A
walls, cooi. willing cooperation and This ii the third rate boost for the GREEK GOVT
careful safeguards proposed by the „-._ l d ,.__,„ g,,,,,.
„MaU
come into the United Statei zone — five-year-old boy hai been killed RAINY SEPT.
at McAlLiter, B. C, about 30 mllei MOSCOW. Sept. 1 - Ruulan hearty reilitance. 13 - month - old airlines this year.
bene-al
council seemed unlikely to, M1 „ T o l w > - - iM i_,t n |,ht of
without proper documentation.
SHELL AIRPORT
ASSURED
OF
FIVE
Sharon
Blume
of
Toronlo
today
wit
North
of
Williams
Lake,
while
haultully
diurm
suspicion.
The A. M. O. uyi that apart from
weather bureau* warned farmen
njuries luffered ln a fall over a
Meantime, Chinese Government
releaied priioneri of war, about 10,- ing wood with a tractor, along with today that moit of the Soviet Union crowned queen of the pin-up pantle naval units are tald to have thelled DAYS OF LIFE
40-foot cliff, despite frantic effort*
iet.
500 perioni entered the U S. zone a 12-year-old boy.
wai in for a rainy September. The
of
his 70-year-old mother to uvt hit
the North Shantung teaport of
from the Ruulan zone during the The dead was Douglas Pickard. firmen were adviied to complete The blue-eyed, blonde daughter of Lungkow. If the report ll _tme, lt ATHENS, Sept. 1 - The new MANCHENOMEN
life.
pait two months Nearly hall ol son of Mr and Mra. Marvin Pickard harvesting and threshing of grain Mr. and Mrs George Blume wai could mean the start of
Govern-'Greek Government Is assured of at
Tollefion. his mothir and his bronimed the healthiett and mott
them had been expelled from who operate a ranch near McAlister in any weather.
least five days of life. This becsme JOIN REBELS
ther, Howard, occupied a homt on
charming biby of some 1212 who ment offensive against major Chi- apparent Sunday when the opening
Czechoilovakia and tramferred tn Police report tht two boys were
lh
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Communist
bases
on
the
ShanQUITO,
Ecuador,
Sept.
1
(API'
edge of the cliff tt East Sound,
the Soviet zone. Nearly 3000 were hnuling wood yesterday when the The all-Important Ukrainian har- competed for honors. Judging wat '.u-t" Peninsula.
of Parliament was postponed until
Germam who formerly retided In tractor overturned, cnnhing the vest li already In and reporti cover- held in eight clitses, divided Inlo The report of naval action follow- Thursday. The opposition is lined Col. Carlos Mancheno's Govern- Orcas Island, about 20 miles Southment
troops
clashed
for
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first,
west
of Relllngham. Wish,
Pomeranla, Sileiia or Eait Pniul.i flve-ycar-old boy to death The ing the last dayi of Auguit Indicat- sge groups by sex with two special ed other dispatches telling of Gov- "P
up wnoiy
solidly against
against Premier
Constani-rem.erK.«»-...*
time Sundiy night with counter-, Tollefson plunged over tht cliff
—now under Poliih adminlitralion other boy escaped with only ilight ed that lubitantial progreu had competitions for twins
ernment preparation, to ttrlke et -in TwldarU. and It ll felt th at he revolutionary forces South of Quito, i while Inspecting the property by
injurlei.
bc«n made elsewhere in the coun- Beit twlni In the 12- to 18-mon(hs peninsula seaports, particularly Che- would be defeated if he uked Par*
And today • threat to the capital1 moonlight last night His mother
try.
category were Lindi Ann ind foo. about 80 miles East of Lung- \***™** ,0 L <**° ** °f *Zn'^n?*'appeared
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The newipaper Soclallit Agriculkow,
TO MAKE STUDY
of Mr. and Mrl. F. I. Chiang Kai-shek's spokesmen vltations lo opposition psrty leid- garrison at Tulcan went over to thejr-d to return to the house, and heard
ture uld that wet weather In Cen- daughter!
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antl-Manchenn forces. ;hlrn groaning on the rocke below.
Man, Makes Off
of Toronto. Mrs. Greene wai c-inlend th:,t these ports .-.re the en to broaden the Cabinet
EFFECTS OF ATOM \ tral European Russia aU lait week aGreene
The dash occurred it Yambo nearl she managed aome way lo climb
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WINNIPEG, Sept. 1-Pollce res- itate of siege proclaimed by_ Min- , . , ,
day when he held up Jtck Brodle,' by Japaneie and American iclenti-tti weather had prevailed ln the Urals, She did nol cry and spoke veTy INTEREST OF FRENCH,„-„.-,„, uWcaetfully be
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The paper criticized the ilowneu officiating.
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Plan Anniversary
Service for
Redeemer Vicar

Anniversary services wlll be held
Sunday Sept. 7, when the Vicar,
Bar. W. J. Silverwood, will commemorate IS years aa Incumbent ot
the Parishes ot the Church at the
Redeemer and South Slocan. There
will be service at Holy Communion
at S a.m. and at the 11 a.m. service
the preacher will be Ven. Archdeacon F. H. Graham, B.A. At the 7:30
pjn. service the preacher will be the
Archdeacon ot West Kootenay, Ven.
Archdeacon B. A. Resteer, B.A., who
will also preach at South Slocan at
the 3:30 service.
Mr. Silverwood was formerly ln
and wo a r t ready to servo you and cope
the Diocese ot Calgary and came to
Kootenay in 1921, being attached to
with the rush with a bigger store, a b t t t t r
the Parish ot Trail where he w u
Incumbent o t Trail Outstatlons,
.
t t a f f and a larger stock than w t havt t v t r
comprising Bonnington, South Slocan, Frultvale, Salmo and the Pend
Oreille. .
Alter a year's leave of absence
Mr. Silverwood was appointed Vicar of Grand Forks in 1028, coming
to Nelson in Sept 1932. Some two
years ago he was appointed Rural
Dean of West Kootenay by Archbishop Adams. A graduate of King's
College, University of London, England, and a B. Sc. ln Education,
(Washington, D.C.) Mr. Silverwood
has wide and varied interests in international affairs. Since World War
I ln which he served with the Royal
Engineers, he has been a member ot
Buying i House? See the Classified, iiiiililiiliiliiiiillllllllllll'llillllllliillil the Carnegie Institute and World
Alliance News Service, the Institute
of International Education, a memPrompt — Dependable
ber of the American'Academy of
PAINTING
Political and Social Science, the Inof Internal Research and Edand PAPER HANGING
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP stitute
ucation, the World Council on
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
301 Wird 8 Phon* 68 Christan Education and various othiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiii pr -»o**i__tit_s
MAX FALKNER
Phone 461R4
After World War I, Mr. SilverFind Your Job In the Classified.
wood spent a year on educational
and recreational work with the Army of Occupation ln Cologne, Germany.

Expect Canada
To Be Elected to
Security Council
OTTAWA, Sept 1—It Is believed
to be a foregone conclusion that
Canada will be elected to the U. N.
Security Council next month. Australia's two-year-term, is expiring
and a successor will be elected on
September 17.
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THE BOOTERY
Quality
Materials
FOR

EVERY BUILDING PURPOSE
M a k t our yard your headquarters for tough, durable lupplies of all kinds. You'll save—not only
in t h t initial expense, but in-avoiding replacements later. Our top quality materials have* b t t n
tested in action, proving thot they stand up longer
in all weathers. Call us today for the things you
need.
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By the Starting Qdte
. . . Said Universe Built Around Man
. . . What Theologians Used to Claim

Pravda Says
German Economic
Talks a Failure

MOSCOW, Sept. 1 - The Russian
Communist party newspaper Pravda
said Sunday in an editorial that the
British-Amerlcan-rrench talks or
Germany economy have been ar
unqualified failure. The paper quot
ed a representative of the British
delegation as saying the only result
was the fact that a Joint comntunl
que was agreed on.
Pravda said France failed miser
ably to get an agreement between
its Interests of national security and
American plans for raising the Germany industrial level.

A big toad in a little puddle Is ore depositions were made tn the
traditionally self-important, but if earth's crust Just exactly at the lev
there is any creature that has an el to be of most service to him when
opinion of himself far beyond what he appeared.
the facts Justify, it is man.
Man was borne naked so he would
We need go no further than man have the incentive to clothe hijnself.
NEW YORK, Sept 1—American in the Christian tradition. Just think But how about men ln the tropics, Illllllllllllllliiniiilllllliilllllllllllllilii
Legionnaires have turned back to of what people, of what we call the where clothes are almost superflupaperwork and regular New York- Christian nations, used to be ous?
ers have seen ln years.
Cattle were created to provide
taught!
Prescriptions
Tons of torn paper flew ln the air
In the first place man was created man with meat milk, and leather;
from the windows of high buildings In God's Image, according to the He horses, to be man's beast of burden.
Compounded
Accurately
as the great city gave its traditional brew account. It is a little difficult Geysers were set up by the CreMed Arts Blk
welcome to visitors. Street cleaners for Anglo-Saxon minds to picture a ator to be objects for man to wonder
at.
Contrary
to
report,
the
Grand
spent hours gathering up the paper spiritual being having a flesh-andPHONE 25
and carrying it away. It was like blood image, but the realistic Italian Canyon was not scratched out by a
•'niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
old times, recalling the ovations mind was able to see It, and Michel- Scotchman who had dropped a sixgiven troops after the last war, angelo painted a'picture of God on pence, but was created for man's
Keep youth and
young Lindbergh In the twenties the celling of one of the Vatican delectation.
loveliness wltb s
chapels, as a heavily bearded man. So were the flowers, though they
and other demonstrations.
permanent
Most
of
us
still
think
of
physical
first
developed
on
the
earth
soon
All dey long and well Into the
Halgh Tru-Art
night the veterans of 1918 paraded man being the Image of the Deity, after the Carboniferous Age.
Beauty Salon
rather than spiritual man, as the Petroleum was stored ln the
with their younger buddies of the
New Testament Implies.
earth's crust In anticipation of man.
Second World War.
Phone Ifl
It has even been claimed that the
Johnstone Block
All day long the air of mldtown
Man differs from all the rest of
English Channel was created to be %
Manhattan shook to the beat of the animal creation in having a soul,
a bulwark for a certain island whose
drums and the sound of fifes and so we are taught
name begins with B. But Ip the
trumpets and military marches.
An able, clear thinking and last ice age prehistoric man hunted
RELIABLE S I R V I C I
SPLIT OVER RESOLUTION
straight preaching Doctor of Divin- the mammoth on foot from the site
At Reasonable Cost at tha
But it's back to business today for ity I knew 40 years ago in Winnipeg of present Germany to the sites of
those delegates who really deter was not able to travel along with present Britain and Ireland, and in
mine Legion policy and help to that idea, I discovered his private the next ice age perhaps post-hisGARAGE CO.
name its leaders. Convention lead belief more or less by accident toric man—If that highest of animals
hasn't knocked the earth and himers are said to be split over adoption when going over with him the
Next to Poll Office
self to pieces before that—may
of a resolution prepared by its for skeleton of the sermon he had
eigrr relations committee. The reso preached while I was at another ser- again walk over what Is at present
illllllilllllilllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllli
lution as drafted speaks of what it vice. His sermon had been on the ocean bed.
calls "The aggressive spread of future life, and in some expression See what I mean?
used
I
caught
the
hint
of
a
reservaCommunism" as the "greatest menDid you ever hear of such a piece
ace facing America." It calls for tion. He would amplify, so, stating of conceit as man, as mirrored by
that of course I would report lt as
FUNERAL HOME
firm support of the United Nations
the
theologians of the last century?
already given; I asked him to anand the Marshall plan to insure swer me privately this question
AMBULANCE SERVICE
peace in the future. Midwestern del
"Distinctive runeral Service*
"Do you believe there is a heaven
egates, however, are said to oppose
318 Kootenay S t
Phons 181
some parts of the resolution. Re- for dogs?"
"I do," he replied
publican Senator George Malone of
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllll,
You
can
read
in
that
what
you
Nevada is a leader of a group filing a minority report He contends like. It Implied to me, that he bethat the majority stand would be lieved the lower animals had souls,
For tho Best Drcsicd
just "rubber-stamping the state de- could think, were responsible beYoungsters In T o w n —
ings, and would be Judged on t h e *
partment"
behavior by an All-Wise Judge.
TK« back te school movement
Naturally I asked him to prepare
starts et
an Interview for me on the subject,
THE C H I L D R E N ' S SHOP
and he agreed to think about the
matter. That was as far as It went. I
SALMO, B. C.-Mrs. J. Kubslkl suppose he figured people would be WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 - Recent
and son, Charlie have returned to shocked, or he would be considered Australian missions to the United
Spokane after visiting friends ln sensational, if he disclosed his inner States showed great concern about
belief; and that his particular task one aspect of the Japanese peace
Salmo and Nelson.
AND
w u to win human souls. His honesty treaty. The Australians told the
Mike Fuller who has been emp- made him give the opening.
United States Government they wlll
loyed here for the past two months
Insist that the treaty carry guaran
GARAGEMEN
has returned to his home ln Vancou. STARTS FOR MAN'S
tees of a long-time occupation of Js.
PLEASURE
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
ver.
pan.
Phone 12?
Nelson. B C
In my parents' day, men read that
One Australian official visitor
the stars were put In the firmament said the Australians expect to find
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
"ELLISON'S BEST" FLOUR of heaven to be a pleasing sight to themselves In sharp disagreement
eyes.
with the United SUtes. He says his
For All Your* Baking Needs mens
According to the theologians, Government believes the United
Guaranteed to Satisfy
everything In Nature was made so States intends to pull Its troops out
with particular reference to man.
of Japan within the next two years.
Your Grocer Hal It
According to a medical work 11 The unidentified official said his
happened to glance Into when a j nation will question the consistency
boy, man was created upright- in of American policy which proposes Phono 1 1 7 0 — 180 8okcr St.
order that men and woman might to occupy Germany for a probable 25 Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!
look soulfully into one another's years—but plans to clear out of Jaeyes. Yet we have knowledge of pan ln two years.
«*««**•«••*•*«••*•««••
some of man's ancestral forms who FEAR FATE
Hsve your rurnlture Eiperll*
werent' any too upright ln postureHe says Australians sre convinced
there skeletons didn't allow them the Japanese are merely biding their
Recovered si the
Suite 2 0 S
to be—and man's early ancestors, time for a second try to gain control
didn't do much soulful looking any- of the Fsr East. He went on to ssy
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING
NELSON
UPHOLSTERY
way; they used a club.
that Australians fear the fate of
413 Hsll St
Phone 144
their country In such sn event.
The shark was created in such
wsy that It had to'turn on Its side, This official ssld behind the Aus*
r
SCHOOL BUS INSURANCE for the purpose of giving a man lt'trallan fears were two conditions:
For Insurance with dependability was about to seize, a few seconds! One — the population disbalance
more In which to escape. Yes, I read between the 80.000,000 Japs and the
—Call—
SUNBEAM
thst myself, In my boyhood. Imagine 8,000,000 Austrslians.
STUART SALES AGENCIES the mind that conceived that re- Two—The Australian fears thst
SHAVIMASTER
377 Baker St
Nelion, B.C. gardlng sea creatures that are prac- growing antagonism between the
tically primordial -fishes still, wllh United S U t u and the Soviet Union
PHONE MO
probably halt a billion years o( race must lead to conflict
history, while man just appeared
on earth the day before yesterday.
H a v t the Job Done Right
Consider also that the reason thc
SEX
sbsrk "goes tnto-s roll" relstes to
lhe angle at which its prey, human
or other, bears to the surface. A man
floating would not call for a "roll"
on the shark's part
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1—The Un
Central flectrlo Appliances
MASTER PLUMBER
Thr 11 kinds of rsttlesnskes werei lied Slates Navy Is planning another •hontiW
874 Baker t t
PHONE 815
endowed with rattles so that man goodwill visit In Turkish waters,
could be warned of their proximity] In the week beginning on Septand have a .nance of escape— ( ember 12, seven American warships
though the snakes alao date far back, will drop anchor in the Turkish port
In the story of the rocks.
lof Smyrna. The fleet will Include
If you have any problems con
Scorpions and othar vermin werelthe aircraft carrier U y t e , the^ruls- earning Health and Accident
LlCf.nird t o Q.
O
created lo discipline msn.
er Dayton, four destroyers tnd one
Anywhere.
Protection — get In Much with
N
Day or Night Service CAVANAUOH A BKIPTIO
destroyer tender. Commandlne the the largest and mett Depend-'
E
LOUIS CHOQUETTE
able Association ef Ks kind In
I think It w u the late Bern Civ* £ T B T £ ** V l c , - ^ I " ' T H " 1 , " the Province.
anaugh of ferguson, who, In ona of h"« **"*• Commander «« United
his articles on ore occurrences. In]******* N , V * J ' o r c M -" *** MtdlterCall Write or Phone
the Dally News 30 years ago or so, r " i _ , n ' ,
Tor all your floral requirements srgued that the ores In the Slocan I ™ American Ksvy stn It's to . A. I Goodwin, Br. Mtnager
probsbly "went down." The original | « ** Informal visit timed to eoinleave your order at
A. W. Helbey, teles Rip.
rock surfaces, elevated from the sea' c l l -e w l " i the annual Turklah fair.
OVERWAITEA
bottom, had been denuded to a depth I B u t the show of American naval Notional Health Association
Phoni W or
ot two mllu, according to keloglcal might comes at a lime of Increasing
Offlct Ne. t. Mt Biker I t
theory, ht pointed out, and he com-'dlplomatlc pressure on Turkey, with
Welkrlrn's Florists, Phone 1122.
Ntlten, B.C.
Phene 1214
mented thst it reqlured s greet self- lha Middle l e s t strained almost to
conceit In man to imagine that tbt the breaking point

FLEURY'S Phormocy

SMEDLEY

THOMPSON

Herschel F. Ezell, Jr_ of Nashville, Tenn., Field Representative
of Kiwanis International, will also
attend the Creston party.
Mr. Eiell visited the Nelson District over the weekerld, and was
driven to various District scenic
points by M. L. Craig of the Nelson
Kiwanis Club.

WEST KOOTENAY
STEAM LAUNDRY
(Prior Bru.)
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
PHONE 1178 - 182 BAKER BT.
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CAMPBELL, SHANKUND
IIMRIE
Chartered Accountants
Auditors
880 Baker S t
Phone 238
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Aussies Insist
Long-Time Japan
Occupation

ELECTRIC
LAUNDRY

BACK TO x
SCHOOL
Start him back to school
in an outfit from Emory's.
TWEED SLACKS
GABARDINE SUCKS
CORDUROY SUCKS
SWEATERS
SI-ORT COATS
SOCKS
Everything for tho smart
young man.

Emorys Ltd.
Tho Man's Store
GRANBY. Que. (CP)-Representstives of the Quebec Association for
the Prevention of Industrial Accidents will meet here Sept. 8 and 9,
and ln nearby Cowansville, Sept 11,
for their annual regional Industrial
safety conventions.

Time to
Qet Ready
For Fall
(jhtck your wardrobe now
and be sure yeur Fall
Clothes wlll be ready whan
you need them.

Topcoats
•1.15
2 Day Service
Men's 3-Picce S u l h
Ladies' 2-Picce Suits
Dresses, 1-Piece Plain

90*

Guns Wanted
T h a t old gun in thc attic or
store

room con be turned

Have your Sleeping
Bag* cleaned

Into money. Cash paid for
guns In ony condition,

Curtains

eni

Drapes Cleaned

JACK B0YCE

AGENTS

GUN EXCHANGE

Salmo—E. Johns

-01d.dtOd6A.

FOURNIER

this economical, long-lasting

MTACIO STOMACH
POWDER

It was only a fluke that Canada
wasn't elected to the Security Council in the first place. A Latin American delegate voting tor Canada
wrote his country's name on the
ballot Instead of marking X. That
disqualified the vote and Canada
was one short of .the required number ot votes. Word around the United Nations is that Canada will have
no trouble being elected this time.
The only development whlcb might
change the picture would be a deCHICAOO, Sept 1-Dr. Charles
cision by India to stand for election,
W. Armstrong, prominent Carolina
She would have to appoint a full- physician and president of Kiwantime Canadian -representative and is International, will address an instaff at U. N. headquarters in New ter-club meeting sponsored by the
York—the Security* Council meets Kiwanis Club of Spokane at noon
daily almost the year around.
Thursday at the Davenport Hotel.
Accompanied by Mrs. Armstrong,
It is not known who Canada might
appoint. It is felt that General A. C. Dr. Armstrong will arrive by train
L. McNaughton, Canada's represen- from Ogden, Utah, where, he is attative on the joint defence board, tending the Utah-Idaho Kiwanis
could not take the post without re- district convention.
On Friday, Dr. Armstrong will
linquishing his other duties.
drive to Creston, B. C, for a Joint
However there will be time to
charter party of Creston and Bonarrange for a suitable appointment ners Ferry, Idaho.
after the election.
As president of Kiwanis International Dr, Armstrong represents
more than 2660 .clubs, embracing
178,468 business and professional
leaders throughout the United States, Canada, Alaska and Hawaii.

ROSCOE

^ P W T E C T THE LIFE OF tOII C «
^th

P i t F O X R E T M E V E D _ u w U Biker, Chicago cab
driver, eftjoys * reunion with lib pet fox, Fuuom Wui.ums, who
somehow got Into the cheek room ot a tavern and hsd to b e
removed by an agent of the Antl-Cntelty Society,

LEGION PARADE
MOST COLORFUL
IN YEARS I N N.Y.
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Creston Meet
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RADIATOR REPAIRS
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J. B. Hocking
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TOASTERS
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HEATING
PADS

• COFFEE
MAKERS
SMITH ELECTRIC
6 4 5 Boker St.

Phone 2S8

King George Hotel,

Koelo, B. C.

EMPIRE
CLEANERS
WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER

PHONE 288

J. A. C. Laughton
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UTHBER
MOTORS
Limited
DODGE - DE SOTO DEALERS
Opposite Post Office — Nelson, B.C. — Phone 75
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VIC GRAVES
4 TAXI

U. S. NAVY PLANS
GOODWILL TOUR
TO TURKEY

$26.75

Ntlion Electric Co.'

An Expert Opinion
. . . it what, you get when you drive
in to our repair workshop for an
estimate at to what has to be done
and how much it will cost.

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited
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UZABETH SCOTT- JOHN HODIAK
BURT LANCASTER

Cards (limb Full Game Nearer ' The Weather
Brooks With Twin Wins
Sy Tht Csnsdlsn Prut

.third place margin to tour tnd t

A f t e r losing ground steadily for ->*& «•*"••";„

Forecast!
Okenegan i n d K e o t t m y ;
Tueidiy.
Light
wlndt.
change- In temperature.
T u i t d i y e t C r i n b r o o k 80,
tent V i l l e y 80.

• wttk, the St. touls Cardinal!' Cincinnati's Reds retained undls- Nelson
rlghted themselves Monday ind PUttd possession of fifth, plan by Sunday
galntd a full game on thi Brook- !?-»"*"« » doubleheader with the Montrul ..

v_

Clur
Llttlt
High
Cm-

OF

4-

DRESSES •

. . . National
. . . . Cubs
r*.,Ur. ln
l-n Chicsgo,
r k i a _ _ l » winning
.. .I___i»_k tht
kUm secMM.- Toronto ...
Dodgers to cut. the
League l u d t n ' margin to -'._ ond gtmt 13-2 after being nosed out Winnipeg
Reglna
1-0
ln
the
first
gsme.
games.
7lyn

BLAST YANK8

Baseball Games
Mark Labor *
Day af Kaslo

PBtamtani
Compltti i t 7 ind 9:M

I

T h i Cards rlvept both tnds of
The Red Sox walloped tht Amera d o u b l i h e i d d from Pittsburgh
ican League leading blew York YanP l n t e i In t t L o u l i , winning t h t
kees twice ln Boston 6-3 and 4-1 to
o p t n e r 9-5 In to Innlngi i n d takwhittle the Brotutites huge ltad to
ing t h t nlghtcip 8-2. T h i Dodgers 10H games. Tht third plact Tigers
made It f l v i i t n l g h t by shutting kept up with the Red Sox by taking
out P h l l i d t l p h l i Phillies 8-0 In two from the Chicigo White Sox
t h i first g i m t of t mornlng-ifter- In Detroit 8-11 and 7-1 The Bengjla
noon Labor Day t w i n bill, but the trail the Sox by two full games.
Phils turned the tablet In the secThe Indians swept both ends of s
ond game, winning by ths Idendoubleheader from the St. Louis
tical 8-0 score.
Browns 2-1 and 4-2 to movt paat

I

Calgary ....
Edmonton
Pentlcton
Vancouvtr _._
Crinbrook ...
Crescent Villey

You Choose One Dress at the Regular Price
AND PAY ONLY ONE CENT FOR EXTRA DRESS

Stymie Charges
Fink's Ladies Wear
HomeWlfhTop
Taking Bui Without
Consent Costs $305 To Plead Not
load at Aqueduct Lift Forest
Closures In
Guilty to Wanton
Nelson Area
Driving Charge

Thi New York Giants followed Philadelphia Athletic. Into lourth
their dlsaitroui three-day stay ln place. Washington Senators hinded
Brooklyn by turning back Boiton the A's their fifth snd sixth straight
setbacks by beating them twice,
DON AMECHE
KASLO, B.C., Sept. 1-Labor Day Braves twice at the Polo Grounds 4-0 snd 7-4.
at Kaslo wss celebrated with a two- 2-1 and 12-_ to narrow the Braves'
SALMO, B.C., Sept. 1 - Tiking
In
day baseball tournament featuring
a bus without thi owners' consent
NSW YORK, Sept 1 ( A P ) - T h e y
three games between New Denver
brought i tine of $309.29 or in alterpacked the heaviest lold of his caand Nelson, Creston and Ksslo, and
nate sentence of four months ln Jill
reer on Stymie's bick today' and
New Denver and Ksslo.
to Harvey Thomis when he pleided
practically dared him to go out and
guilty Mondiy before Magistrate
win the Aqueduct Handicap. So he
Nelson's Falrvlew team went
William Henry John ln Provincial
did.
down to a slim 11-10 defeat at the
Police Court here. The bui, prophands of s New Denver crew Sun
Plui Selected Short*
The T e x u itretch slzzler did lt
Lifting
of
all
foreit
closures
ln
erty
of Taylor Brothers of Silmo,
CHICAGO, Sept. 1 ( A P I - A r m * ,
day afternoon in s tournament
over i distance—1 1-18 mills— that the Nelson District has been sn- when found was off the roid to the The case of Mircel Ven Ruyikenl*
won the $35,800 Washington Handiveld of Nelson, charged with wanton
opener. Slim Porter, Coach for the
definitely is not to his liking; and nounced by the B.C. Forest Service Emerald Mine.
cap today to earn $37,500 and pass
driving ln connection with a Baker
Nelson team, placed D, Kraft on the
he did lt against Oallorette, the at Nelson.
Assault
for
second
place
among
Street accident Aug. 23, has been
mound and Bob Koehle In the catchmighty Maryland mare who had
racing's leading money winners of
The regulations preventing fishadjourned
until Wedneiday.
er's stand. W. Tatelshl was pitcher
whipped hirh in six of their 13 meetall
time.
ing,
camping
and
recreational
psstfor New Denver, K. Hayashl, catchAlready adjourned four tlmei, the
ings before; and finally he did it
Nelson 4. Rossland 2.
tlmes in the District forests wltnout
er ,and K, Okadd, Coach.
case
was
held
over Friday pending
with 132 pounda aboard—four more
Nelson 5, Rosslsnd 15.
authorizations have been discarded
the decliion of Magiitrati William
than he ever had carried.
Umpire was H. Abbey, and b u e
in view of "favorable weather conNelson Senior Basebsll Club, proBrown
as
to
whether
Van Ruyskensumpire, Bill MacPherson.
He won in the Stymie way—com- ditions," it was stated.
viding basebsll entertainment for
veld could change his original plea
Labor Day morning aaw Kaslo Nelson fans here on Lsbor Day, split
ing from last place with a surge in
The
closures
were
necessary
durof guilty to not guilty. ,
wallop a Creston representation by their two-game series with the
the last half mile. With Conn Mc- ing the warm weather for the preMagistrate Brown Saturday anthe convincing score of 9-1. B. Glen- Rossland Seniors. The home boys,
Cresry In the saddle, Stymie stuck vention of forest fires.
nounced his agreement to the plea
ford hurled for Creston, K. Holmes playing heads up ball, took the
his nose in front of Gallorette only
being revoked, ind gavi Van Ruyswas catcher, and R. McKilvrey, opener 4 to 2, but In the second
yards from home.
kensveld to Wednesday to obtain
Coach. Kaslos pitcher was J. TurWith the victory, the one-time
Nelson Royals placed themselves ner, while catcher was Allen Spiers. game were snowed under by heavy
defense counsel.
$1500 selling plater picked up anfirmly ln the West Kootenay soft- A. Haywood coached the winning hitting power of the Rouland Club
VICTORIA, B. C, Sept. 1 - Forest
15 to 5.
other $20,800 to boost his turf earnball finals Sunday when they ham- team.
service
officials
at
Vlctorii
report
ings to $742,210.
mered out their third straight win
the forest fire situation ln British
Highlight of the tournament was A fair crowd of fans was on hand
CLEVELAND, Sept. 1 ( A P I - O n e Gsllorette gave the Cinderella
Columbia has improved during the
In a best-of-five series against a a diamond battle Monday afternoon to witness a amart fielding opener pilot was killed today as four planes horse all the fight he wanted ln the
lsst week, with only 17'fires still
Eossland rep team. They took the between Kaslo snd New Denver, with B u n McDonald starring st crashed during the Thompson Tro- l u t ilghth of a milt before he hit
short
stop
for
the
Nelsonites.
The
burning.
that resulted in the Kaslo team
Roulanden for sn 18-9 clincher.
phy dash, outstanding event of tht the finish in 1:44 2-3.
Robert Murray, Infant son of Mr. Seventy-eight fires w e n riported
nudging out a 9-8 victory over their Nelson team held Ihe Roulanders
The Nelson girls took a double- opponents. K. Mathew, J. Turner to one run in the firit Inning and National Air Races, while Cook
and Mrs. Norman Murray of Nel- during thi week, bringing to 101
header from the Golden City crew and Sonny Norberg. who turned out one in the aixth. The locals came Cleland of Cleveland, roared to vie
son, wss laid to rest Saturday morn: the number of forest fires fought
11-8 and 18-8 last weekend. Two to be the hero of the game, shared through with their four counters by tory with s new record speed of
lng. The baby died at Kootenay during the seven-day period. Eighty
Many Nelsonites gathered SaturTrail teems, and one from Fruitvale, the mound duties In the latter fray. scoring two In each of the third 398.1 milei sn hour,
Lake General Hospital Thursday.
four of these fires were extinguish- -» J*) pay last tribute to Joanne
Rosslsnd and Nelson were contest- Prize money awarded the Kaslo and fourth innings. Fred Townsend
Air rsce officials snnounced that
Last rites were held in the ed.
Udele Olsen, tiny daughter of Mi.
hurled nest ball as he sllowed the the dead filer w u Tony Jannazo
ing ln the semi-finals.
nine emounted to J7S.
Thompson Funeral Home chapel
Offlclili report the fire seison and Mrs. Othar John 0 1 « n of NelGolden City lads only four scattered of Cleveland, flying a big Corulr
Verna Pratt and Annie Tonkin
and conducted by Rev. G. Gordon has seen the lowest loss to date In aon. The eight-month-old baby diet*
Umpire was Charles Ling, snd
hits. He struck out two batters and United States Navy fighter, i n t e n d
shared pitching duties for the Roy- base umpire, Alan McPherson.
McL. Boothroyd of Trinity United many years, with no major closures at Trail Thursday.
als, and Elsie Appel and Mary McChurch.
effected during the Summer.
A demonstration by the new walked one to first. Two double'by Cleland. Janatio, Navy combat
Rev. J. F. Hennlg of S t John's
D U Q A L D , Man., Sept 1 ( C P i Ginn took the catcher's position al- Kaslo fire truck concluded the plays by McDonald to Lang aided,pilot during the war, crashed Into
Interment was In Nelson MemorCost of fighting firea this yesr has Lutheran Church led tha funeral
Townsend. Two youthful junior! the ground nesr the No. 2 pylon,
An unknown n u m b i r of personi— ial Park.
• ternstely. Eddi Pippl. who slammed sports day.
been only $35,000, or less thin half services ln the flower - banked
hurlers, Al Lavarato and Art Walt-'off to the Southeast corner of the
e i t i m i t e i ringed from two to 12
out two runs for the homebrews.
the total for the corresponding pe- Thompson Funeral Homa. With Mrs.
ers divided the Rossland mound field. The plane burned,
—died
tonight
In l h i flaming
was on third, Dort Wallace on secA. Manson as organist, Mra. Hennlg
riod .of 1946.
work. Lavarato, a southpaw, hati
Officiali said also that Jean Zlegwreckage of • C i n i d l i n National
ond, and Mrs. E. Colman on first.
In the Vancouver forest district, and Miss Irma Arlt sang "Be Still
trouble controlling the ball and in ; ler of Kenmore, NY., had parachutRailways ipectal from t h t L a k i
Marie Stangherlin was right short
which Includes Vancouver Island, My Soul."
the fourth inning with none away led about midway during the race,
of t h i W o o d i l u m m i r retort of
Itop, Lois Taylor, left short stop,
the Province has had to spend only
interment was ln Nelaon Memorhe was relieved by Walters, Lavar-!and first reports were that he wai
Mlnakl. O n t - a f t o r It hid collided
while Appel and McGinn took turns
$4200 this year to fight 321 fires.
ial Park.
ato walked four batters to first and:injured in landing,
with i n Elatoound transcontinet right field. Marie Ball and Vi
yielded three hits. Walters walked, Jack B. Hardwick of Arcadia,
ental i t t h l i nation 20 mllei E n t
DeLucreiio were in left field.
two, gave up one hit and struck out Calif., craih-landed his P-51 Musof Winnipeg,
one batter. Only big hits of the tang at the start of the big race,
EDMONTON, Sept, 1 (CP-Stan
game were a homer by Corrado of but walked off with torn clothing
2
Leonard of Vancouver, today itrokthe visitors snd s triple by Tatchell,as his only apparent personal demed
his way to the Alberta Open Golf
a n d s two bagger by Townsend for,age. The plane was a wreck.
NE WWESTMINSTER, B.C., Sept. Championship before a large Labor
Nelson. The Rossland runs were. Woody Edmondson of Lynchburg,
1 (CPl —Esquimau Market cap- Day crowd in the finals of the 72- MONTREAL, Sept 1 - The UnitHolldayers heading for Wast Arm
Only nine Kootejiay Lake trout scored by Crowder and Corrado. . Va., was Injured In a parachute tured the British Columbia Senior
hole tournament over the Edmon- ed Nations Education, Scientific and and Kootenay Lake resorts Sundsy
Batteries were: Nelson, Townsend landing and taken to hospital, where
jhave been entered in the Gyro
A
Men's Softball Championship
Cultural Organization announced saw a truck owned by Williams
Trout Derby during the latt two and Nash; Rossland. Lavarato, Walt- attendants said his condition waa j here at Moody Park todsy when ton Country Clu bcoursl.
fair.
Leonard carded a 88-69 in today's Sunday It will cooperate fully with Transfer being extricated from a
months The largest of the nine ers snd Crowder.
they detested the local Army and play and coupled with his 140 score any plans for sn internstional ndlo dangerous position half on and half
weighed 15 pounds, five pounds less
In the Letter of William JamWalter, Orr, publications diritrtor! Nivy aggregation 4-2 in the flna of yesterday took the top prize of network under the direction of the off th* highway (bout IVi mllei
In the lecond game loose Infieldthan the fish that leads the derby.
es we read:—"I have been
ng by the locals sfter the second j for the Nitlonal Air Racei, m-!game before 3000 fins. The victory $900 with a 277 score.
United Nations.
Esst of Nelson.
H R. Hulbert of Lewiston. Idaho, .nnlng, coupled by some hard hit-, nour.ced that it would be several give the Islanders the right to regrowing lately to feel that a
Representatives of fifteen coun- th* truck spparentlj Brokt i
Pat Fletcher. Saskatoon procaught the biggest fish among the ting by Rusty Wynn's crew spread hours before thi timers complitod!present the Province in the forthtries
discussed
the
foundation
of
I
fessional,
was
runner
up
with
lot
spring "when procaadlnl l o r n , the
great mistake In my past Ufa—
recent entries, and a Kaslo man. G disaster on the Nelson diamond their calculations of tht tlmu tnd coming Western Canada playdowns
world radio network in Paris. Thay the _ig--agglng section of ftt North
Armstrong, landed the second larg- Nelson scored three runs In the, speeds of the Thompion Trophy [which git under wsy In Vsncouver tnt Ben Colk o! Vinrnuver took
which has been prejudicial to
decided that If s UN network could Shore road known as the "Mat West
third place with a 2S1 icore.
est
weighing
two
ounces
less.
opening frame and added one more rico.
Sept. 9.
my education, snd by telling
Vern Mohs of Edmortin wit not be established the question .of s curvet," and nosed part way down
Dave Parker of Vancouver itlll .n each of the sixth snd seventh
i UNESCO network wlll be conslder- an embankment.
me (Which, and by making mi
retains the derby crown with his Rosslsnd icored three m m ln each l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l M I I I I I I I I I fourth and leading amateur with I ed.
294 score and Henry Martel, EdIt was otherwise undamaged, and
understand lt some years sgo,
2n.pounder caught-earlv In Msy. of the third and fourth Innlngi,
monton's
golfing
policeman
and
last
a Nelson wrecker rlglftd the
Mrs L C Grennel of Spokane holds scored two In the fifth, four in the
someoni might have conferred
year's Canadian amateur champion
vehicle
ln a few hours.
second
place
with
a
19
pound,
12
sixth, one In the eighth tnd a final
I great ben.fit on me—is an
fifth with 295 Benny Tait oi CalThe truck carried a four-ton load
ounce catch.
two in the ninth. Rusty Wynn, itnt
impatience of results, Inexpergary,
defending
champion,
was
Total entries number 77. consider- in touthpsw Tommy Jonei to A-,
sixth with -M.
ience of life is the cause of lt,
ably down from thote for the cor- the hurling ln this second contest
R A T E S : 22c I, . Ve lint - l i c k fioe type, l i r . e r t y p i r i t i t on
WINNIPEO, Sept. 1 - Over SOO
Jones, still bothered with a tore
responding period last year.
and I Imagine it It generally an
amateur radio operator! from Manr e q u e i t Minimum Iwo l l n u 10". dlicount for prompt p i y m e n t
irm
left
the
nill
when
three
Entries were:
American characteristic. I think
itoba,
Saskatchewan, Ontario and
' ' l
MMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllMIMMIIIIIIIiiiinilllMlltlll
I 0. D. Shook. Lewiston, Idaho, 15 snd a wilk cott him three
the United Statei gathered in Winyou suffer from It ihe It writpounds, at Kaslo on a Martin Plug. Wynn, veteran hurler and Coach
Complete Fountain Servici at|
MRS. LAWRINCI McPHAIL
nipeg
on
Sunday for the annual haring to Thomas W. Ward). Re- 1 July 5, weighed in by M, Armitrong, of the Rosslind Club, took up Jones' WAITS, Ice cold drinlu!
| TIACHIR OT PIANOFORTt ''
EDMONTON. Sept 1 - There's vest of thi Winnipeg Amateur Radio
[choree snd he put up t masterful
, STUDIO JM CARBONATE STREET just i poiiibilaty that Edmonton Club.
sults should not be too volun- J Ksslo.
OF FINI FURNITURE,
performance to muffle Nelson with
To- iwmky Chatelalnei try
PHONE 1010
tarily simed at or too busily ' G Armstrong. Kas'.o. 14 pounds, an eight hi' Job, He itruck out ieven
sport fans may get a chance to see
Radio call* f u h e d to the Zut
BLANKETS AND LINENS
14 ounces, at Kaslo on an E ST. No,
COI.LINSON, Ml Bsker St
Crooner Bir.g Croiby in action over ,ind Writ Coait with vlslton from
thought of. Th*y are surt to
[bitten
vlt
the
itrikeout
route,
gave
4. July 6, weighed in by M. ArmStucco nittlng, 34 Inch width, i n Edmonton golf course Crosby, Wisconsin and Minnesota examining
three free pallet to first and hit one
float up of their own accord,
strong Kaslo
OLD
P A P E R S FOR » A L I , 1tc now on hind. Alio a limited quanpresently holidaying it Jasper Park, exhibits of the latest in radio equipE Murphy, Nelson, 12 pounds. 14 batter Steve Scott, hurling the full B U N D L E A T D A I L Y N £ W I .
tity of poultry netting in virioui has heen extended an invitation by
from a long enough daily work
ment.
ounces, at Lighthouse Bluff on a gime for Nelson, w u off hu uiuil
heights.
HIPPIRSONS
the Alberta Golf Association to come
at a given matter, and I think
Glbbi No 4, Aug 20, weighed In form and after the terond inning Souvenir Spoons in large aiiortment
to
Edmonton
for
the
appearance
of
with
hll
fielding
support
gone,
he
the work at a mere occupation
by R S. Woods. Kootenay Bty
F A L L G A R D E N NEEDS
Bobby Locke at the Mayfair Qolf
give up nineteen hits Scott gave tt COLLINSONS, Ml Baktr St
ought to be the primary interest
H R Hulbort, Lewiston. Idaho. six free trlpi lo first ind struck out
M L 1 C T I O N O F P O T A T O F O R K t , and Country Club September 18
of t h »
I-TEW WESTMINSTER. B C . Sept
11
poundi,
at
Kaslo
on
a
Gibbs
No
Factory-trained
applianrl
repelr•
M
O
V
I
L
S
.
H
A
Y
RAKES
A
N
D
and 21. Crosby n keen to play on
with us."
six bitters Big hits of the gam*
CITY MARKET BUILblNQ
4. July 5, weighed in by M Arm- were sll of the two base variety ii-- at Btatty Strvlct. Phoni 61. M A N Y O T H t R T O O L S . I E I
the same bill w.th Locke and *s*lll 1 ( C P ) - N e w Westminster Adanaci
strong, Kaslo
QRtENWOOD'8
come to Edmonton providing a con- defeated Vancouver Burrards 16-12
Sdao, Corndo, Crowder tnd Wtlters
0 Miiby Nelson, 10 poundi, eight got the extri bate hits for tht visittemplated hunting trip is over by in the first game of the Intercity Under Instructions from Col. S.
ALL' Junior High studenti ' 'IU
Bnx I^cro'ae finals here tonight.
ounces, at Balfour Point on a plug, ing RoAslanden, while Steve Sf«v. report it 9 o'clocs thu morning
L A D I E S ' S U E D E B E D R O O M S L I P - lhe time the South Afr.can goiter is
LIMITED
Foremost Adanac attackera were Goode and othen, I will eell by
Aug 5, weighed In hy H Mort', with two and N u h with ont d.d
due
in Edmonton.
PERS: " B u t l e n B r o t h t n * - U.70.
T i n n t i ,
Canada
Norm Baker, who ecored dtx goals, public auction, at the City MarQueen'i Flay
Marv
Tttehtr
of C H R L I ' B L A C K S U E D E L O A F E R S
'he same for Nelson
Box Lee and Jack Proctor, who ket, ai follows:
" T h , tturdy K h o o l totfer
G
Armstrong.
Kailo,
eight
Vmlin
bl.bi.
iriiiiiiimmiiimminiiiHiiiiiiimiini poundi eight ounces, at Kalio on A feature wss the bale I'esiir.g 1303 Ha
each netted threw markers. Burrird 1 Mahogany Disk, 1 Flat-Top
T H I BOOTERY
high
scorers Rod Mcleod and Jim
an E S T No 4. July 7. weighed In show put on by Lou Corrado of the
Deik,
Anderson both garnered three goals
i by M Armstrong. Kailo
wmnira in the sixth inning as he
FOB SALE
r«r
,'.;J
1 Drop-leaf, 8 legged Table,
I H R Hulbert. Lewiston, Idaho, took sdvintige of tomt locil mil- Vincouver i n
I ' M I n d i i n Motorcycle Sport
1 Mahogany Cheat of Drawer*,
SPOKANE, S*pt 1 fAP' - Be:s!x pounds. 10 ounces, at Powder cues to steal from fust r.ght through Roy Mann 1'.
1-460 D o u b l i - B a r r t l l e d Rifle,
Scout T w i n
etuje *>t i llow plain *r-hM'.I*\ San RACING PILOT
Tree^ n;i t G'ggs No 4, July " to home Corndo alio piced the
1-12 guage Shot Qun
SAM BROWN
rrtnrUro'i
Ann Cur.ii holds in* ESCAPES IN CRASH
weighed In bv M Armstrong. Ktilo vlslton with four runs Som icored
1 Cheeterflild, 1 Dreeeer,
B I C Y C L E SHOP
Heidquirten
Oun Exchingt,
olhtr iwlm record tnd ay.
CLEVELAND, Sept 1 (AP) - Blanket*, Bedspreads and Llnena,
H Ponsldson, Procter, six poundi ihree. Christisnson ind Willie Sc«tt L i g h t Deer vi
Twenty-four htviri lit** in errlv- Jack B Hardwick of Carcadia, 1 Pull ilxed Bed, M i t t r e n and
.seven ounces, ti Irvine Cr.tk on a irons, two eich while frowoVr
TECH-NICOTI
JACK n o v n MENS SHOP
ir.((
for
hrr
irhMulwi
exhibition
ipCalif,
itormey petrel of racing
Turyk.
Penski
ir.d
Wsl'eri
irnr-A
Gibbs Martin plug. Aug IV weighA p i n t l e f l i e r finlih t h i t Is used
Springs,
p«aranre a* th*» Ir.'and Frnpir*. A piloti, eiciped apparently uninjured
one r in each Tbe loct'j r iri ver*
ed In bv Ft C Malheton, Ha!fe-u
in p l K i of W A X . O R I E I F A S T E R ,
It psvi in p! c m 1177 tnd 1171
A U. iw;mm;n| nnr) divlnf chim- tMay when his P-51 Mustang crash- 1 DeForeit Croaaley R i d i o
•cored
by
Titchell
who
rime
H R Hulbert. Lewiston. Htho
H I L O N O I R . S* oi. t l - t - 1 2 . * . t a .
1 Chilr,
FAIRWAY MEAT M A R K E T
pioruhipi. th* Bay City mfrmaid ed about one minute after taking off
five
poinds
eight ounces
al through with lwo, Andenon, Nuh
It
WOOD
VALLANCE
HARDit«fed i iptciil pTfr.rmir.cr--trj.v- in thr Thompson Trophy Classic at 1 Cookatove, 1 T y p e w r i t e r ,
STORM NO. 1 SEED
Powder Creek on t Gibbt Nn 4 ind I-trg one etch
W A R E CO. L T D .
1 - - 2 T Winchester Rifle,
i JEWELLERY 'rr
t\[ir,g th* 300-* ard long m i n t dU- 'he National Air Racei,
luly fl weighed In bv M Armitrong
1 Electric Iron,
Bllttries Nelson. Rrntt i r i R •*•
I.INSON'S. Ml Bsktr
t*nc* fre#-ityl« in 3 2, !*.
This large kerneMed variety U
Kulo
Several Pocket W i t c h e i ,
irdion. Rowland, Jones, Wynn ,-r*.
CARD OF THANKS
Tht mark dipped orr i*-.i threea good ylelrler snd adapted to
1 Travelling Cloek In leather case
Crowdir
Wt wlih to enttnd our most lin- t«nthj- irrnr.d.-, from thr .v-il fl mark
Lati
•-x-iriptri m i g i l i n t l and
And many other article*.
--IT* ippriclitiin tn the msnv kind!•* br Lenor" Kr,;|ht in Brooklvn
Umplru Whltt tnd Virion.*'.-! i n - s e s a' Rishop'i Ntwi.
t h l i ri strict
people of Kills. Nelson. Lirdo tnd S*pt 11. IM4
r> T-t'kly ht t imp!* -Mil**. Uat die.
Monty I , Harper,
•o!*--a UMM. rt«* twe -*<.•«« mt fmrmim Termsi
diitrict fer their klndnets. lymI " r, I
Auctioneer.
[**••*cWr f r m r>>er - . r u t i n . •Pflj' *"*••% • Caah
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Nelson, Rossland
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Spill Ball Bill

MY LOVE'

Nelson Royals
Take Third Game
From Rossland

ARMED BETTERS
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PURSE-FILLING

Pilot's Death,
< (rashes, New
Record In Race

Nelson Infant
Laid lo Rest

B. (. Forest
Fire Situation
Improved

Many af Riles
For Infant

Die in
Flaming Wreck

Leonard Dons
Alberta Crown

15 Pounder
Leads Latest

Der En,ries

Toa$f4Eft ^

Win Ball Title

N vs of the Day
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ROAD l i / MILES
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Support Plans
For International
Radio Network

Radio Operators
Gather for Hamfest

Crosby Anxious to
Appear With Locke

Auction Sale
Wednesday, Sept. 3

Adcncc. Win 16-12

at 2 O'Clock Sharp

GOODERHAM £-WORTS

Ann Curtis Adds
Another Record

Hay and
Cover Crop
FALL RYE

FALL WHEAT

BLACKHEADS

HOPE LOGGER
KILLED BY SNAG

Takes Soqp Box Derby

HILKER ATTRACTIONS

Trail Greater Artists
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Irackman-Kw MMing

SERIES

THOMAS L. THOMAS - Welsh Baritone
JEAN WATSON - Contralto
ROBERT KfTAIN - Violin Virtuoso
SYDNEY FOSTER - Concert Pianist

TRANSPORTATION—Pawngtr ond Freight
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Rossland Freight
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SALMO -
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ow nu,000
Jews Into Palestine

Leaves Child Dead
' BANCROFT, Ont., Sept. 1 — Three forming communities
In the isolated Bancroft section of Eastern Ontario are still
clearing up debris left by a tornado which late Saturday cut
a 500 yard swathe through 70 miles of two counties. The
tiwster left a 12-year-old girl dead.
Twenty-three other persons were injured, most of them
requiring hospital treatment. *

BRITAIN TO STOP
BUYING FOOD
FR0MU.S.

INCOKPORATIO t » MAY ISTtX

BOYS'WEAR i

Committee Recommends Split of
Country, Free City of Jerusalem

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 — In the old League of Nations Building at Geneva, the United Nations Committee on
Polestine has finished up its formal report for the General Assembly. The fifty-thousand word document was signed exactly
on time, after some frantic last minute typing and retyping.
The eleven nation committee had been ordered to complete
the Investigation by September 1—for consideration by the
Assembly when it meets in'* J
Lake Success on Sept. 16.

Boys' Breeches
For school! Tailored from sturdy, good weight blue
frieze cloth. Styled with button leg, belt loops, regular
pockets and button front.
£ •% ftS
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Each
.' 4)-*»>. / D

Killed was Murney Ferguson who cut by the tornado. Telephone and
telegraph lines formed part of the
died of head injuries when she was
jumble of destruction. As the twiststruck by a flying timber from a
er blew itself out, it littered the C Will Continue
wrecked farm house on the farm of N.R. Trenton-Bancroft line with falhar grandfather—Harvey Neill of len trees.
Import of Cotton,
Coe Hill.
Settlers In the area worked all
Bul now that tha Job's done, memOn a nearby farm ten-year-old day Sunday to clear roads so that
Machinery, Tobacco bers
of the committee uy they
Marjorie Peacock suffered a broken relief supplies could be taken to
think the real battle is lust beginarm and possible internal injuries. stricken communities and communining.
The
majority recommendation
STRIKE NEAR END
She was taken to hospital in Toron- cations restored.
of the committee would split up PalTailored from a light weight cotton flannel, soft in
to.
LONDON, Sept. 1 - Food Mln- estine into two states—one Arab and
The tornado struck first at Goodtexture and will wash well. Styled with breast
liter Strachey announced Sunday one Jewish. It would set up a free
trham. It ripped the roof off the
pocket, long sleeves and button front. Colors—fawns
that Britain hai itopped buying city of Jerusalem, with a Governor
Canadian National Railway Station,
COMEBACK - . - m m
food from the United Statei for appointed by the United Nations.
and greys. Sizes 11% to 14.
*£| A P
showered passengers with glass and
Peters, Hlm actress seriously Inthe time being becauie of her dol- It would allow the immigration of
toppled five freight cars.
Each
$ letFJ
jured In a hunting accident In
lar ihortage. Mlnliter Strachey one hundred and fifty thousand
Even Red Allies
The station agent, Mrs. A. Carml1945, Is making a comeback.
adds that the United Kingdom can
Jews to Palestine in the next two
ehael. was trapped inside the station
manage for iome time without
years. Under this majority proposal
Admit Skullduggery
with her daughter, when the storm
buying food from the U. 8.
However, the Food Minister says Brltalh would itay ln Palestine anJammed the doors.
To Gain Victory
BOYS' FLANNELETTE
that Britain will continue to import other two years,
Neither mother, nor daughter were
American cotton, machinery, tobac- WRATH OF ARABS
leriously Injured in the swirl of
co and some other items.
All this already has brought on
wreckage.
Three Accidental
the wrath of Arab officials, who
Near Coe Hill the storm left three
Just recently Prime Minister Att- say they don't think the proposal
BUDAPE8T, Sept 1—Tin Hunfirms in shambles. Their occupants
Deaths in Montreal;
lee announced that Britain would
Cotton flannelette material!
garlin Foreign Office aald today
were cut and bruised during 90 seccut her food imports at the rate of will get past the Assembly. A member
of
the
Palestine
Arab
Higher
that
the Communliti had won the
onds of sheer terror. The families Couple Burn to Death
Button front, draw string
$48,000,000 dollars a month.
Committee
(Emil
Ghoury)
says
the
Parliamentary
election!.
Even
the
»re left destitute.
Meanwhile, the Yorkshire coal
waist, one pocket. Comes
Communliti' Alliei said the reCARRIED THROUGH AIR
strike appears to be nearing an endArabs will use force to oppose any
in attractive triped pastel
iult wai achieved by ikulldugwith some 12,000 miners voting to plan for partition or federalization
In the Coe Hill area where the
gery.
return to work. Fuel Minister Shin- of the Holy Land.
shades. He'll be need these
Itorm did its heaviest damage, sevBy The Canadian Preis
well told the workers that Britain is A minority recommendation of
Minister of Juitlce litan Rlei, a
eral persons were carried through
for cooler nights. Sizes 8 to
A Canadian P r e n lurvey showhanging
on
a
thread,
and
if
anythe
U.
N.
Committee
would
estabpro-Communlit
.member
of
the
t h : air for short distances. Buildings
erf that with three dead In a bus16 years.
Cl IO
thing else goes wrong in Britain lish an Arab-Jewish Federation
Social
Democrati,
li
said
to
have
were swept up as if made ol cardtrain colllilon on Prince Edward
the miners'live-day week and stat-i Palestine. Jewish leaders have dereilgned In protest againit the
Each
3>l.l>
board and huge elms were twisted
liland and a little girl killed In a
utory holidays with pay will not be clined to comment until they have
conduct of the voting.
and uprooted.
tornado In the Bancroft area of
worth anything. Four thousand more time to study the report.
The announcement of the total
Trees flattened by the storm
Eaitern Ontario, Eastern fatalities
other miners voted to stay out.
The U. N. committee recommen- came alter the Ministry of Informablocked ronds c-ossing the swath
up to late night numbered 14.
dation was by no mean, unanimous. tion had declared earlier that no
Montreal district reported three
The majority consisted of seven na- further totals would be given out.
accidental deaths.
tions — Canada,
Czechoslovakia, The Foreign Office declared that the
^ W * ^ ^ a n d L o l 8 o ( I V p Two 60-year-olds—Mr. and Mrs.
Guatemala, Holland, Peru, Sweden Anti-Communist Dempcratlc PeoLeon Nadeau of Rimouskl, Q u e b e c and Uruguay. Three others—India, ples Party had run necond, with
Wool jackets. Full zipper front, slash pockets, snug
were fatally Injured in an automoIran and Yugoslavia—offered a min- more than 804,000 votes. The smallfitting waist band and cuffs. Two tone tweed finish.
bile collision in which six other
ority recommendation. This would holders were third, although they
persons were injured. The other
Comes in a number of attractive two-tone shades —
set up a joint Arab - Jewish state, had polled 57 per cent of the vote*
death was that of 15-year-old Laurunder a Federal Government. This in the last election.*
blue, brown, tan, wine and green. Sizes 8 to 16 years.
ier Dube who was killed when he
would permit Jewish Immigration
The total announced vote was larwas knocked from a bakery wagon
up to the limit o! Palestine's capac- ger than the total in the previous elas his horse bolted.
ity. The eleventh nation on the corn- ection, when the Communists were
The three persons killed In the
short circuit jmittee— Australia—declined to sup-not in power.
PARIS, Sept. 1 - A ...
bus-train collision on Prince Edward
By percentages, the partiei are
was blamed (or Saturday night's 1 port either proposal
Island were Bus Driver Roy Kenlined up as follows:
tragic fire in a movie theatre. The j
non of Murray Harbor, and passenCommunists, 24 per cent.
blaze
was
traced
to
a
defect
in
the
gers Isobel Murray of Little Harbor
Social Democrats, 16 per cent.
wiring in the second balcony.
and Mrs Ambrose Mitchell of New
Small Holders, 15 per cent.
The last of the 88 bodies have
Glasgow, Nova Scotia. Sixteen
National
Peasant Party, eight per
been removed from the charred ruother passengers were Injured when
cent
ins of the theatre.
the bus was struck by a train at
These four parties together formWilmo Crossing—40 miles from
In addition to the 88 dead, 60 moved the Communist dominated govCharlottetown.
W I N N E R - Helen Wood- ie-goers were injured, and 23 are
ernment
bloc, giving It 83 per cent
Other highway mishaps took the
said
to
be
IL
critical
condition.
ford, 18-year-old Los Angeles
of the votes cast.
lives of four more persons ThirtyDuring \M fire, both the first and
bank employe, won a movie convear-old J. T. Woodcock of Detroit
The
Opposition
Party, the DemocSELLING TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
test and will enter pictures. • second balcony caved in, causing
died when a car carrying a Windratic Peoples Party, is credited with
panic among the audience of 800.
sor, Ontario, wedding party went
It was one of the worst fire disasters JERUSALEM. Sept 1-The trans- 20 per cent of the votes,
into a ditch. Three other people killin recent Paris history.
MOLASSES: Sugar Houu; 28 ox. Hn
Arabian pipeline may end some14*
ed in highway accidents were 26where along the Palestine coast.
year-old Clifford Wynoch of WiarPERFEX BLEACH: 32 ox. bottle ......
34*.
The company was said to be conPANIC AVERTED
ton. Ont, 22-year-old Beverley FleHUNTINGTON, W. Va.,—A panic sidering abandoning Lebanon as the
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ming nf Springford, Ont. and 22was narrowly averted Saturday I Mediterranean terminus for its
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stroke began to pour into the thei- Arabia. The cause-is a delay in obForty-year-old Albert Hawkins
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Quick
thinking
In Toronto, 33-year-old Robert
nil from the Saudi Arabia fields into
on the part of the theatre manager
Kennedy was fatally crushed bethe Mediterranean, close to Euro-!
- . - , - , ,
tween the rollers of a machine in a I Nelson's porches were blacked saved the day. He rushed up front pean markets.
I FERNrE, B C., Sept. 1 - Fernie
SOCIETY CAKES L M T , i i e ,
" '
paper mill.
out Monday, that is if citizens re- and shouted:
Construction worll on the line is Labor Day celebrations opened with
Medium ilie
_ 33*
"Everything
is
all
right,
folks
.
.
.
BOY RUN OVER
membered to turn them off, as City
already underway. Trans-Arabian a street carnival and dance Saturday
ASTORIA. O r e . Sept 1 - An power distribution was taken over the fire is next door."
has gotten go-ahead signals from night and preliminary games in
The people went back to their Trans-Jordan, Palestine and Leban-' baseball, Softball and football on
eight-year-old boy wss killed when hy West Kootenay Power and Light
SODA BISCUITS: Christie'.; 2 lb-.
43*
seats and the show went on.
mn over by an automobile last Company.
on. Negotiations with Syria are still Sunday. Three fast games featured
dragging on And one private in-Uhe baseball tournament which saw
night as he lay in a sleeping bag
The City Electric Light Depart-'
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_ _ _ _ 18*
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savs
the
company
is
not'Kimberley
defeat
Blairmore
6-1.
on the beach at Oearhart. Oregon, ment over the weekend ordered
likely to delay its final decision Cranbrook downed Coleman 3-0 and
about l i milei South of Astoria
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19*
porch lights turned out during a
Lethbridge Columbus Club Juniors
The boy was Stanley Hesgard, period of possibly two months, when
much longer
eliminated Hillcrest 4-1.
APPLE AND LIME JUICE: Sun Rype; 20 ox. tin,
ion of Mr and Mrs Nels Hesgard the City Power Plant will be closed
In softball, Cranbrook Zenkeys
of Cascade Locks. Oregon
down for installation of new gates to,
2 for
31*
edged out Kimberley Legion 4-1 in
The mother suffered a fractured serve No. 4 unit, now being conextra innings Kimberley 651 trouncshoulder, but the father escaped structed.
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ed Blairmore 14-5 while Lethbridge
without Injury An 11-year-old broTransformer equipment through
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ther ot the dead boy. and another 'which power from the West Koote-,
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Both visiting Lethbridge football
were no ttouched by Ihe wheels of ited in capacity, and because of this
clubs went down to defeat The
the automobile
and aLso for "reasons of economy,"
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Fernie Northend downing the LethThe 17-year-old driver of the ve-all porch lights are to be discontinuVERNON. B C, Sept 1 - Provinbridge K of C 4-0 and Coal Crerk
hicle has been charged with driving ed during thr shutdown period.
cial Police have a double murder on
trouncing the Lethbridge Miners
without a licence.
The Department also urged citi6-1
The Hesgard hoy's death brought zens "to make such other reduc- their hands They report a man and
a
woman
were
shot
to
death
late
VANCOUVER.
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Police
in
Monday's program Included a paOregon's Labor-Day weekend traf- tions In the consumption of electriSaturday night some 30 mRes from Vancouver are searching for safe- rade, children's races, horse racing
fic death toll to live
cal energy as may he possible."
Vernon, on a farm at Salmon River crackers who broke into a (Bob's- and semi final and finals in baseSafely
All City Departments "are being Police add that a man has been ar- Meat Market and Grocery store, 24*43 ball, football and softball tourna
I N C O R P O A A T t * STT H A Y I t r *
warned to reduce their consumption rested and charged with murder
Dies in Chicago
East Hastings Street Saturday night m enta
of electrical energy." Further reThe dead are Mrs Thomas Lux- and escaped with $103* in cash.
VICTORIA. B.C.. Sept, 1 - Word
strictions may later he found neces- ton and a man named Lane
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Marco Polo described the courier arrived in Brazil today for a good- No dn'e has been s"t for the inquest behind them on then
departure
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ing at the dock when the big Presi-, cial! tald Saturday nigM they
One unofficial theory w a i that
the days of the gold rush, he rr- 88. M i n t - w l l l o p t r i t l n tolloWM
were iure the fire which iwept
dertml plnne reached the airport.
a lighted cigaret m i y hava been for wheat. In several countnea farturned to railroading He •""Tar-ir
P r l n c e u Ehzaheth'i hrlrlal horn*
Flying down to FV." with the presdropped In a ruhblih pile by ona mers were slaughtering cattle weak- master mechanic at Brandon, Man . Mondoy — Thunday
ident were his wife ar.d their - a t luhurban Sunnlnghllt Park w l l
of the w o r k e r i engaged In ramod- ened fmm thirst and lack of grass.
and later held the samp position at
of
accidental
origin.
Lv Nakutp
4:30 AM
daugh'er. Margaret.
elllng the 25-room manilon, which
Winnipeg He was aim gtneral
Mr Truman and hii family will
hai been unoccupied,
"We trt n t l i f l e d no l u i p k l n u i
manager of Newfoundland Railways Ar Robion Weit . 2 : 4 3 PM
spend a full week in firm! Tomorrlretirnitani-ft ara Involved, and
D. M. Taylor, Reglonil Nation,
for several years
row the President will address the
have ruled out any luggeition cf
Tueiday — Friday
Fire Servlct Commandar, tald
He was moved West to Nelson
wind-up session of the Inter-Amen
arion," ia>d Superintendent John
the conitructlon of tha 175-yearl l maitrr mechanic, tr\A l»t»r
Lv Robion Weil 7:00 AM
ran r inference at Quitandmha
Cromble of the Berkihlre Crlmln
old building hamparad tha fire-

COMMUNISTS
WIN HUNGARIAN Boys' School Shirts
ELECTION

(.HOLIDAY
DEATHS IN
EASTERN CANADA

RIES RESIGNS

Pyjamas

TRAFFIC MISHAPS

Short Circuit
Cause ol Paris
Fire; 88 Dead

Boys' Sweater Jackets
$ 4 , 5 0 and $ 4 . 9 5

May Abandon
Lebanon As End
Of Oil Pipeline

Dr. Chase's
Kidney liver Pills

No Porch Lights
During Power
Plant Shutdown

T h e "BAY" for Better
Food Values

Celebrations
At Fernie Open
With Carnival

Man Charged With
Double Murder Escape Wilh
Near Vernon $1036 From

Vancouver Store

New < ©
Cream Deodorant

Stops Perspiration

Truman Family
In Brazil

Europe's Drought
Continues lo
• Grip Continent

CHANGE
IN SERVICE

ARRID

ARROW LAKES

YOU do the RESTING

when we do the

MOVING
• < >iir modern, t fiVtrm t-errtre
mile* if i i.fi»fnirn. and ttty (nf
rm* to move to m m nr* home.
Wr inunir lomplr.r re»poniibility and proTid* ripert i..rt..i<_n
to rtrrty .Irmi'

Williams Transfer
PHONE NELSON 1 1 0 6

LONDON GETS
GRIM REMINDER
OF GERMAN BLITZ
1 nNPON Sep! I London had »
i r m reminde: rf the German WiU,
loday when nn fxp'.r-sion rocked the
mam business section
One man wan killed in the blast
Ha wa* rVi-Yfar-oW. Charles Cameron, a workman He had been burning rubbish in th* ruini of a bombed-out department itore Suddenly
there waa • terrific blast. Authorities traced it to an anti-aircraft
shell
Cameron's
fellow-workers
said the shell hid heen thrown ar/ i d e r t a l W Into the fira with a bundle of debris
l-nr-dnti newipapari said th-* anti*
aircraft ihell « M of American
make. The ixploiion occurred nut
aide a building which had been us
td tn wartime by United States tor*.
cea.

-. Denounces
All-Syria Meet

• I Inveitlgatlon Department.
men. He tald the conitructlon w a i
The fire, early Saturday, d n
one of cavity w a l l i with a ' • ' • CAIRO, Srpt 1 - Saudi Arabia
troyed the South wing of thu
roof anr) flaring *»avei which left
itately houie and caved In Iti roof
a amid between the w a l l i and the Issued a rommunlque Sunday denouncing
th- recent rail for an all1
roof.
Ten fire rompanlei hattled th*
Syria rnrferenr** mid* by King Ab
Mara 'nr Noun, pumping thorn
••The fire travelled through thli du'ilih of Transjordan' Abdullah
andl
of
gilloni
of
water
void, and ai wa put K o u l In one war,tt !he ronfereei to plan a unim*
from nearby Mirror Lake hefnr*
place, It popped up In another,"
• >r federation of Syria, Lebanon. Palthey brought It undar control at
estine and Transjordan t_*aat Friday,
rlawn, Flamei ihootlng bO fact In- LOSS U N E S T I M A T E D
the governmenli of Syria and I-ebto the air could ba ittn for mllei.
Only the servants' q u a r t a n mt anon issued a Joint communiojur deraped damage. No eitlmate of the nouncing Abdullah's greater-Syria
The South wing of tha itately
I o n wat glvtn but a u t h o r l t l t t laid scheme
old Georgian houM. which w a i
It waa heavy. It may b t Impoaalble
being r i f u r n l i h e d a i • home for
Now, the Saudi Arabian governto repali th, manilon .ul ably by m M , n , R
the P r l n c e u and Lieut. Philip
,hn w
f]iim|
Ab.
Nov. 30, tht wtddlng data. Only d u ] U h j t t r y i n g t 0 riMtro> t h f S y r .
Mountbatten, w a i enveloped In
flamei
whan
firemen
arrived
a f t w roomi w t r t btlng r t d t c o r iin republic
fiaudl Arabia haa
ihortly after midnight.
attd t n d repaired.
pledged |ti support for t h t ind**
WM
pendancy of Syria, which Ibn Sand's
Another wing of the hou
A National F'ra Servlca officer
destroyed by f l r t f l v t y t a r t t g e government calls a useful Arab
•aid h» w a i "latiifled that thtra
when tht hout* waa u t t d M a Un itatt "
li no qijeat-en of araon," hut offl
t t d S t a t u Air F t r c t h a i d q u t r t
rial lourcei dlicloMd that datac
Saudi Arabia clalmi lhat King
ti vet of the Crim)nal Inveitlgatlon
an.
•
•VMullah'i rail for an all-Syria con*
Department bad bttn Initructed
T h t houM ii on a SOO ter a * • ftrenre is contradictory to Internatn Inquire Intn mtttry poteih'e
tate ad|olnlng A.
• Race course, tional law. to the United Natmni
rauie, "'rluding ar«on I m p l r i d by
juit htyond t h , ftouthwait iub charter and the cot. iti tut ion of th*
political rnotivt*-.
u r b i Of London.
Arab U a g u e

w a i actmq iuprrlnten-lrnt. Hr
then moved to Victoria where he

WAKE UP YOUR
BODY'S OWN
LAXATIVE
Step conitlpallon t h l i natural,
• oiy w a y
t WMrr Iim pAmm mm: -x »*-l •! « •
-nh.TVlUtiinntur.'town l - i a t l r . .
l i t * *«--*-..
kmrnaaebatntmlmA^
t* rm Ina ml Kl II Tt"to**"***• *h*t*F™i i tm, *n_| til»l. mi mm Imi uh. tAt
I'm (i«ti .i-l k k , mU. • * • * ' loMltem
km WpJ ibmnme, ,1 •*•"-• '« <-•
n a t u r a l n W _i Fr***-* tAt,

Ar Nakuip

3:00 PM

Wedneiday — Saturday
Lv Nakuip
8:30 AM
Ar Arrowhead
11:43 AM
Lv Arrowhead
1:03 PM
Ar Nakuip
5:00 PM
B i , i i n * i « lnr northbound l l e i m t r
fr_m
Robion
Wfll
will tM
b » n d l f d bv T r i l n No. 11 f r o m
N - l i o n 10:M A M . Mondiy
Ml
Thuridiy,
P * l i * n g * n r tn tltn

USt Tr*ln kl

Irom Nflion lo C-ltl*gir end
make own way frnm Cutlegar ta
i l e i m f r Th*r* li convenient t a i l
•ervlc*.
J. O W a l i o n . C.T.A., Nelion, Fl (,.

FRUITHIKSEK. flJjMvJ-fe

I
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of a club from dummy ihowed

that ilngleton to bc the Q, whleh
w u bumped off by tht A.
Now Mr. Becker put Weit ln
with tht club » to tht J. Wut
could acore tht club K toe, but
thm had an unpleasant choice.
He had to lead a club to dummy's
now good 10 for discard of a
ipade, or elie lay down the apade
A and another, hoping Eut had
the K. He tried the latter, which
gave Mr. Booker1! K tke trick
needed for tke contract.
.

* *

Tomorrot-'e trtWem
• AQJ«

#ioi«i

Wts':

*t

•HA

Weit

It

It

:«•

North
*?

*t

*><j«-»

4.3

I T

AK.7I.
*AKQI
4 Nont
40751

A 104$
fJTI

W E • J 10 8 5
4882

i.

• A vtry canful player ln Uw
»<Wth, B. Jay Becker, winner of
Winy till-*, w u willing to play
thU d«al below game, despite
• AKI74
North'a fret rtlM, ilnct atrtngth
oyar Mi kingi had been ihown to
+ AKQ106
hit left by West'i vulnerable over*
(Dealer: West North-South
e t a After Wut w u kind enough vulnerable.)
te reopen it with hit 3-Clubs and
What simple rule of play ihould
North then ihowed ability to bid keep South from losing a trump
l-Hetrt!, fct decided to try for,. trick in hii --Diamonds contract I

15,

Nearly one-third of the 1948 automobile accident fatalities wtrt pe*
dutrlanj, titty ptr eent more perioni were killed between city than
tt rural intersections.

-hould ttt t well-balanctd diet
which doea not contiln exemive
amount! of bulky foodi or highly
seuoned fooda. The habit ot utilizing laxatlvea ihould bt avoided but
stools ihould be kept 10ft.

A Distressing Condition
With a Very Long Name

We but prepare the child to tutlng. Any visual or hearing de- Nurly everyone h u ieen tht bowel movements contain blood- SIRDAR, B. O—Mn, Tom Wae*
enter ichool as we cultivate ln him fects seriously handicap the child 'bllsteri"
olchlk and nelce, Irene, left for
or swellings which appear stained mucus.
at home In hi! earlier years good at school and eu'ly can add to hii on automobile
whoie ilde walli Frequently, the lymptomi art Winnipeg on Wednesday.
hablti of eating and sleeping; u being more jittery, leu coopera- have become tlru
weakened. This is much like thou of ippendlcltii. Un- Mr. and Mrs. Ross Oosnell and
we teach, him alwaya to reipect tive aod less happy.
much Uke tht out-pouching which fortunately, there la no treatment granddaughter, le'ft for Calgary.
the righti and possession of other In cue ke h u not learned to sometimes
occurs
in the human bow- available which will get ride of the Mn. E. D. Hendry il visiting ln
people and to show regard for the wait on himself and do alont what el, causing the condition
known u diverticular other than operation. Cranbrook (or a few daya
authority of any peraon who mayother children of hii aga usually dlvertlculoili.'
However, operation li by no meani Mrs, J. PascuKO ll a patient In
be responsible for him; u we help do without help, he may become
him have lota of fun with, other a tattler or cry-baby at school, and Ai a rule, iuch swellings, known necessary in all caset but li primar Creston Valley Hofpital.
children of hii age; u we guide not share normally ln the play- u diverticula, occur In a group in ily required when complication! de- Rou Sacco of Crow'i Neit is viivelop. Diagnosis of diverticulosls lting relative! here.
him in self reliance and reipon- ground fun or keep out of quarrels iome one portion of the bowel,
ilblllty; ai we, moreover, read and tight! on hli way to and from Usually, the opening Into theie and of diverticulitis uiuilly can be Mr. and Mri. Henry Hornseth have
uci tl quite email so that material made by means of X-ray examina- friendi trim Coeur de Alette viialoud to him and encourage htm school,
from the bowel tend! to be retained tion. If one of the diverticula ihould ltlng tor a few dayi.
to create with pencil, crayons, REASONABLE OBEDIENCE
them where, after a time, it may rupture, the patient becomei severe
blocks and wordi
Mri. Pat Woodi of Tye is viiltlng
If he h u not learned reasonable ln
ly fl land immediate operation is her mother and other relatlvei.
Ai a rule, the school u about obedience at home, he ioon may produce inflammation.
usually necessary.
'
Mn. P. A. Rohde ll viiltlng In
the safest and healthiest place for become a discipline problem at AFTER FORTY
In most instances, the disorder oc- A patient with diverticulosls Nelion and Trail for a few dayi.
the child to be. But It at home he school. Not having learned to re
doei not enjoy eatlhg the proper sped the righti. and possessions of curs In thoie put forty yean of age.
food; if he ii not a good sleeper othen, he may become a nuisance It ii upeolally likely to develop ln
older, heavier penoini who lead an
and doee not go to bed regularly to the ichool neighborhood.
and early enough and eat enough Fortunate is he if he h u learn- inactive life.
of right foodi, he may easily ihow ed at noma to obey and to ahare Certain complication! may be deitriln after entering ichool, If,
tha dutiei and responsibilities velop in thli condition. For example,
3 0 CEN-Mn.
Sabine moreover, he hai been sick a great ln
trfere—valuable experience for hll If the diverticula become Inflamed,
jtt**, (above) II yeiri tld, of deal, he li likely to be pampered success at school.
then the dliorder la known u dlverSrugea, Belgium, won the title and not only may miu many dayi Also he is fortunate If at home tlculltii. Abiceii-i may form around
•f "lace queen" al a recent « • at ichool from real illneu, hut alio he h u lota ot fun at creative fun the diverticulum or the bowel may
bibitlon ef hand-made lice, lht may "play lick" besides, school alone and with other children and rupture. Blocking of the passage to
can prove exciting to the child, on hu been read to for uveral years. the bowel may occur because of icir
begin at tht age of 1,1
which acount he needi more ileep It will be io much easier then tissue formation.
and more periods ot quiet at home, for him to concentrate at ichool In dlvertliculoili, If no complicamare quiet voices by the and to listen with pleasure to what tion! are present, their are usually
FUNERAL SERVICES with
parenti, Rwer or no exciting radio other children and hli teacher iuch symptoms as constipation, Indlurogram!
and movies seldom.
FOR DENVER LAD
geitlon, exceulve g u in the bowel,
say In the classroom.
MEDICAL CHECK-UP
Build up in your child an ap- and a recurrlngg dull ache ln the
NEW DENVER, B. C, Sept 1 lower part of the abdomen with
preciation
of
hll
teacher
and
enIt.
ln
spite
of
such
good
habits,
Private funeral services were held
some tenderness of the same area.
Friday for Robert John Telr, 11, routines and generally favorable thusiasm for her.
IF INFLAMMATION OCCURS
family
atmosphere,
he
itlll
seems
youngest ion of Mrs. Leda Telr and
Early American colonists learned In inflammation of the dlverticu
the late Thomu E, Telr, who died to be more excitable or more lr about
chowders
from
the
French,
lum
occur, there ii a great
rltable
after
entering
school,
have
in the Slocan Community Hospital your doctor check on him. Even and io chowderi are associated with deal should
of pal in the affected region,
August 28.
fever, lou of appetite, while the
hii vision and hearing may need the hlitory ot New England.
Rt Rev. Hugh Enabling officiated.
The floweral tribute! were numeroui.
'
Survlvon Include hli mother,
Mri. Leda Telr, one iliter, Mils
Anne Teir, hli grtndparenti, Mr.
ind Mr*. John Telr, New Denver
and Mra S. M. Bois of Nelion.
Internment wai In the family plot
New Denver Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Adam Johnson,
George W. Telr, Elliion Crellln and
Peter RodalL

TEA

Send young scholars off alert

Love Problems

flUiiwiiiiiiiiii iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS

By H&MAN N. BUNDESEN. M.D.

A Child's Success at School
Aided by Good Home Training

game ln view of l u t voluntarily
ihowlng a tpedt fit
Mr. Becker madt nice UM of
the Information from tht hostile
bidding of tht black suits. Wut
opened the diamond 9, tht Q loiing to the K. The Heart A and Q,
diamond A and heart K Wtrt
•cored, then tht establlihed diamond 3 ruffed—a 1* tramping in
ace. Weit being marked u having tvt each In tht Mack iuit-,
East wai now counted u having
Juat one club. If that happened to
be the K, Q or J, a nice throw-In
play wu In view. The crucial lead

i

By GAflRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.

•

"The Authority on Atrtl.--.ttM*
i

The Doctor

1

By Shepard Barclay
OOOD AND BAD POINTS
THERE ARE both good tnd
lied polnti about bidding a couple
of aulta againit an opponent who
eventually becomes the declarer.
In favor of your own aide ia the
feet thtt Vou have given your
partner Information tbout the
competition of your hand which
will guide him In hli selection of
leada tnd deferulve plays. Hit
, own actions than become more, in' formative to you when he either
follows or vlolatea the apparent
requests made by your bidding.
But againit these is the dliadr vantage of having tht declarer
know better how to plan hli play
tgaliut your ildt.
A»T3
f AQ.4
• AH
• 105 3 !
••AJOM
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For Parents

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
i-•»•

— •

—_———_

Why It ii that aomt girli item to will wrltt to mt
think they can get a boy Interested around to doing so. when he gets
in them by running after him ai
hard ai they can li difficult to un- -I want to go back to the farm
for a weekend thli Pall, but my
deratand.
parenti won't permit me to go back
A boy'i uiual reaction under iuch until I have finlihed high ichool
FOR
circumitincei is to run away laiter neat year. By that time, he will
than the girl can run after him. But probably have gone aomewhere
even when it Is perfectly obvloui elie. I love him very much and I
INFANTS
thlt this ii what he ll doing, aome don t know how to get him. It leems
girli refuie to give up the chase. ai if everything is against me. He
Sooner or later, they believe, they doea like me a JJttTa bit Pleaie
Uniolicited t e s t i m o n i a l s will be ablt to catch up with him, help me.
their reasoning seems to be
' . continually tell us that and
that he will then receive hii pur- Now could anything b :'!
* babies thrive when fed with suer with open arma becauie ahe than for a girl to write to a young
managed to run falter thin he man every day after he had told
richly-nourishing, irradiated hai
could.
her he was not going to write to
Pacific Milk. Get a handy,
Her object, of course, li to !
girl who won't take no for her?
him how devoted she ti to
vocuum packed can today anThe
answer, whether that no li laid ihow
But lince he ilready knew
and prove this fact for your- in words or demonitrated by ac him.
that
ahe
had a crush on him, md
tioni, Il either, defeating her own he hid hinted
self! '
diplomatically as
endi or making a complete fool of poulble that heasdid
not reciprocate
henelf. Some girls lucceed In do, her feeling, what could
I
ihe poiiibly
lng both things.
hope to accompliih by pelting him
One girl, for Instance, who --rltei with a volley of mlsilles through
me thit at • cooperative farm where the mails ?
she recently ipent two monthi, ihe
met • 21-year-old boy for whom Seventeen la very young, h li
IRRADIATED AND VACUUM
she fell with a bang, leemi to be true, but it li not too early for a
PACKED
perfectly aware that the chip U not girl to itart learning a few facts
PttHtJHIHIIIIimilinilllllllllllllllllllll pirliculirly lntereited In her, yet of life, and one of the moit importihe Insists on pursuing him.
ant of these li, in plain linguige,
fwm*a^r***mmwmmwmmmwmm<amm*w**re* "I liked him from the flrit min- thit men do not wsnt to be chaiedi
ute I met him," she write-. "It waa by women. Thli li iuch in ere-!
very hird for me to win him over, mentary fict, and one would think
LADIES learn
The last two weeki of my itay it It iuch a well-known one, thit It b1
: BEAUTY CULTURE
thli firm, he finally became friend hird to understind why • girl
Iy with me, and the lait week we would not know It. But there are!
; THE MOLER WAYI
went out every evening and ipent alwayi thoie who believe thit the
miny houn together. He thought I liwi of Niture, of which this U
' I M M t muemlul operator
was onty i kid because I am 17 one, are going to reverse themielvei
. la the profitable profmion of
for their particulir benefit
yeiri old.
• h-Jrdiaf-iiit and beauty culture
"We had Song Ulki and he knowi The "little bit of liking" that this
) Our ntw, -nlirged schools otTtr
I love him very much. He doesn't girl thinks thii young mm has for
, a lhoro_|h (dining under
I love me—I know thit—but hi does her ii not enough for her to build
-fMlifl-d tmtbme. Monthly
like me. If he didn't, would he hive iny hopei on. The fact thst he ipent
', tm*M **** if doited.
gone out of hia wsy to spend all so much time with her on her lut
Wrila at Call Tod.y!
the time he could with me the lait week at the farm could have been
week I wai there?
due to the fict that he knew ihe
; MOLER SCHOOL OF
"Before I left for home, he told wu going awiy md thst he would J
me nol tn be offended If he didn't no longer be bothered with her io
: HAIRDRESSING
write to me. I uld I wouldn't Now he might ai well be nice to her.
that I've heen home for over I or the fict thit she fattened henelf
Ml em, thJM Uem,
week I've written to him every diy on him so tightly thit he was unVANCOwBTi. C.
hut I haven't heird from him. I have able to shike her off.
faith ln him, though, and know he
I advise thli girl to learn Leuon
Number One In the textbook of
love gncefully. She li going to
have to, invhow, ind the longer
U-TRA OOOD BREAD! ihe
puti lt off. the hirder It wlll be.

and healthy with wholesome

V

By JANE ATKINSON

"Don't Be the Pursuer" First
Lesson in Textboo c of Love

v$

foods from S A F E W A Y

FRUIT JARS
Dominion Quart!

IDEAL

Pacific Milk

KASLO FLOWER
SHOW A SUCCESS

There's n o lost a c t i o n with Fresh YeaiM
Aad netadimann'i fresh Yeag* goei right to work
beciuu; i t i actiitlj (mil. It givei full d-lleioul bread
flavour, tender smooth texture - perfect freihntsa

n YOU BAKE AT HOME, alwayi
eak for Fin's.Iinunn's actlvt freih
Yaait with tht familiar yellow libeL
Dtftemml,!,- (* ninYi tasted favour*
he for over TO rear*.

\jh,f^*fmfmi
.

.....

-_-_--• 1 ii M^tmtmM'm 1

KASLO, B. C, Sept. 1-The Kailo and Dlitrlct Womin'i Initltute
held their regulir meeting at the
home of Mri. M. Whlttiker wllh
tht preiident Mri. Slephenion presiding. Mri. Stephemon u secretiry of the Flower Show reid a report which atated that tht flower
ihow wis a complete tucceu. A
vote of thai ki wu tenderer! Mrs
Stephenion,
The President wii ippolnted is
delegite lo the Women'i Initltute
Convention to be held In Trill on
Sept t.
A domllon nf 421 wu piued for
the Vlctorim HoiplUl
Pellcloui rtfreihmenti were lerted by the hoiteu, lulited by Mlu
Leona Butler md Mrs. F Allen.

Watch appetitee i

KASLO, B. C. Sept I - The Ladlei of the Sicred Heart Church
held a luccuiful l*i on the church
liwn Saturdiy aftimoon. which wai!
well patronized. >
A table of hemi hiking, fancy i
work and vigctabln and other good'
things wai In charge of Mri William McDonald, Mri. Trie md Mn
Wllllim WhIU.
Mrt. Bendii, Mri I. Johnion and
Mn. C. 3. Whltt wert In chirge of
tht Ua Uble.
Mrt. 3 Brnchier, convener nf Ihe
kitchen wu milled by Mri furlak

the call

textbook
I demand
plenty of wholesome, nouriehing foods to cany them through each boey
echoolday, Safeway is reedy. On our shelves you'll find Ideas for hearty
breakfast*, intereetini lunch boxes, delicious dinner*. Choose from a
wide variety of itenw for those energy-lifting afternoon snacks. And
remember, these quality foods are priced low everyfayin the week. Yoo
OU save money tvery day at SAFEWAY.

24'
65'
59'
49'
23*
IT
23'
73*
31*
29*
30'

In section*;

Grapefruit 20 oz. tin...
Lime Juice £ ? &
Monarch;
Sweet Pickles 38 oz. lor

Coffee fW_
Kraft Cheese Vi Ib. pkt.
White or Cider;
Vinegar 33 oz. bottle
Kitchencraft;
Flour 7 Ib. sack
Kitchencraft;
Flour 24 Ib. sack
Apple Juice 48 oz. tin
CocoanutMartin;
8 oz. bog
Best Foods;
Mayonnaise 8 oz. iar

Kerr Wide Mouth Lids -., 2 3
Economy Caps
Liquid Certo
Jewel Sealers Pint*; DoWide Mouth Caps
Eureka Bleach
* ) 0 U P Campbell's Vegetable;
J a i n Empress Strawberry; 24 oz

P r e m swift's; 12

Rolled Oats
Dog Mash

Safeway's guarantee means thi*. Buy any cut or kind.
Cook and serve Your money beck if you are not pleased.

Blade Roast Beef;
Cross Rib Roast Be.f;
Short Ribs M:
Round Steak *,,,.,
Wing Steak Beef;
Bologna
Sliced

Head Cheese
eilced

CHURCH TEA
WELL PATRONIZED

i young folks i

Weintn
No. 1

.29'
.35'
u. 33*
tl

Luncheon Meat
•um'i

_

ti.

SIlMd

ettt
ettt

LB 2 9 '

• Peppers, Red and Green

Ib. 20c

• Grapes *••• °-Back

lb. 22c

LB

17'

Crtimi-

J (V
AC*

•Heid

Atiinti*.

. 2 lbs. 33c

• SpinachF «h D° y — - — 2 lbs. 2lc
• Cantaloups f*****f•**••
t Tomatoes, Field

3 lbs. 25c
. 2 lbs. 21c

t l . *********

Coif Liver
*«ur« P.rk

44'

,. 30'

tlkby'i

Cottage Cheese

Aet* Kipper,
Ll.

• Pickling Onions

ie 4 2 '

Li.

*e**

*3Q r

A 3 * Sausage

Spied Beef

LB 2 7 '

LP

Dill Pickles

For your family's health and enjoyment, include selection! from theie farm-fre*h favorite* in your daily menus.

_..

PEACHES

Ll. mbe*

JJ'

Frstitont
Ve-atta

. Ll. ttt Am

H.TO

Leg of Lamb. Lb. 44c

Crot*

__ K j ,

A.AM.

t

* M M

mgseg

NELSON SOCIAL
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The Carsons

NATAL

By MRS. M. J. V I Q N I U X

S A joint farewell party honor*
ing Mrs. George Barefoot md brideelect Mlu Irma Arlt, was iponiored
by MIM Bunty Patemn and Mln
Betty Moran at t i l Carbonate
Street Tuesday evening. Afttr enjoyable garnet and a iing-iong a
presentation ot twin carving acts
wu given to the two honored gueita.
A dainty luncheon wai then served.
Invited gueiti wert Mrs. Jack Morgan, Mn. B. Ryley, Mri. K. LePage,
Mrs. A.'Iioycc, Mri. R. Bayne, Mlu
France! Jonei, MUa Frances Nor-,
rll, Miss Alma MacDonald, Mlu
Rosa Stewart, Mlu France! Robins,
Mlu Anne Kelly, Miss Margaret
Thatn, Mlu Jessie Fraier, Mill
Bunty Paterson and Miu Betty Moran.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII.il

Freeman Furniture Co.

NATAL, a C. - Mr. u d Mra. J.
Chala and family returned home Thi H O U M of Furniture V i l u u
after a two week holiday visiting
PHONE 116 - NELSON, B.C.
relative! at Hope .fit Ntw West- Trade In your old furniture on 5j
minster. They were accompanied on
the trip by Mr. and Mra. P. White. ' ntw.
Mr. and Mra, F. Keeling and ions
returned homt tfter t three week
BUY ON OUR
holiday at the cout
Steve Chala rtturntd after a two
BUDGET P U N
week holiday viiltlng hit listen at
New Westmlmter and Vancouver.
10% DOWN PAYMENT
Mr. and Mrs. F. Apponen and
family returned after a two week •tort optn till 9 p.m. Siturdaya ]
holiday at the Coait and U. S. polnti.
Mr. and Mra. R. Puiaud returned lllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllliniHIIIIHfc?
home afttr a two wttk holiday vli'
Itlng relatives at Ephrata, Wuh.
Mr. and Mrs, 3. Jarollm and family returned afttr viilting relitlvei
ft Naw Westminster.
Mr. and Mn. A. KriU Sr. returned from a ihort holiday at Whitefiih Lakt and Kallspell, Mont They
were accompanied on the trip by
Mr. and Mra. Alble Krall, Jr., and
Harry Sanders of Michel.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Krall, accompan
led by Mr. and Mri. M. Qualticrl ROSSLAND, B. C„ Sept.
and Mlu Mammlt Krall, were re memberi of Deborah Rttu
eent weekend viiiton at Kallspell, Lodge No. 13 were notified thla
Mont
week that the candidate they rto*
Mr, uid Mrs. J. Puglleie and aon ommended for the I.O.O.F. Bunarjr
returned after a ont week holiday was successful and would be awardet Calgary, Alta.
ed the Bursary of $200 for the Koot- Mr. and Mri. P. J. Chala and ion enay District this year. Miss Ormt ]
Idward returned after a two week Bray was recommended by Deborah
holiday at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. last June.
Lei Smith of New Westminster.
Andrew Mendk Is viilting friends The I.O.O.F. Bursary Fund wii i
at Windaor,' Ont, and at Detroit, created ln 1946 at the Grand Lodft ,
U.S.A.
Seuion held in June at Chilllwack.
Mr. and Mn. R. March! were re- During the War Years the I.O.OJM
cent viiiton at the Coaat. They were United War Effort was founded and
accompanied on the trip by Frank was supported by every lodge and
Thomuon and Whalley Krall. The Rebekah Lodge ln B. C. Each yttr
latter stayed over at the home of the minimum of $7000 was set witt
relitlvei at Belllngham, Wash
this sum and necessary oversea!
Mr. and Mn. Ed Bakkan and son, equipment was purchased rich te
returned after a two week holiday ambulances, mobile kltchem and
at Vernon. They were accompanied hoipltal ward furniihlngi etc j
on the trip by A. Clmollnl of Michel who stayed over for a brief After the war the Grand Lodge
visit at Vernon at the home of his asked the Lodges of B. C. for thtlr '
continued support and created tht
son.
•.
*
Mr. and Mra. M. Galla and family Bursary Fund. The Province wit j
returned after a two week holiday divided into six districts and each'
at Spokane, Wuh. They were ac district granted a yearly Bursary at
companled homeward by Mn, G. $200 to be given to the candidate re* Bouton and daughter of Spokane,commended by an Oddfellow or ReWash.
bekah Lodge in their Diitrict Theie
Mr. ind Mra. D. Del Col and ion recommendations are forwarded te
of New Westminster are visitors of the Board for consideration. A candidate may be a member of the OrdMr, and Mn. A. Porco.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Galla have re er a son or daughter of a member or'
turned after a two week holiday vis a worthy student of the District *i\
lting friends at Seattle, Wuh.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Liurle and fam
Uy of Michel are viilting relatives
at the Coast.
Mr. 'and Mra. GusePugllese ire
ipendlng i holiday at Powell River. KASLO. B. C. - Mr. tnd Mij.
Mr. and Mn. J. Beswick and ion of Charlei Archer of Vancouver. are
Natal returned atfer spending a hol- spending a ten days holiday visiting
Mr. Archer'i father, F. E. Archtr.
iday on Vancouver Ialand
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Russell and
Mrt. E. Cartwright, accompanied daughter and Mr, and Mrs, Milton
by Ellleen Taylor of Michel, return Davis of Seattle were guesti ot Mri
ed after a few dayi at Erlckson.
and Mrs. Leveque.
Mr. and Mn. J. Park announce J. Cadden had u gueit, Joieph
the recent arrival of a ion, Larry Parent of Nakuip.
»
Douglu.
Mr. and Mri. J. A. Pirenti of Na'
Ello de Pallo returned after viilt- kusp were gueiti of Mr. and Mn.
lng realtlvei at Kellogg, Idaho Leveque.
Homeward he w u accompanied by Mlu Beth Millar and Mlu Rotd
Mr. and Mra N. Falsetto and family Puco of Trill and Miu Alleth
of Kellogg, Ida.
Cither of Nelson spent a holiday at
Mra. L. Gillo ll ipendlng a ihort Kulo Kabins.
holiday it Spokane, Wuh.. it the Mrs. E. G. Rlnghelm returned
home of her daughter, Mra. F. from Kelowna
Greco.
D. Strachan ot Trail spent a ftw
Mr. and Mn. A. Cauiey ipent a days with his parents, Mr. and Mra.
holiday viiltlng friendi at Leth- J. Strschan, Sr.
bridge.
F. G. Steele of Vanderhoof, who
Dr. R. Glugow and family return- hu been appointed vendor In tht I
ed after ipendlng their holldiyi at Kaslo Liquor Store arrived by moWaterton Laku.
tor. He w u accompanied by hie
Mr. and Mn. E. Piyne and fimily wife, two daughters and son.
were recent vlslton of Mr. tnd Mrt.
O. Payne, Coleman. Alta.
Arthur Winatanley, who has been ly when Mlu Phyllis Olivetti Wetala, daughter of the late Victor Wttv.e.t_n wJ h i . \ . r . Z Ve' .oil****'
**"»' B C ' ******** -*-* *>****
_?*?» wT-U *,!.."
'
° ( Thomas Alexander Halgh, son of I

Silica Street, havt had u guests,
Conitable and Mn. D. Rogeri of
Greenwood who art now visiting
Banff and Lake Loulat. '•'•
S Mra, B. B. Clark recently vlilted ln Pentlcton.
• e George W. Steele, Silica
Straet, hai returned from Kootenay
Bay where ha vlilted A. J. Watson
f o r t week.
• Mrt. Klrby Grenfell, Vernon
Street, h u returned from Spokane
whtrt her huiband li itlll ln the
Sacred Heart Hospital, following an
acute illneu, which necessitated hii
being flown from Salmo by plane.
Mrs. Grenfell was accompanied by
her brother-in-law, W. I, KopeckL
• Mr. and Mn. Jamei H. Gagnon
of Trail were weekend guehti of
e Mri. M. 3. Vlgneux, Silica Mr. Gagnon's mother, Mn. C. V,
Street, haa returned from a brief Gagnon, Johnstone Apartment!.
• Mr. and Mn. C. F. Crowley,
vialt in Crescent Valley, gueit ot Mr,
Stanley Street, have returned from
and Mri, William Wtnatanley.
ipendlng their vjcation ln Vancou'
e Mri. 0. Chrlitenion of Van- ver and New Weitmlniter.
couver, li gueit of her lon-ln-law
• Mr. and Mri. Glen Twamley
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc- and Mr. and Mn. J. Hendenon and
Landers after viilting Mr. and Mrs, Sharon of Victoria are guests of Mr.
J. Hansen and Mr. and Mr. Elmer and Mri. Wilkinson's Summer home
Wallncr at Castlegar.
at Nine Mile.
e John McNlcol of Vancouver • Frank A. Stuart h u returned
arrived Sunday night te apend a from Spokane and Calgary.
couple of weeks at the home on Hall • Mr. and Mn. Dave Dodding,
Mines Road of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Falrvlew, have recently returned
Clark.
from a short viilt in Vancouver.
e Dr. and Mra. David Hartln • Mn. Robert Cameron, Dick
who have apent leveral weeki holl Myres, David Stevens, Jack Hogben
Leaders in Footfashion
daylng on the North Shore left Sun- of Walla Walla arrived today to atday for their home In Spokane,
tend the Cameron-Koch wedding toe Mrs, J. A. Ballantyne and ion morrow.
Though tha namea of nyiny famoui famlllu fill the page* of
The hlgheit mountain peak ln Co-1 once an active volcano, which rises Vernon Street, left last weekend • Miu Ruth' Rlxeh, Falrvlew, British Columbia's brief but colorful put, undoubtedly thla provfor Edmonton where they will be h u left to attend the Toronto Fair ince's best known and belt loved family today are tha plain, hardlombta, South America, li TollmaJ to a height ol 18,000 lect.
making their home at 11017 129th and viilt ln London, Ont.
working Canons of Wlllowbrook Farm who really exist only In
Street. They were accompanied by • Mn. E. A. Winans of Winni- the mlndi of radio listeners.
Mrs. Ballantyne's mother, Mri. E. peg is viiltlng for a month with Mr.
Thli Summer they are celebrating their ilxth innlvtrttry on
W. Smith,
and Mrs. R. D. P. Gllday, formerly
CITY OF NILSON
CBC'i provincial network, where they are heard regularly u tht
e Rev. and Mri. John Holmes of Fort William and Montreal, who dramatic highlight of the dally noon hour Farm Broadout from
of Coeur d'Alene, Ida., ex-residents have taken up reildence at 924 Ver- Vancouver.
of Nelson are guests at Camp Kil- non Street.
Left to right are Bill Tandy and hti wife Ann, CBC Farm Comlarney on the North Shore. They • Mlu Helen Clemts, who has mentator Tom Leach, and Mr. and Mn. John Canon. In real Ufa the
were accompanied to Nelson by Mr. been a guest of Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Canoni are four leading Weit Coait acton: Juan Root (Bill), Cathand Mrs. Irwin Klngley of Pasa- Barnei, Vernon Street, left Thurs- ryn Johniton (Ann), Inne Robertson (Mary), and Bill Buckingham
dena, Calif., the latter, Mlu Margar- day tor Lethbrldg_»where she will
(John Carson).
to Electric Light and Power Consumers in
et Graham of Nelaon, who plan on vliit her mother, Mrs. D. Clem!., be*
The Cartons oan ba heard over Station CKLN Monday to Friday
the City ef Nelson end outside areai served
visiting for a couple of weeks ln turning to her dutiu as matron of
tt 12 o'clock on tht B.C. Farm Broadcait.
Nelson, Christina Lake and sur- the Raymond Municipal Hospital.
by the City of Nelson Distribution System.
rounding points.
• Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lumbgren
On Monday, September 1st, at 7 A.M. the City
e Out of town gueiti for thewho have spent the last two months
wedding Wednes- at tht home of Mr. and Mrs. Y. W.
Power Plant will close down for installation of new Cameron-Koch
day Include the aunt of the bride, Johnson, 221 Gore Street, have regates to serve No. 4 unit now under construction. This
Mri. Ben Grosicup of Seattle and turned to Hanna, Alta,, where Mrs.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 2, 1947
John Cameron and Thomai Vestal Lumbgren will be teaching.
shut down is expected to continue for at least two
• Mrs. F. W. Cartwright and
of Walla Walla.
months. During this period power will be purchased
C
K
L
N
, 2:00—Feature Concert
• Paul F. Doherty, CPR Travel- daughter have left for North Van2:15—Family Favorltei
from the West Kootenay Power and Light Company.
ling auditor, left to apend his holi- couver, where they wlll attend the
1240 ON THE DIAL
wedding of her niece, Mils June
2:30—Sheila Preaenta
days at his home ln Montreal.
Owing to the fact that the transformer equipment
7:00—0
Canada
Williams,
Sept
9.
q Mr. and Mn. Charlei F. King,
3:00—Cowboy Troubadour
through which this power will be delivered is limited
7:02—Preu Newi
3:15—Serenade to America
7:07—Sunrise serenade
in capacity, and also for reasons of economy, all porch
3:30—Serenade
7:80-Music for Tueiday
lights are to be discontinued during the shut down
3:45—Acrou the Footlights
8:00-CBC Ntwi
4:00—Belle McEwen
period, and citizens are urgently requested to make
4:15—Sport News
8:15—Juit
For
Vou
such other reductions in the consumption of electrical
4:30—Especially for You
8:45—Hebrew Ch-litlan Hour
• y MRS. P. O. BRAY
energy as may be possible.
4:45—Children's
Story Time
8:59—Weather Forecut
5:00—Sacred Heart Program
ROSSLAND, B. C, -Mr. and Mrt. bekah Lodge No. 13, on Thursday 9:00—BBC News
All City Departments are being warned to reduce
5:14-Traln Time
S. R. Divles returned Tuesday from night, at the home of Mrs. Turner's 9:15—The Breakfast Club
their consumption of electrical energy during the shut
5:15—Echoei of the Gay Nineties
a holiday to Vancouver and coastal Columbia Avenue. The ladies spent 9:45—Do You Remember
6:30—Cavalcade of Melody
down period.
9:59—Time
Signal
points. On the return trip they were tht evening doing fancy work. At
7:00—CBC Newi
accompanied by Mr. Davies' brother tho close of the evening dainty re- 10:00—Train Time
Further restrictions may later be found necessary.
7:15—CJ3.C. Newi Roundup
10:01—Women's
Corner
and siiter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. freshment! were served by the hos7:30—Lelceiter Square to Broad
The City Council confidently expects the fullest
S. Davies of Vancouver, who will tess. The tta table wu covered with 10:15—Music lor Everyone
way
10;45-Walt-el
of
the
World
visit here awhile and Miss Sheila a lovely linen cloth and w u centred
:ooperation from all the citizens.
8:00-Talk
11:00—Musical
Program
Singer, who had spent two weeka with a low bowl of nasturtiums.
8:15—Tomorrow'i Concert Stan
holiday at Vancouver, the gueit of Thoit preient were Mrs. A. Page, 11:15—David Rose Show
l y Order,
Listening
8:50—Preu Newi
Mr. and Mn. A. E. Wright, former Mra. D. F. Maclnlyre, Mrs. F. Pros- 11:30—Easy
12:00—B. C. Farm Broadcast
8:45—Momenta of Devotlbn
City ef Nelion Electric Light Department.
Roulind residents.
ier, Mrs. W. GrublalC, Mrs. W. Blih- 12:25-Notice Board
9:00—Tueiday Evening Recital
9:18—Mainly About Mualc
Mrs. William Selby and ions ac- op, Mrs. J. Hendenon, Mri. Harvey 12:30—Press News
9:30—Design for Listening
companied by Miu Gladyi Jecka Lynn, Mrs. Jamei Steveni, Miss 12:45—Ethel and Albert
10:00—CBC
Newi
Orma
Bray,
Mn.
A.
Zentner,
Mrs.
l:00-Old Favorites
and Don Jecks are visiting relatives
10:15—Dance Orcheitri
J. B. Mowatt, Mrs. W. A. Turner 1:29—Weather Forecast
In Cranbrook.
10:30—Pacific
Pianoforte
and Mra. F. G, Bray and Miss Mar- 1:30—Young Artisti of Tomorrow
Mn. E. Gillard and daughter Mri.
11:00—God Save tbe King
ilyn Turner.
1:45—Commentary and Talk
C. J. Hurray, who have been the
guests of the former'i brother-in- The Auguit meeting of the Birth2:30—Sheila Preienti
CJAT
law and -liter, Mr. tnd Mrs. J. Ros- day Club wu beld Friday night at
3:00—Cowhoj Troubadour
corla left on Wednesday for their the home of Mri. John T. Fox, Col610
ON
THE
DIAL
3:15—Serenade to America
umbia Avenue. The livlngroom was
home at Richmond California.
3:30—Fountain of Faith
7:00—Hebrew Christian Hour
attractively
decorated
with
baskets
Mra Robert Richardson and
3:45—BBC Newi tnd Commentary
7:15—Press News
daughter Marian, returned Monday of asters. During the evening cent 7:30—Melody Ranch
4:00—Belle McEwan
Mti were enjoyed with Mrs. Cecil
from a holiday at the cout
4:15—Jack Smith Show
Olmsted-tnd Mn. F. G. Bray win- 7:45—Musical Program
V . .i_T Mr. T T„.ll.n . r i - l M r ' **"d ***"' C' ******** "* M l c h < L
4:30—Favorite Dance Band
They vlilted Mn. Rlchardton'i ning prizes. Mn. Briy presented 8:00—CBC News
Mr. and Mra L Tuillin tpent B c --_. mtMlB.
ceremony w u
5:00—Thomas Hayward Sings
ion and daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson and Mrs 8:15—Holiday Time
their holiday! at Waterton Lakes. l p ( - , - r m t d b R e v ' A . R . Huband of.
5:30—Oscar Petenon
Mrs. Hugh Richardson it Mlulon, John Fox with gifts from the mem- 8:45—Laura Limited
Mr
ind
Mn.
E.
Whaley,
Sr
en„
„
'
|C
A
5:45—Remember Time
Mr. ind Mra. H. Smith at Clover- bers as tbe party was in their hon- 9:00— Musical Program
Joyed a one week villi at Leth-|—6:0OM_rlc Wild's Orchestri
dale and friendi ln Vancouver.
bridge, AIU.
or. Dainty refreshments were serv- 9:15-Breakfast Club
6:30—Fred
Waring
Show
9:45— Lucy Linton
MORGAN-DE LUCA
Mr. and Mra. David Thompion ed by the committee. The nicely ap- 10:00—
7:00—CBC News '
Musical Programme
The United Church at Fernie wui
have ai their gueit Mr. Thompion'i pointed table w u covered with a 10:15— Art Van Damme Quartet
7:15-Young Artisti
the
acene
of • quiet wedding when]
mother, Mrs. V. Thompson, of Ab- cheery linen cloth and was center- 10:30—Merv Griffin
7:30—Leicester Square to Broadway Virginia De Luca. daughter of Joe
botsford.
ed with a decorated birthday cake, 10:45—Serenade in Song
8:00—Talk
De
Luca
of
Michel became the bride •
8:30—Big Town
Mr .ind Mri. Robert Andenon left topped by pink candles In pink bird 11:15—Gospel Singer
of Irvine Morgin of Michel. The1
9:00—Tuetday Evening Recital
this week for a holiday at Spokane holders. Those present were Mrs. J. 11:30—Musical Progrim
wedding ceremony w u performed
R. Bryan, and the honorees Mri. 11:45—Wife Saver
9:1»-Hour of SL Fraccit
and other American points.
by Rev. H. T. Allen of Fernie. The!
John Fox, Mrs. D. Thompson, Mra. 12:00— Luncheon Concert
9:30—Time Out
« & * "
bride wearing a blue gtbirdlne iuit:
Mrs. Jamea Looney left this week E. C Hughes, Mrs. Cecil Olmited, 12:30— Press Newi
9:45—In
the
Mood
with
white accessories tnd cirrylngi
for Prince Albert, Suk. where iha
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
10:00—CBC Newi
t contige of roiei, entered the i
wu cilled owing to Illneu of her Mrs. F. Hawkins, Mn. H. Evans, 12:45—Luncheon Concert
10:15—Bridge to Dreamland
church on the irm of her fither.
Mri. R. Maitland, Mrs. H. Beaulieu, 1:00—Tourist Parade
mother.
10:30—Benedlcfi Orchestra
The brideimiid wu Mn. Betty Tor-i
Mra. Ruaeell Jones, Mrs. J. A. Wll- 1:30—Artists of Tomorrow
SCRIBBLERS: Reg. 3c. _
S for 2 3 *
Mr. ind Mrt E. Henry, who have llami and Mrs. F. G. Bray.
11:00—Opera Time
toreUI of Natal. Walter Roller ol
1:45—Commentary and Talk
SCRIBBLERS: Rtg, 10c. _
5 for 4 8 *
been on i holiday to Reglna, Suk.
Michel supported the groom. A re11:30—Peerleu News
2:00— Feature Concert
Mr.
and
Mra.
E.
C.
Hughes
ind
and Manitoba points, nturned Wedception wu held it the home of the
11:40—Sign Off-The King.
2:15—Family Favorltei
2 pkgi. 1 8 *
BLOTTERS: Reg. 10c. __
brlde'i tunt, Mn. J. D'Andrea of
nesdiy. Mr. Henry will resume his family who have been holidaying
Femle. The hippy couple left lo
dutiei on the High School Staff. at Salmon Arm, returned to the city
RULERS
•**
Thursday.
spend their honeymoon it VincouMlu Pit McCandleu who spent
Jean Darroll, Exhibition Queen,
S
fer
1
0
c
PENCILS
ver tnd other coutil point-.
. ,
_
i r
i •
, i*
the holidays here with her parents, Mr. and Mn. Harold Fox and snn _ . ,
HAIGH-WETALA
I
Other Looic-Lcaf Books, e t c . — 1 0 % OFF T h i i W t e k
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCsndleu, left Donnie, who have been on a holiday i BtllCVM NOT CtiOUgi. r a s h i o n a t L o a s t
A quiet and Intereitlng wedding
to
Edmonton,
where
they
were
thc
i
Thundiy night for Pentlcton,
BY BRUCE LEVITT
lb-coma-a model ihould g< Eut, took plice it Cilgiry, Alta- recentwhere she will be on the school staff guttti of Mrs. Fox' brotber-in-law
Canadian Preu Staff Writer
'to Montreal or New York"
and liiter, Mr. and Mra. Edward!
there.
V i N ' O l i v i H inn so IMl —: Standing five-feet alx-lnchu, thc
Mr. ind Mn. Kalhovd, accomp- Daly, and to other Alberta polnti,
anied by their daughter!, left Fri- arrived in the city on Fridiy and j tion headt were auditioning for Ihe deep-tet green eyei agreei
WOOL DRESSES
,. ..i.. .... it., nr.i w i t h 'he current trend in lower
day for Nakuip. Their daughter, will visit Mr. Fox's brother-in-law . ......
l i n e 11 te 20
W s urge you not to wert any longer—Seaion ii d o t Margaret, has iccepted s position and iliter Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ev- l quean to reign over tht flrtt ,
.,
ana. While in the clly they will be
$14.95-$19.50
on the teaching staff there.
ing f e i t . — 3 V ' i — H a l t ' i — and Elbertai
Miu K. McKenna, who graduated tht house guesti of Mr. tnd Mrs. j
A T M A R K E T PRICES
FASHION FIRST LTD.
from the Provincial Normal School Jtrvit Columbia Ave., while Donnie Ung and twirl a b.ton.
'hr more , t , „ e In the new f.thVictoria, thli year, ind has tpent will visit his uncle and tunt, Mr. Miu .lean Darrell, who got the iom Ihan If my iklrt w u too
TOMATOES: Local Fitld; 3 lbi.
29*
and
Mra.
J.
T.
Fox.
sevenl week! holldiy here with her
job, ctndidly confettct the can't ihort."
PRUNES: I t a l i a n ; Ptr crate
$1.69
parental Mr. and Mri. McKenni, left
I.M. ui,K..i. L « -rM„..A.. i- 'mt a note and flunked her btton-; Poiie, grooming and Klf-aatur*
| Friday for South Westminster, John Michael- left Thunday to
CONCORD GRAPES: for Jtlly a r t h t r t — M a r k e t Price.
*
obteulon with her.
H
lh
M
u
where the will be on the teiching villi revive, at Chelan Wiih
:were obvioua.
f a c i a l beauty ll one of the ltt*
•UK thli yeir.
I
L.
E.
Wilker
ind
ion
Arthur
left
j
.
„
,
.
•
,
.
-_,
,i
'-«r
feiturei
neceuary
In • mod*-"
hlon mod
who
Mlu Peggy Johnion, who hu kine Wuh. , o r h o U d , r
""A,""'Mlu"DarrtU
up, however, but admit! *m
'with
broad
" 8 p 0 -|h.iu£li
Trinidad
a ™ d " m i p ^ | j ^ . ^ * >complexion
™ » on htr
Mr. and Mr.. ' Erneit Beaulleu
; ™ • X,^
getimikeipenl the holldiyi here with her ZLZ?^'
eft "coair'^auai,'1n|-««'>i-lika
parents, Mr. and Mri. C. Johnion, have returned lo the city from a h p r __._. w o r d , . . - M - - , - . , , W „ _-0 "the toap and witer itandby.'
Already looking for new svorldl
Fourth Avenue, left Fridiy for Mer. holiday at Spokine
mad and Toronto too deid."
l0
conquer, Mm Dirrell plini to
C O C O A N U T : Ceylon M t . . ; </. Ib. cello
29*
rlt where ihe hit accepted a por- Mdle and Joey Grublilc who hive I'"_"_"""_''".'-'.'!'.'i"'i.".."._., .km
n
of Spokane
iptnt
their
holiday,
visiting
their
L..
*.'J
''
one
if
t
C
'
m
«
1
*V
** **'* '"rthcomlnt vacitlon
tion
on
the
tchool
stall.
r
HONEY: Mora arriving on Thursday in Is or 4s. A l i o
Mn. Dinlrl McNaughlon lnd
Ctllfomla
where
lome 7 0 lb. tint available.
daughter Mirgiret, who hive been jit Oliver have returned home. Their ..g^ ,^_ field la nver-crowded.' m , T
nnt enoagh
***** * dramatic-count.
the guttti of Mrt. McNaughton'i mother, Mrs. W. Grublilc tpent last Bne ..... "There
FLOUR: Elliion'i or Purity; 24 lbi.
79c
Brings to ynu daily
ptr.nti Mr. and Mrt. O. Ttrhunt.Iweekend In Oliver and accompan-|. i f hloVW Anyone planning t o ' - ™ * """_ **** *°* *********
M A R S H M A L L O W j : Juit arrive*., T o o i t t d ;
lefl thu week for Ihtlr home ln j led the boyi home.
- Baton-twlrllng.
Vancouver. They were trcompin
I oi. ctllt
25c
John Hay. iftrrwird Secretary of
Mr. tnd Mri. J. Albo. who
c i i r r r r c r n i Tr A
led ai tar ai Cutlegtr by Mrs- Mc holldiylng it Seattle and other Arr b U C L fcb-> T U L I t A ,
, Slate, ind John O. Nlcolay wr&ta ao
MARLON-DRAGEES: Chocolate covered n u l l ;
hunt.
aiilhnritttlve life of Abrthim Linerlcan pointi have returned h n m s . l n i i ' p C A I B
Boi
81.80
Ntughlon'i litter, Misi Jein Ter Mr. Albo li a member of the High ' •»***l».t i A U t
coln. They were hli Secretarlu durMri. W. A. Turner, Mrl. A. Zent
ing hii Pruidency.
.
AT KASLO
ner and Mrt. J. B. Mowttt. enter school mf*
KASI.O.
B
C
.
Sepl
1
Tht
Mth
\
****l
•uylng
i
Houiet
l
e
i
thi
Cluilfltd
tuned the memberi of Deborih Re
Battalion Chapter of the Diughten,U
of the Empire held • succeitful t e a ' | yOOTIN*AY VALL.IV I / * "
T h t mujicol program ot titabluherl and
and bake ule in St Andrew'i UnitOur Meot Department is goining in popularity
ed Church Hall nn Tridey iflernnon
PASTEURIZED
ANNOUNCEMENT
tvtr-growing popularity
Mri.
O.
Brrrwell
wu
In
chargt
ol
Hue to our excellent service ond High Quality Meats
MILK
Ihe riffle ol an angel ctke, which
FRESH COTTAGE CHEESE
wu won hy Mra J. Tonkin.
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN
The novelty fortune telling wu
F R Y E R S — A v t r e g t 2 V , lbi.
In charge of Mn T. S. Chindltr who
FRESH PORK, VEAL A N D BEEF
wii kept buiy diipotlna nf lhe myi- j ~
A.T.C.M, L.Ft.S.M.
lerloui bouquet*. MM Slngel wu In
MID-UAMN
charge of tha bake table
Teacher of Violin - Piano - Theory
Mn. J, Tonkin, convener of ih»
CLEARANCE
SALE
kitchen wu aulited by btrt StockRcgiitrotion S t p t i m b e r 1 - 4
Mondoy to Friday, 1:00 p.m.;
tt tur
ing and Mn. T. Horner ind Mlu R
OMgtrl-h, who aim aulilM at lht
ENTIRE STOCK
Saturday,,300 p.m.; Sunday, 1 p.m.
Tet Appointment!
lu tablet.
Phone 101
PHONE IIM"
SIS BAKER ST.
Call at 911 Stanley St.
The Regent. Mri I. II Tlnke-., MILADY'S PASHION SHOP
wat convinat ostr ill

Children's Patent Leather strap slippers. Sizes 8 to 3.
Widths B and D.
M.28
f r.BO
Priced at
T1
to J
Youths' and Misses' Black and Brown Mocassin Toe
Oxfords. Sizes li to IVt. B and D withds. $*J .35
Special. Pair
J
Boys' Boots. Valentine's retains.
$4.95
Pilr
i
*t
Grib, Boys' Elk Boots.
jr.15
Pair
s
J
Boys' Black Calf Oxfords.
$£.25
Sizes lto 5%. Pair
O
Boys' Black Calf Blucher Oxfords.
$J-50
•Sizes 1 to 5%, Pair
*t
Children's Black or Brown Oxfords. Plain toe. Sizes
I! to 2V_.
$3-00
$9.25
Pair
3
and
9
Black Calf Boots.
9 9.25
Sizes 8 to 10%. Pair
J
Also various other styles for Children at
popular prices.

Orma Bray
Succeeds In
Bursary Fund

Re Andrew & Co*
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Defence Keystone

L&nce tt.
Whittaker
If I am ever aiked to Kit aU the thlngi
that are wrong with women, I'll put right at
tha top ol the llat: "They expect too darn
much ol I mere man."
Did you ever know t woman who w u
completely aatl-fled with her man. You never
did? Nor me. But you'll find plenty af men
who feel that they must have had a guardian
angel hovering around when they picked, their
life partner. About the only'thlng they'll complain of, if they are preised, ii that the little
woman doesn't feel the lame way about it,

Preliminary plans for developing
'''Manus Island into a powerful strategic
naval base are being examined by the
Australian Minister for the Navy, Mr.
:
Riordan. The possibilities of Manus as not by a long shot.
t base for air and army forces will also
Take this bu-lneii about being "han*
dy" around the house.
be investigated..
G l v . n , w-nd_rfu. iet ef tooli, the belt
Manus Island, which is 50 miles iumber that money can buy, and a two-by-four
long and 20 miles wide, is North of cupboard to build . . . and rll ruin the tooli
making that lumber into about the worst men
New Guinea in a strategic position to you ever law. Which exasperates Moppet no
,-Australia, the Carolines and the Mar- end.
Or take that devillih contrivance called a
thalls.
During the war, the United
' States, spent approximately £30,000,- StlUson wrench. About the only Ihlng it hai
ever done for me la to take the ikln off my
' 000 ($97,000,200,000) in developing the knuckles, which It does every time I pick
1
base. It is believed that Australia's pre- It up.
Now I contend that the reaion I can't
liminary plans provide for about £5,build a cupboard, or drain a trap, or fix a
, 000,000 ($16,200,000) being spent to ex- clothesline pulley, la the same reason I can't
pand facilities installed by the United p i a y Rachmaninoff. Prelude In C-Sharp-MI
States. One plan envisages' Manus as nor—because I've never been taught how; and,
what Is more, I don't care two hooti ln Hadei
the Empire's main naval base in Far If I never learn how.
'Eastern waters instead of Singapore.
Does that explanation satisfy Moppet? Not
Manus Island could easily become the by a Jugful lt doein't. When I've got one ol
these little household |obi ao properly fouled
keystone of Empire defence In the Pa- up that it wlll take a couple of Journeymen
cific.
a week to repair the damage, I get the old

The Bow Tie Menace
The blinking bow tie, with built-in
electric bulb to catch the eye of waiter,
usher, or woman, looms as a decided
menace. Demand, according to news
reports, Isn't even dented by the initial
wave of sales.
But won't the gadget defeat its own
purpose? With cravats glowing like
carbuncles or fireflies ln the nightonly with incandescence misplaced
from tail to wings—won't waiters, et
al., be driven into the arms of the non-*
.glowers?
The device threatens to become
more wearing on the nerves than bubble gum, also made for children, but
luckily pretty well confined to their
use. An anti- "bow-lite" campaign
seems in order. The theme song—
"Cursed Be the Tie That Binds!"

Today's Horoscope
MONDAY'S HOROSCOPE
A birthday today means that you are extremely generoui ln thought and deed; kind,
hearty and robust. You have mucn'rentiment,
and are loyal to your kindred You sometimes
apeak abruptly but do not mean it unkindly.
You are demonstrative and alfectlonate'ln your
love and will receive the same in return The
influences are doubtful today for personal and
financial Interests Avoid changes Forge well
ahead In all things during the next year. Make
hay while the iun shines. Expedite al! business,
love, domestic and social affairs. Travel and
make changes i* desired. The child who Is
born todsy will be very fortunate, clever and
happy. He nr she will be a deep thinker endowed with an exceptional intellect, kind, affectionate and possessed nf much understanding
Always the life of th eparty, you are witty, bright, friendly, a good conversationalist
and well liked. You have friends In several
distinct circles, and can adapt yourself to each
one. You radiate vitality, are d->m-stic and
loyal; and you love with aincfrii* ar.d with
Itrength. This day will be good 1: l a w s art.sUc, romantic, secret and past ma'.:»ri Can
through others is likely The rvrm-.g w.U,
however, be unreliable Provided erratic actions are avoided in love and business, and
deception Is detected, your next year will be
lucceesful and happy do not be (ver-lrusting.
A child who Is bnrn loday should be taughl
to discriminate between Ihe true and lhr false,
not alwsys easy lo one who is naturally troitIng and trua. Success, however, Is presaged

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
From The Dally News of Sept. 2. 1937
A rare musical treat was preiented Wrlnesday evening 7 to 9 p m , at the corner of
Kootenay a-.d Flaker Streets bv the 4'-iuere
Trail Maple I-raf Hand under tbe direr'..on of
Tlio Allega
rlatform attraction.! for the Nelaon Fall
Fair have all been booked. Manager Ceorga
Hontead report-*) lo the F I T Board, T lei.-tay
nl|ht
2*. Y I A R I AGO
From Tht Dally Ntwi ol Stpt 1. 1122
G T MrCu re, City F!ectr!r»; F-glneer
and his men, ipent I-abor Day al Upper Bon
r.lngtnn repa'rng tbe £at--« n' lhe pfn!o.-Vi
Nelson irbo '., :.'.'. ,,;>.T Septen-.! r- s
Westwood. V.VT over ler.nil chlo-p ,-i and
Mah.KKl. Victor a leached Ihe fu,.:. , ! "-.
Kootenay Fall Tennii tournament hrrr V M 1 , : day. defeating Mrllwame and Dewdnei in the
semifinals
40 V t A l U AGO
From Tht Dally N t » i nl Stpt J. !».'
Fauld-s hro'brr* r> k-drilling Tr.-ord wai
beaten at the SJ' I n r-lrh-a'; •,.
I-atv>r
Day when I'-tjuha-t and M,ti;l,v-si di,;',<-d
1 4 Inches dr-per in IS* «»m. tore all, "to*
T. Evans of Capla n Cotes ff r* ha, fr
ilgntd. and «.'! go In At'x-rn .' Mi,'on ,-(
Winnipeg will 'Ike h i plir.

"It's funny, Mr. Watchamacalllt fixed It for
his wife" treatment. For a few days the family step warily armihd me and treat me as
though I had suddenly lost a couple of legi
or mysteriously turned black-skinned overnight. Not fear, you understand, nor reproach
—Just bewilderment, and a sort of herd-wlthfeet-of-clay pity.
Some day Tm going to put my fool down
and refuse to attempt iome of theae "little
Jobs around the house"; but that's a lot easier
to say than to do. When Mr. Watchamacalllt
(who has been a Journeyman carpenter for IJ
(ears) does a spanking good Job of ahlngllng
hll next-door roof, the pressure Is on. Without
much being said In a dlrecf way, you are loon
given to understand that If ahlngllng ll such a
elncT" for that old Mr. Watchamacalllt, Daddy
can ihlngle that ragged-looking porch ln no
time flat. That'i the poison bait, for If you
don't watch yourself very carefully yoa find
yourself In half agreement with the general
propaganda. Before you know It you'll be
climbing that rickety old ladder that hung on
the back fence all Winler, digging out the
hammer with one claw gone, and murdering
a nice brand-new bundle of shingles that
never did anything ln the world to deserve It
If you don't—
(a) fall off the ladder and break your neck
Cb) mash your thumb with that darnfool harnmer
you most certainly will end up with a roof
that looki like life on the ocean w i v e . . . and
you'll sink a couple of notches lower In tha
estimation of your erstwhile loving partner
and admiring family.
On second thought, I guess It's O. K. to
have your family believing that you're a combination Einstein and Superman
Just as long aj you don't start believing lt
yourself That'i when the trouble begins.

Press Comment
The Model T li in the newi again, with unextinguished* glory. An obscure newi Hem
calli up for u» nostslgically all the roar and
rattle, the jubilant tintinnabulation, the unpredictable shimmying, the fits and starts, and,
dlai, the itopi. of that lovable cranky, lnvlnc;b> creature of the wild highway.
In 1911 one John F. Hlebcher bought a
M'>dd T. took U home,'and painted tht wheeli
bright red, though he hid already reached an
age at which cautioui conservatism li luppoied
to rule out iuch impulses Now ht and Mri.
Hielirher hive driven from Seattle to Mlnneipolli for their Mth wedding anniversary ln
that lame spry, red-wheeled chariot whose
i-rvlce through the year* hai been conitant
- though not, we hazard, unexciting.
The llielschen have turned down a brand
new m.xie! offered to them In exchange for
their car. They wouldn't think nf parting with
thelri for anything, they My, after ill th* fun
they've hud t o c h e r It'i ]ust like one of lht
family, And we di. indeed, tttm tn detect t
family resemblance hetwten lht intrepid ieit
nf thei# older-genera'.Ion Americana and tht
Indomltahla iplrit of the Model T
All li not tin that rs'tlea All that purn
paat proudly li not gold — Chrlitian Sclenci
Monitor

Test Yourself
What denomination of V S currency
•s the portrait of Andrew Jackaon'
Who ii the Unlled Slalei Attorney Gen1 Under whst president » n Htnry .*;.•
rd Prrtrttty
of Stale'

TUT AmWlHI
1 The bl* bill
2 Tom A Clsrk
1 Abraham Lincoln

Words.of Wisdom
If .hv frifr.dj b# of belter quality than
th> ***!', :h*-u marent b* iure of two things:
'*•» flrat, 'h--T will b* more rarcfil \i k**p
thy c-ir.it-l, berma* ther htvt more to ht*
!Kan tho'i hait, th* ttcond, th«_y will *it**m
"•#* for thyself, *nd nM for that whkh thou
>'• -•' pma-rt-i Sir W RaVgh

ANSWERS
Open to tny reader. Namai of perioni
asking questions will not If* published.
Ther* ll no charm tor thla service. Quettlon! W I U NOT B l ANSWERED BY
MAIL, except whin thtrt la obvloua n.c-i• Ity for privacy.
F. C, T., Tadanac-Would you kindly Insert
in your column the name of some tttm'
Whieh d o u Invisible mending u d weav' lll|? I believe there ll a good firm in Toronto,
Wt art unable to give you tht name of
the Toronto firm but do have tht address of
a Vancouver Company. It ll Tht Invisible
Mending It Darning Co., 106. Seymour Strttt.
A. W„ Roaa Spur—I t t t m to h t v t loit out ln
an argument of right and wrong—I lay
the word "drownded" la Improper. But
since t radio announcer on a n t w i broadc u t uaed tht word—well, what can I do
but call for help.
Drowned la tht correct word. Radio an-nouncera art not alwayi Infallible users of
correct Engllih.
Header, Rossland—Would you tell me what
ll tht average hourly w a i t paid to truck
'
d r l v t n ln Brltllh Columbia?
Tht hourly w a i t rata for truck d r l v t n u
reported ln the Department of Labor booklet,
Waft Ratei and Houn of Labour ln Canada,
1948, la 73 cent) an hour ln Vancouver for an
average 49.2 hours ptr week, and (8 cents an
hour ln Victoria for a 48,4 hourly work week.
J. 1\, Nelson—What la the regulation height
for a tennii net? i
It ihould be three feet high tt the centre,
where it ahould be drawn tight by a strap
not more than two lnchei wide.

Big Town Advantages Come
to Rural Students
By P. A. JEWETT, formtr Inipector of
School District No. 7.
The dayi of the little rural tchool dlitrlct
have pasted. Something up-to-date and modem h u taken iti place. The entire fulfilmentof thli h i d not yet bten accomplished but tht
plani ind Ideu ot those In authority ire reasonable ind solid. Wi may expect further ind
steady development of more worthwhile opportunities for our young people in both urban
and rural portions.
*
It ii not the idea to cloie our rural schools,
Thty will, instead, bt managed u parti of
our large diitrict and like opportunities will be
brought within the reach of rflL The Elementary Rural schools will become baric to the
broadened program of the city tchoola. Transportation will solve the greater part of the
Inequalities which still exist.
It Is now more thin BO years sines tha
llttlt old roid districts wert ibollthtd In
parti of Canada and with tht pining of thi
locil roadmaiter, wt hivt thi modtrn tnglnttr In chirgt of I lirgt area with pro*
per michlntt with which to work. Thi
ehangiln tchoola li comparable to thit
whleh took plsee long igo with thi roads.
Surely no one wants to go back to mon
primitive wayi and maim In tlthtr rotdi
or schools.
PATIENCE NEEDED
This is now i lirgt school district with
Ntlion i t the- centre. It Include* the rural portion from Bonnington to Queen's Bay ind
South to Salmo and Sheep Creek. The burden
of taxation will be distributed evenly and
fairly over the whole area. We may be m/e
of that. Let us ahow some patience in giving
governmental machinery time to make the
necessary changes. The assessments art not
ln proper line either In thii dlitrlct br ln any
othtr. Tbt due and proper changes cannot
bt made in a day, nor a month, nor i yeir.
Tbt main thing ii thtt plana are under way
and tht heads of the Department of Education and the Department of Finance are working at great pressure to hasten the day of
equally in both educational opportunity and
financial responsibility.
It is true that lorni parti of our district
art paying more thin dqyblt whtt they did
under the old system with llttlt iddltlonil
benefit to ihow for It. That doei not prcve the
old system is right and the m w system is
wrong. It wai not right that the power planta
of Cora Linn and Upper tnd Lownr Bonnington should be taxed 11 properties in the old
district of Bonnington. They ar ereally provincial a u d i and wt ln No. 7 ire lucky thit
thty are taxed locally and not provincially, A
good deal of money that went to the Dominion
ind Provincial Governments is now diverted
from the Income and corporition taxes to the
local achool coiti.
A spreading of tht taxation tvtnly li
rtilly fair tnd Just to all Whilt somt piy
mort others pay less but ill pay comparably.
I.et us giv* our aueaanrs time to equalixe
th* taxation burden and let us cling to th*
greattr pow;b!lit;ti of providing abundantly
for our young peoplt.
Tht outatindlng ne*d at tht present timt
it to providt high tchool educttion to tht
Salmo tr^a. That trei includes Ymlr, Sheep
Creek. F.r.e, Meadow Spur, aa well a* Salmo
Itself Until recently Gradrs XI and Xll met
at tht old F.nt school and Oradt IX and X
•till mttt in an old bungalow under primitive
conditions in Salmo. A r,*w*h!gh ichool will
mak* that irta mora livablt tnd without
doub! mort profpfrmia and prngrw-slvt.
It will not bs long befnr* Ntlaon will
rted its n*-*- high irhnni with a broader program of Imtr.iction,
FINI PROORAM
Th* peopl* of th* greater No 7 district are
aiked to forget all local ferllngs but to act ss I
unit to provldt th* bert for aU tht young peoplt l'.'* a fint progrim that Is uod«f development I,#t us. *i already said, show faith in
lh* prom;a* of eventual equality In both opportunity tnd in financial rttponalbtllty. Wt
know th* hetds art planning flirty ind tht
School Board »ill not b# Mttafled with snything 1*M than thst

A prlaw \n prnvid* a new high and Junior
high at Salmo will be placed befor* the ratepayrri at an early date It ti hop^d lhat lt
A •» "nan nrcd not ";«r * hen ah* ia in!rn- will h* tttiimA *$ tn opjyrtunity to take a
r-t ir'.rn *ht |. fT.**-irf a *v,trh older <* ,. M*p tn advanfr Fducatirn tl a firat netd of
etfTT comm.ini'y
•• -r a verr diit.ng'iiihrd ••--•

Etiquette Hints

tcao

SPORTS

BALL SCORES

Harry Donaldson, Mrs. Reg Stone
NATIONAL
01 Trail Capture Goil lilies
. ooo ooo eto-o 5 »
In Nelson Labor Day Tournament
By Tha Cinidlin Pren

Lombardo Captures
Hfat ot 70 m.p.h.,
But Arena Gtti Cup

Flnt:

DETROIT, Sept. 1 (AP)—Cina.
dim-born bandleader Guy Lom:lyn
110 OU OOx-5 10 0
bardo. driving the ipeedy Miu
•Hughei, Schmidt (8) and SeminGreat Lakei for Al Fallon of Delck; Hatten and Edward!.
troit, took the second heat of the
Second:
' .
• ,
Silver Cup Speedboat Regatta hare
Philadelphia . 000 002 100-9 8 0 Harry Donaldion of Trail captur- R, Palmer beat I. Jones.
today by averaging more than 70
Brooklyn
000 000 000—0 5 1 ed tha Ken McBride Memorial A. H. Allan beat Pat Altken.
mllei an hour fer the 48 mllu but
Danny Arena's Notre Dame won the
Judd and Padgett; Branca, Hatten Trophy, emblwiatlc of the Nelion R. Paterson beat 8, Tatchell.
cup on polnti by finishing aecond
(7), Haugstad (8) and Edwards.
and Dlitrlct open golf championship, THIRD FLIdlHT
ln tha final heat after winning the
Boiton
010 000 100- 2 112 whan he defeated Reg Stone, alio ROUND 1 flrat
beat lait Saturday.
New York ... 021 121 32x-12 13 0 of Trail, 7 and 8 in the final round T. Molyneux, Trail) beat D, Clarke
Shoun, Volielle (8), Beasley (5), ot tha annual Labor Day Qolf New Denver,
• • •
Wright (7) and Mail; Poat and Tournament at tha Nalnn Golf and W. Buih, Trail, baat R. L. McCooper,
Country Club, Monday.
Bride, Nelson.
Ooo ooo 000-0 4 1 The tourney law the Flnt Flight G. Barefoot, Nelun, beat 1, TonelA chapter of tho Welt Kooteniy in breaks around tba Rouland net Cincinnati
000 000 10x-l 6 0 go to 3. Tier ot New Denver, tha li. TraU.
Lacroue playoffi wai finalized for all their tricky passing and play Chicago
and Lamanno; Second to A. H, Allan, Preiident of S. McKinnon, Trail, baat W. Kahere Saturday night when the making. Countless tlmei perfect Raf/ensberger
Rouland Redmen took their sec- combination! lacked the final touch, Chipmin and McCullough, Scheff- the Nelion Club, and Third to E. pak, Nelaon.
Molyneux of Trail, who years ago SEMI-FINAL
ond itraight win 15-9 from the Shot! went wild, bit goal posts or Ing (7),
010 100 010—13 14 0 wai a runner-up In t he Scottiih I. Molyneux beat W. Bush.
Nellon Klwanli Maple Leaf! Who were turned easily aside by Dupper Clnclnna.1
LONDON. 8-pV 1 Ol-utari) Chicago
000
101
0002
10
1
on.
It
wai
typical
of
the
nonproduc
open and who la resuming play at* 8. McKinnon beat G. Barefoot
want down te a fighting knock
lng efforts that plagued the Leaf! Vandermeer and Mueller; J. Mil- ter many yeara, the Fourth Flight to FINAL
Reiulti of mccer malchei played In
eut from the aeml-f Inali.
ler, Wyie (1), Mee'" (1), Paiseau B. Latremouille ot Nelaon, the Fifth E. Molyneux beat 8. McKinnon. theUmWKInkdomtod-yi
throughout the whole game.
(8) and Scheffing.'
By virtue ot the win the Redmen FIITI.FLY
to L. A. McPhall of Nelion-, the rOURTH FLIGHT
ENGLISH LEAQUE
• -will move Into the finals against the Then ai muit In aome lacrosse Pittsburgh ' 300 010 000 1—8 • 1 Sixth te R. Allerten-ot Trail and B. Latremouille, Nelion, bait B. Flnt Dlvlilon .
Winners ot tbe Trail-Spokane ser- mitchei, tempen frayed and flat! St Louli ....:... 020 200 000 2-« 10 0 the Seventh to P. Kumagi of New McDonald, Nelion.
Alton Villa 3, Sunderland 0,
lei, flrit of which wai captured IS* flew in haymaker fashion. Two sots Oitermueller and Howell; Dick* Denver,
H. Main, Nelion, baat C. Oluion, Blackpool 4, Huddersfield Town 0
WINS LADIES' TITLE
19 by the Bean at Trail Friday of ten minute misconduct penalties lon and Wilber.
Trail
Bolton Wanderen 1, Preilcr,
200 000 000-2 8 1 In tha Ladlei' Open, Mn. Reg W. Thompion, Nelion, beat W. J, North End 2.
night The Rosslanders opened Leaf- were metted out for the Qraves- Pittsburgh
Second Dlvlilon
Eedmen loop at Trail Wedneiday Dolg and Price-Campbell listic St, Louli ..... 002 121 ilx—8 18 1 Stone of Trail followed her hus- Waten, Nilion.
Roe, Bigby (8) and Kluttz; Hearn band's footsteps and defeated Mrs. J. E. Young, Nelion, belt T. Millwall 1, Weit Ham United 1.
night with a 2Q-8 landillde over the bouts.
and Rice.
Sheffield Wedneiday 1, South.
B. Townihend; for the first time on Clirke, New Denver. •
• Nelionitei. Although the game rjere
In the dying minutei of the AMERICAN
the Nelion course to take the E. Oullle, Kimberley, beet L. A. ampton 1,
Saturday night was closer ihan the fourth a revamped Leaf lineup of
Washington
.
010
011
220-7
17
1
Tottenham
1, Bury 1.
McPhall,
Nelson.
champlonihlp.
She
thereby
broke
a
lirit encounter there was little Wassick, Gallicano, Griffin and
300 000 100-4 8 4 virtual monopoly held on the J. Moil, Nelion, beat A. B. Third Dlvlilon South
doubt wherein the power lay and Morrli went out to notch up four Philadelphia
Cary
and
Ferrell;
Fowftr,
Savage
Port
Vale
J,
Norwich City 0.
Clirke,
Trail.
trophy
by
Mrs.
Townihend,
who
hu
. the beit team will carry iti laureli counteri In a ipurt that caused (8), Christopher (7), Florei (8) and
taken the event no leu than nine G. K. Sutherland, Kaslo, beat J. Third Dlvlilon North
Into the final!.
iome worry te the Redman cheer Quern.
Darlington 1, Gateihead 1.
tlmei. Mln Connie Hickman la tbe Molyneux, Trail.
Much of the Redmen's punch wai group i i well al the management. New York
000 002 100—8 7 0 onlv other winner.
N. Tattrie, New Denver, beat F. Halifax Town 4, Stockport County
cantered about the Archie Scott-Jim Coach Bud Cooper lent out thl Boston
000 083 OOx-8 0 1 Trie men'i final wai an eaiy one Broughton, New Denver,
0.
Scott-Jack Laface trio. In all, the cream of hli two llnei and for Drews, Chandler (8), .Gumpert
8EMI-FINAL
Mansfield Town I, Crewa Alex
three icored nine of the 15 goals and once In the evening a icorlng (8), Johnion (7) and Robinson; tor Harry Domldion, u Stone's B. Latremouille beat J. E. Young. andra 1.
putter ilmply would not work and
' were in on 12 of the counters. Archie •crew o( Leafi completely domin- Galehouw and Partee.
he loit hole after hole on the greeni. E. Guttle beat G. K. Sutherland. Rotherham United 4, Oldham
Scott and Jack Laface' hit their ated tha play. Jack Gallicano, who New York
000 000 010-1 10 0 Actually Donaldion played the kind PINAL
Athletic 1.
Itrida in the third quarter when returned to the llnei after a two Boston
200 000 20x—4 10 1 of golf that would win any game. B. Latremouille beat E. Gullle.
suits of football matchai played ln
they scored three goali in quick month Injury absence, iparked Beveni and Lollar; K. Johnson and In the flnt nine holei he took only FIFTH FLIGHT
the United Kingdom Saturday:
order with paising plays that were the quartette with three goali Partee.
31 itrokei, 2 under per, and he ROUND 1—
ENGLISH LEAQUE
1
about the smoothest seen on the •cond by flaihy itlekhindllng ef- Chicago
200 102 000-5 10 0 finlihed oft the lut three holes ln R. McDonald, Nelson, but C. FIRST DIVISION
Nelson floor in this year'i leason of forti which earned him thi high- Detroit
'
200 001 102—0 13 1 pir to card a medal of 4} for the Glasson, Trail.
Aaton Villa 1, Mancheiter City 1
•coring title l u t year.
Lacrosse.
Haynei, Caldwell (7) and Tresh;
T. Clarke, New Denver, beat W. J. Burnley 2, Bolton Wanderen 0
With less than a minute to go, Trucki, White (8), Gonlca (9) and 12 holei played,
DRAWS BLOOD1
Rege halved the tint two holes Waters, Nelson.
CheUea 1, Derby County 0
Jack Laface set up yet another goal Wagner, Swift (8).
Tbe Leaf! in their zeal to extend for lineman George Anderson. Anbut from here In the match w u L. A. McPhall, Nelson, beat A. B. Everton 1, Blackpool 2
000 001 100-8 8 3 strictly Donaldion'i. He won the Clirk, Trail.
the lerlei played rough and at tlmei denon'i was the closing marker of Chicigo
Detroit
200 101 J0x-7 11 0 3rd, 4th and 5th with pari and the F. Broughton, New Denver, beat Huddersfield 0, Portsmouth 3
. open licrone. They paid dearly for the Jame.
Manchester United S, Charlton 2
their tactlci however, as the bench Llneupi with goals and auliti In Paplih, Oebrian (7) and Dickey; 8th with a birdie, After halving tbe J. Molyneux, Trail.
Preston North End 3. MiddlesTrout, White (7) and Swift.
7th with a par he came back to win SEMI-FINAL
of the penalty box from the fint brackets follow:
St. Louis
010 000 000-1 8 1 the 8th with a birdie two and the L. A. McPhall beat F. Broughton. brough 1
period on was continually visited
Sheffield United 1, Arsenal 3
T. Clark beat R. McDonald.
800 000 00x--2 4 1 ninth with a par 4.
by Leaflans. They weathered .hat Rouland—Dupperon, Carkner 1 Cleveland
Stoke City 0, Liverpool 3
FINAL
Kramer, Potter (8) and Mosi, THRILL OALLIRY
lait ten minutes of the second,
(1), Nell, G. Andenon 2 (1), A. Scott Early
Sunderland 4, Grimsby Town 2
(8); Feller and Hegan.
They halved the 10th and llth and L. A. McPhall beat T. Clark.
Ban ihort, when Glen Price drew 3 (2), K. Campbell 1, J. Laface 3 St. Louis
Wolverhampton 5, Blackburn Ro000 000 020-2 8 1 Donaldson flniahed off the match 8IXTH FLIGHT
blood with a stick. The Redmen cap- (2), Doig, Spring, R. Scott (1), J. Cleveland
ven
1
ROUND
1
000
101
Ilx—4
8
5
italized with high pressure attacks Scott 3 (1), D. Davis, A. Davies 2, Zoldak, Muncrief (7) and fcarly; with a par on the 12th hole againit . O. K. Burni, Nelion, beit J. Peir- SEOOND DIVISION
Stone'! bogljL On their tee ihots and
that law them go into a 7-5 lead at J. Cox (1).
ion,
Penticton,
Barniley
0, Weit Bromwich 1
Lemon and Lopez.
approaches there wasn't a greit deal
halftime.
Nelion—Cookion, Griffin, Kuhn, INTERNATIONAL
of difference between the two. Barry Roblnion, New Denver, Brentford I, Coventry City 4
In the third Canto the Redman (1), Oalllcino 3(1), Wassick 2, Prlci Buffilo 5, Montreal 8,
Bury 4, Doncaiter 1
They both hit terrific tee ihoti and beat M. MacKay, Nelson.
wrecked supreme havoc in the Leaf Mayo 2, F. Graves 2 (1), Morrla, A. Buffalo 8, Montreal 0.
Chesterfield 0, Bradford 1
thrilled the large gallery with their ROUND 2—
defence system. They lashed In five Choquette (1), Appel (1).
Rocheiter 0, Toronto 1.
accurate approach ihots but when - 0. Gellnu, Nelion, beat P. Ku- Lelceiter 0, Fulham 3
goals without a reply from the opmagi,
New
Denver.
Dave Proudfoot gave all thi
Rocheiter 0, Toronto 1.
Luton Town 3, Newcastle United 1
lt came to putting Donaldion de; poiltion. Cheered on by a sizable • t i n to Rouland. He named Arch- Blltimore 2, Syricuie 5.
finitely had the edge. Stone miued R. Allerton, TraU, beat O. Har- MUlwaU 0, Cardiff City 1
rooting section from the Golden il Scott, Jim Scott and Jack La- Baltimore 2, Syrtcuie 3.
Plymouth 0, Birmingham 3
putt after putt of 4 and 5 feet while per, Nelion.
City, the Redmen forced the Leifs face the three top performeri for Jersey City 8, Newark 0.
Donaldion made hli and that wu W. Bunyan, Nelion, belt R. Southampton 1, Leedi United 3
on the . defensive and poured the evening.
Jersey ,Clty 8, Newark 3.
the difference jn the game. Their Hawkei, Trail.
Tottenham 9, Sheffield WedneiG. K. Burni belt B. Roblnion.
through the penalty abbreviated
W.I.L.
medal icorei were ai fallows:
day 1
llnei to haunt Tommy Cookson beGamei Sundiy: ,
Par
4 3 4 3 3 3 4 3 4 4 3 4 SEMI.FINAL
Weit Ham United 2, Notts Forest
tween the Nelion pipes with shot!
Vancouver 8-12, Ticoma 6-3.
Donaldion . 4 3 4 3 1 4 4 2 4 4 3 4 R Allerton beat 0. Gellnai.
1
<
Bremerton 8-8, Victoria 4-10.
of all varieties. Cookson did Trojan
Stone
4 3 8 4 4 8 4 3 4 4 3 8 W. Bunyan beat G. K. Burns.
SCOTTISH
LEAQUE CUP
Salem 1-7, Spokane 0-8.
work in the neti and it wis due to
The semi-final ot tbt champion- FINAL
DIVISION A
R.
Allerton
beat
W.
Bunyan.
Yakima 8-0, Wenatchee 4-8.
hii luperb goal tending that held the
ship flight wu a brotherly affair ai
Aberdeen 2, SL Mlrren 0
Gamei Siturdiy:
'acore down to 12-5 alter a hectic
Harry Donaldion played and beat SEVENTH FLIGHT
I. Pearson, Pentlcton, belt M. Alrdriconlam J, Clyde 1
Vmeouver 4-8, Bremerton 2-4.
Roy Stone and Reg Stone evened MacKay,
period.
Celtic 2, Rangen 0
Nelion.
count! for the Stone family by beat' Is tha lourth frame the game con- LONDON," Sept. 1 (Reuten) — Spokane 8, Salem 0.
Heart! 2, Hibernian! 1
Tacoroa 3-3, Victoria 2-7.
ing the younger of the Donaldsons, SEMI-FINAL
tinued at the iame- rugged pace. Rugby Leigue resulti Siturdiy:
P. Kumagi, New Denver, beat O. Morton 3, Queem Park 1
Wenitchee 9, Yakima 8.
Art. In the upper bricket Harry Harper,
TSough the Leafi trailed by ieven RUGBY LEAGUE
Partick
Thistle 3, Falkirk 3
Nelion.
beat Roy Stone, tha 1948 champion
goali there wai no letting up from (Lancuhlre Oup, Flnt Rount, Flret P.C.L,
J. Peirion-beat R. Hiwkea, Trail. Queen of the South 0, Motherwell
Fint game (11 inningi)
4 and 3. Harry played one over par FINAL
their camp. Luck wai not with them Leg)
1
Hollywood 7, San Dlego 8.
golf to win from lait year'i P. Kumagi beat J. Peinon.
Barrow 14, Bellevue Rangen 12
Third Lanark 5, Dundee 1
Portland 8, Los Angelei 9.
champion md Reg had to be at hii EIGHTH FLIGHT
Lancuhlre County Amateuri 5, Seattle 4, San Francisco 3.
best to beat Art Donaldson. The J. Klipatrlck, Nelion, belt R. Hir- THIRD DIVISION, NORTHERN
Rochdale
Hornet!
16
Barrow 1, New Brighton 1
Sunday!
latter pair both played par golf for per, Nellon.
EXPERT GDCY A N D
Leigh 0, St. Heleni 15
Bradford City 4, Southport 2
AMERICAN LEAGUE
the first nine holes ot their match, NINTH FLIGHT
Liverpool Stanley J, Oldhim 2"
New York 8-5. Wuhlngton 5-1.
but Reg won the 10th, llth and 18th Leo Atwell, Nelion, beit II. Pea- Darlington 0, Crewe Alexandria 1
FENDER REPAIRS
Swinion 2, Workington Town 19
Gateshead 1, Carlisle Unltad 3
Boiton 5, Philadelphia 1.
holei to giin a lead that he never cock, Nellon,
WIdnes 4, Salford 8
Hartlepools 2, Rotherham United
Chicigo 7-3, Cleveland 8-1.
bit.
LADIES'
OPEN
Detroit 11-10, St. Louli 2-1.
Wigin 18, Warrington 13
1
The lidiii flml between possibly CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
Bndford Northern 9, Hunslet 17 NATIONAL LEAGUE
Hull
City 4, Accrlngton SUnley 2
the two beit ltdy golfers in tbe ROUND 1 Oldham 1, Mamfleld 1
Caitleford 13, Wakefield Trinity Brooklyn 10, New York 4.
Interior was won by Mri. Stone!
Mrs.
B.
Townihend,
Nelion,
belt
SL Louli 15. Cincinnati 8.
Stockport 1, Lincoln City 1
14
when she beit Mn. Townihend two
Boiton 3-2, Philadelphia 2-7.
Mn. Townihend hid defeated j Mri. L. S. Bridley, Nelson
Tranmere Roven 2, Chester 3
Diwibury 11, Hull 7
Chicago 8, PltUburgh 3.
Mri. Alex Allan of Nelion to win Mn. A. H. Allin,- Nelson beit Wrexham b, Rochdale 1
Feitherstone Roven 13, York 12
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
her wiy into the finali ind Mn. Mn. I, Price. Triil.
DIVISION B
Halifax 7, Kelghley 13
Rochester 4. Toronto 2.
Stona beat out Miu Margaret Mn, M. 'Hirrop, Nelion, beat Abroath 1, SL Johmtone 3
Hull-Kingston Roven 12, Batley Montreal 5-2, Buffalo 3-0.
Mrs. M. E. Allen, Nelson.
Harrop
of
Nelion
ln
the
other
semiCowdenbeath 0, Lelth Athletic 1
12
Syracuse 8-12, Jeney City 3-7.
final bricket. ThU match wu a ' Mrs. Reg Stone, Trail, beat Mn Dundee United 3,' Albion Rovers
Newark 11-3, Baltimore 3-1
Leed! 18, Huddcnfield 32
cloia one ill the wiy u the Nel- H. Uku, Nelion.
1
Saturday:
sonlte actually had Mra Stone one, SEMI-FINAL
Kilmarnock 1, Ayr United 2
NATIONAL
down with thraa to play, but the Mrs Reg Stone beit Mrs. M, Hir- Ralth oven 8, Dunfermline 1
Boiton 3, Philadelphia 2.
Tralllta rallied to win the next two rop.
Brooklyn 3, New York 1.
Mrs. B. Townihend beat Mn, A Stenhouiemulr, 2, Dumbarton 1
holei and aubiequently the mitch.
Stirling-Albion 2, Eait Fife 5
Boiton
000 000 010-1 4 1 The fiml of the Men'i flnt flight H. Allan.
THIRD DIVISION, SOUTHERN
New York
000 010 Olx-2 3 0 was a battle of veterans as John FINAL
Spahn. Barrett (8) ind Camelll, Tier of NeW Denver beat out T. R. Mra. Reg Stone beat Mra. B Aldenhot 3, Swindon Town 2
Mul (8) Jansen ind Cooper.
Bristol Roven 0, Queens Park
Wilson of Nelson. These two are Townihend.
FIRST FLIGHT
Rangen 1
CLEVELAND, Sept. 1 (AP) - AMERICAN
110 001 O00—4 8 0 probably two of the oldest competl- ROUND 1—
Piul Manta, Hollywood'i fibuloui Wuhlngton
Crystal Pilice 2, Torquay United
ton
in
West
Kooteniy
golfing
000 000 000—0 7 0
flying mm, won the 2050-mile Ben- Phllidelphli
circles, but they both won out over Mrs L. S Bridley beat Mrs. I 1
dix race and $10,000 flnt prize for Tufner ind Mincuso, Mirchlldon younger opponenti In their seml-| Price.
Exeter City 1, Leyton Orient 1
the lecond consecutive time when •nd oRsir.
final matches to win their wiy Into! Mrs H. Lakes beat Mrs M, E Al- Newport County 4, Walsall 2
he flashed acrou the finlih line it Boiton 2, Phllidelphli 0.
Northampton 4, Portvale I
the finals. T . R." beat Art Parker{****'.,
an average ipeed of 1-0.423 m n e i New York 8, Wuhlngton 5.
F N AL
Norwich City 1, Watford 0
,
Chicigo • Clevelind,
postponed, of Nelion md Tier beat Lou Brad. 'Mrs.
an hour, Saturday.
H. Lakes beat Mrs. L. S NotU County 3, Brlitol City 1
ley,
alio
of
Nelion
Bridley.
Mantz won by the closest mirgln nln.
South End United l,«eading 1
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIOHT
SECOND FLIOHT
In the history of th« Bendix, al- INTERNATIONAL
DURING THE DAY
ROUND 1 Swansea Town 1, Ipswich Town 1
ROUND 1 though hli speed wu 25 milei futtr Jersey City 5, Syracuse 2.
Roy
Stone,
Trill,
heal
A.
M.
ParTHIRD
DIVISION, SOUTHERN
ALLEYS OPEN
thm the winning time lait year Rochester 4, Buffllo 0.
Miss
A.
Jerome,
Nelson,
beat
Mri,
ker, Nelion.
Brighton and Hove 0, Bourneabout 180 milei in hour futir IUNOAY
R. L. McBride, Nelson.
10.00 A.M. —MIDNIGHT and
L.
M.
McBrlde,
Nelaon,
but
W.
WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
thin the lut pre-wir winmr.
Mrs. J. E. Young. Nelion. belt mouth 2
Vlcken. Nelion.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP
'
R. Hawkes, Trail.
Mints covered the coune from Vincouver 8. Ticoma 8
H. Domldion. Roulind, belt John Mrs.
BOWLADROME
Vin Nujn, Calif., to Cleveland in Vincouvir 13, Ticoma 2.
Mn.
D. Burgeu, Nelson, beat Mrs B •DIVISION
rirgher,
Nelaon.
Hamilton Academicals I, AUoa
four houn, 28 minutei and 57 iec- Bremerton 8, Vlctorii 4
AND COFFEE IAR
D. Dunbir, Nelion, but T. R. Wll- F. Broughton. New Denver.
onds ln hli louped up P-51 Mui- Bremerton 5, Vlctorii 10 .
Miss A. Johnstone. Nelson, belt Athletic 0
ion, Nelion.
Salem 1, Spokane 0
IRISH LEAGUE
tang, air force fighter.
Miss
E.
Peacock,
Nelion.
Art Donildson, Roulind, beit L. SEMI-FINAL
Salem 7, Spokine 8
CITY CUP
S. Bridley, Nellon. '
Yiklmi 8. Wenitchee 4
Mn. J. E. Young beat Miss A Ardi 1, Ballymena United I
Ivor
Price. Triil, beat C. Suther- Jernmi
Yikima 0. Wenitchee 9
Belfast Celtic 0, Bangor S
lind, Kimberley.
SUNDAY
Misi A. Johmtone beit Mn. D Coleralne 1, Glentoran 4
T. N. Bourqui, Nilion, beit R. Burgeu.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Derry
City 4, Portadown 3
Criwford. Nelion.
Portlmd 10. Loi Angelu 2
FINAL
Distillery 9, Clittonvllle 1
Reg Stone, Trill, belt John Tiir, Mn. J. E. Young belt Miss A
Hollywood 10, Sin Dlego 8
Glemvon 1, Llnfield 2
New Denver.
Oiklind 8, Sacramento 4
Johnstone.
ROUNDS—
Seittle 4, San Franclico 1
THIRD FLIOHT
Roy Stone but L. M. McBrldt.
ROUNO 1—
H. Domldion beat D. Dunbar.
Mra R Hiwku. Trill, beat Mn,
Art Donaldion beat Ivor Price.
R. L. McBrlde, Nilmn.
Rag Stont beat T. H. Bourque.
Miss E. Peicock, Nelion. beat Mn,
FIRST FLIOHT
T. Broughton, New Denver.
ROUND 1 FINAL
A. M. Parker, NeUon, beat W. Vlc- Miss E. Peicock belt Mrs. R
ken, Ntlaon.
BANFF, Alt*, Sept. 1 — The
Hawkes.
T. R. Wllion. Nelson, but John FOURTH FLIGHT
Banff Springs Hotel golf course was
rirgher,
Nellon.
the
scene of 1 hotly contested goit
NEW
NEW YORK, Sett. 1 ROUND 1 I, S Bridlty. Nelion, beit C Mrs. A. M. Sturgeu, NeUon, beat final for the Binff Sprlngl Hotel
Thi Niw York Glanti hivi brokSutherlind,
Kimberlty.
trophy,
fridiy. D. Peek, of Seittle,
en thi major league temri ler
Miu B. Olynlck, Nelion.
John Tltr, Ntw Denver, beat R
homi rum hit In a ilngli nuon.
Mils T) Dewdney. Nelion, beit with • net icore for the four dayi
Criwford.
Nilion.
pliy,
of
287, noted out C. Bronson
Jiok Lohrki ef tht Giinti poled
Miu S "McLean, Nelson.
of Portlmd, Or*., by one irtoke. Dr.
i reund-trlpptr In thi ilghth In- SEMI.FINAL
FINAL
J. I. Towler of Aitorla, Ore., look
ning of todiy'i tint gimi of • T. R. Wilion beat A. M Parker.
Mn. A. M. Sturgeu beit Mlu D lhe low grou with icorei of 71-77J Tier beil L. S. Bridley.
de-ali.htidir with thi leiton
Dewdney
83-81. • total of 312 for 72 holei over
FINAL
Bnvu.
FIFTH FLIGHT
lhe chimplonihlp coune for which
J. Tier beat T. R. Wllion.
Lohrki'i home run w u thi
Min B, Clynlck beit Miu S, Mc- 71 is pir.
113rd four-bigger himmlrtd out SECOND FLIOHT
Lein.
thli i i u i n by tht Glinii. Thl for- ROUNO 1 - In the long driving competition
W. Penman, Nelion, beit T. Molymir record of i t t w u u t by thi
from the ipeciil professional tee,
Niw York Yankeei In 1138. Rid
Friday afternoon. J. Pai of Spokane
PITCHES
Birrett w n tht hurlir who toned " I Jonu, f r i l l , b u t W. Buih. Trill T A N K
drove a ball a total of SO", yardi ln
up tht reterd-brtiklnf heme run J w lg
three drives, to give him the chamv . ne nver Ro,,1,nd b ' " a c l , r k e | Z E N K E Y S T O W I N
pitch.
plonihlp.
R Pilmer. NeUon, beit R. L Me* CRANBROOK, SepL 1-Celebrit- Mri. G. Icclei of Ogden, Utah,
Brldi. Nelmn.
,
lng hll -election as moit viluible won the Chateau Lake Louise
20.000TH SHOT
Pit Altken. Nil-on, but J. ™n-1 pi.-ir t0 hli team, Art Tink pitched Trophy In the Ladles' competition.
Her acore for the 73 holu medil
AN ACE
•"!' V*A1„
» i
v- . n a
ws 5-*nkeys back Into competition play wai 324. Runner up end winner
of
tha low grou In thu event wu
A
H
Allin.
Ntlaon,
baat
O
.Beta,
cranbrook
Softbill
final!
SAN DIEGO, Calif, Stpt 1 (AP)
ln
he
o w th
w
" "Tinning
' " v*«°"
« "***«•
The San Dilgo Unlon'i annual t R k S i l . NaUon, baat W
' p- I "elli.
eight md allowing
but Mtt. 3. Pa* of Spokane. Htr icon
hola-ln-one gel. tournimtnt finally Kipik, Nelion
, „_ two hit! over the uvtn Innlngi *** -*" md 411 for tha low groat
produced • winner on what the
R. Pitenon, NeUon, btil n **C* route.
__,,,_ Tank
-,_-_• kept
U.M, the
tM. gamei
- a * * . . result
-„.,,!» In
I*,
newipiper estimates w u the 10,- Klnnon, Trill.
.
llttl* doubt throughout. Beciuie of klmon, Oulllckian, Lake.
conth ihot In the levtril y u n the SEMI-FINAL
Mitchell! — R, Mitchell. Kosmer,
Libour
day
competition
In
Parnle,
stffalr h u been htld. Al Hirt dropA H. Allin beat R. Pitenon
the two teami will not pliy off the Shlpltki, Hughei, Stevely, R. O.
ped n tet ihol three feet from the J, Wright but R. Pilmir.
Mitchell,
Cirver, Jonei, H. Mitchell,
flml game until Wedneidiy.
rup on Ihe 100-yird downhill tut I FINAL
Cardilnn.
LINEUPS:
>l Fliltvot Pirk mtinlelpil coifrie. I A H. Allan beil J. Wright.
Zcnkeyi — Malcolm. Whitehead, tlmplrei-Heekie, Lancaiter, CarThe ball bounced once and In It ROUNO_—
x
Dallne, Zouwe. Bell, Lambert, At- rie.
went.
**<SwN*<*«w<*
i J. W'lgbt bail W. Penmm.
I.
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Into Lacrosse

British Soccer

British Rugby
Results

Paul Manlz
Wins Bendix Race

I

•

Yanks Tuck Away Davis (up Again
Despite Spectacular Palls Show
By GAYLE TALBOT
NfW, YORK, Sept. 1 (AP) The United Stitei itored iwiy the
Davli Cup. again b* duly advirtlied, four mitchei ta one, but
not until after • chubby Australian named Dlnny Paila had
tnated a crowd of 8000 In the big
Foreit Hlll. Stadium ts l l thrilling en exhibition ae International
tennli ever hai aaan.
Fighting stoutly to keep hia
country'! chincei alive, th* ISOpound battler carried Ted Schroeder of California to flva terrific
u U and once wai only a point
away from victory before he went
down after thraa houn and 10

minutei of Herculean itruggli.
Th* icorei tf th* manthon that
clinched th* tup ftr thil country
were S-S, «•«, 4-9, 9-11, 10-8.
Th* crowd, tp i itate of exhaustion almoit, equal to that ot Uu two
playeri, had llttl* applaue* lift for
the concluding match, in which
Jack Kramer scored a hollow 0-3,
0-2, 0*3 victory over Jack Bromwlch ot Australia to mak* the fin.
count official,

LONGEST SINGLES
Th* first match wai th* longest
ilnglei ever played ln a Davis Cup
challenge round. Ita 71 game* have
been exceeded only onca ln the big
playoff and that w u ln 1023, when
big BIU Tilden and llttl* Bill Johnneeded 31 games to subdue
OVERSEAS CRICKET iton
another pair of Ausalei In doubles.
LONDON, Sept. 1 (Rauten) - Palls, who managed to win only
Sussex bowlen could not follow up five gamu from Kramer In their
the good work of their batsmen match on Saturday, ihowed why he
againit South Africa today. They la tha AuitraUan ilnglei champion.
declared at their overnight Satur- Ha played iome great tennii toda.
day icore of 419 for five wlcketi, and virtually spiked Schroeder's
but at close of play tha tourliti held famoui net-ruihing game — to the
a lead ol 140 with four wlcketi itlll extent that the American want to
to falL
the net hut seldom in the closing
In county gamea Len Hutton, Eng- seti and icortd many mora ot hia
land and Yorkihlre opening bat, placement! from back ot tha lerscored a double century and the vice Une than from hia favorite
highest Innlngi of tb* seuon-270, ttatlon near th* webbing,
whUe another England bat, Joo TRIES IT BARSPOOTSD
Hardstaf! ot Nottingham, icored 231.
Statistics of the remarkable tussle
Scores today:.
dliclpscd that Palli actually icored
Middlesex vi Lancaihire. Flnt In- mor* clean wlnnen than Schroeder,
nings: Lancashire 392: Middlesex H to 88, Both playeri employed
134. Second innings: Lancaihire 193; blazing services to advantage,
Middlesex one, no wlcketi.
Schroeder rifling acrou 24 acei and
Gloucestershire vi Essex. First.In- Paila 20.
ningi: Gloucester 324; Essex 21S.
Second Inningi: Gloucester 369; Schroeder, bothered by th* slippery turf took off hii ihou and
Essex 24 for two.
lock! lata in tha lecond set and
Hampshire vi Yorkshire. Pint played bare-foot irom that point
Innlngi: Hampshire 308; York 404 until he trailed at 3*2 ln tha final
for five, declared. Second innings: set, when he aaked and w u given
Himpihire 90 for one.
permiuion to don spikes. He slipped
Somenet vs Surrey. Flrtt In- and teU heavily eight or 10 times
nlngi: Surrey 473; Somenet 107. while racing after Paila" iharplySecond Inningi: Somerset 151 for angltd drives.
five.
Kramer, making hli farewell apNottinghamshire vs Warwickshire pearance in Davli Cup play, icored
Fintlnnlngi: Warwick 302; Notting- over Bromwich almoit ai easily ai
ham 3(3 for ilx, declared. Second he had over Paila on Saturday.
Inningi; Warwick 101 for five.
Bromwleh probihly played with
Sussex vi South Africa Flnt In- leu aeit than he would hav* if
nlngi: Sussex 415 for five, declared; Paila had pulled out hti match, but
South Africa 999 for six.
tb* ruult would hav* been about
the lam* in any cue.

WIN ON LONGSHOTS

WINNIPEG, 5-ipL 1 (CP)-Longshot punteri came Into their own
today ln the last race of the lecond
day of Polo Park'i 14-day Fall
meet before a holiday crowd of
12,000 today. The longest quinella
in many a day, $374.50 wai returned
when two outsiders came first md
second.

WHIZZER MOTOR BIKES
Lightweight Motor Cyclei

.

SAM BROWN
Oun, Lock, Safe * Cycle Worki
Phom 1048
737 Baker SL

:

WTAl
Favourite Shaving
"«0*
Combination the World Over

• Men, for the best-looking shavei, the quickest
and eajiest money can buy, use ths Gilletta
Tech Razor snd today's Gillette Bias Blade*.
They fit exactly, and protect you from ths discomfort caused by misfit blades. Gillette
double edge means double economy, too.

Mew'"'feel.*-"bt,**"'
me

Gillette

B.._B_AP_S

Wilh I h e ^ f ^ e d g e * ever honed!

Seattle Goiter
Banff Winner

Giants Break
Home Run Record

i
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TODAYS News Pictures
Fish With Built-in Bi-Focals

X"

Cdrutda Queen

OFFICt OF THE SECRETARY
ham
Pessbek

mtit. mm
.tmstsy
la t t W W - 4
vita tm -Mi m" t u » • * • mi_.
Tilt m i l -UmtUU, .-rim- via
tttr, and -__»U tUi (raat -ocianM
tkt Im tatabliaM th. fraat-B ud
ISmsIm m -.jo* u c,h i m .
TW j-ajr*-- cli!c __, -u_
1-M> J-r.lclj.tl_, la -skr t_> -Unction of t b M-riaa- Hrr ltkj* Fan-*Slm. as plaa Mb tta iincrt of
ww, cltt-m la for ocuulty.

Wttvuait TnjcLhiijt
THIS FOR RUSH WEEK

Judgei at the Hamilton, Ont.,
police namei aelected Margaret
Marshall, of Toronto, OnL, ai
Canada'i beauty queen. So Mln
Marshall received a crown, a
title, and a $1000 aoholanhlp,

Join the lorority of Fashion Ex
perts In thlsl For aU Its sophisticated new silhouette, Pattern 9054 Is
io easy! Juit four main pattern
parti, skirt ii one piece,
Thli pattern gives perfect fit, Is
easy to use. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every itep,
Pattern 9034 comes ln Jr. Miss
sizei 11, 13, 19, 17. Size 13 tekei IV,
yardi 39-inch fabric.

A.

Tou: Job u ec-mnltj l n l *
is flnt to ertui u mtotm mm
ww,m*w tt jc-r coa-mit* a kit
jrl,l_>t.iti_cjt<rt_Utl,i u-quallad
aajvWt la Ul wii. Stccollj th*
mma UA lajnu tin u l m tuk
dtlm curelui Ul rl|M< u l dui
tal* i* totlrt H M la aaa-_.tr,
atata, U-Btloul Kftlrt -• - j lot.
* ao*BVB-l-ftta fraa-aa-a no* enjoy.
If jwr tffcrtt trt cotceo-

trtttd m tbttt mil I ctlleTt m em
lock ttswU t« a blfUj iiDouf'-l
|Ct*ru ln Donate-.
,

lia-artl*,
Off let rf tli Sa-ratar*'

W*6eer;/riP/iBi5iT,A

Fou A
«w

STSCAM er _=__-_ 7*w- wu
RiprHKoueHiHuf

MOM-NTt
MIN*
M l M f 70
m IN
COMMAND
OPTHSf
4WSTWIO0J
OM73MUTHiNTMF
WII.V

teaaiicai
WtlHw*.

_uep*-r.E,

Qhost Hunting
\7VeW~
tP'tWOOFTmiT
roBemeasiT
HUAAttKlW-.

fUCTSON
iUN..D/}OP
THATAsmw.';

tVMlM'AWTm
TmU/MA FAOiYTTHAT VmwVT)
Um%v7J
3UXXmeCrKmW$.„rkk'DBlTK£MEWI-TAt£5
PROfitL THEttKRMrWMILt-if

Her* ll a flih with built-in bifocals. Dead-eye Dick It Dr. Robert
Miller, Militant curitor of fishes, Smithsonian lnitltutlon, Wuhlngton, and he li ihowlng how he captured the Guatemala cuatro-ojo
(four-eyed flih) with a lamp to dazzle the beast and a plitol, firing a
duit cartridge, to itun I t The flih, u you iee through the magnifying glaii, hai two eyei at the top of Iti head, but theie two eyei ar*
divided into four half-eyes—yei, Juit like your bl-focali, A upturn
dlvldei the eyei horizontally and the flih uses the top half to iee when
It iwlmi on the surface, while the lower half li uied for lubmarlne
vision, The flin li ieven lnchei long,

Hollywood Puts Helicopter to Use

-.oen Neu has Its sea serpent,
Ireland has her biniheei, end
the London Tower Iti heidleu
apparition. Now From New
South Walei, Auatralla, comei
the Waterworki Will. Every
night, men working it i Bithurit, N. 8. W., waterworki, heir
weird, blood-curdling icreami,
and iome of the more lupentitioui retldentl lay It It the ihide
of • min murdered there yeiri
igo returned to hiunt the plice.
Othen luggeit i icreech owl li
reiponilble. Whitever It ll, theie
men Investigating the building
do to In diyllght ind with gum
loaded.

Xfewu* V V U«\i\.
EVERYONE'S CHOICE
Quickest, easiest way to ttt a
1 beautiful Uble! Crochet thete pineapple doilies, enjoy their luting
i beauty, and practical usefulne-U.
i The design you love to crochet!
I Equally perfect ir, string or cotton.
Pattern 993 has crochet directions.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENT8 In
colni (itimpi cannot b* accepted)
The first trans-Andean highway for each pattern to Nelton Daily
Newt, Pittern DepL, 265 Baker
to penetrate the Amazon basin of Street. Nelson, B.C. Print plainly
Peru was completed in 1943.
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
and ADDRESS.

Hire li the flnt practical uie of a camera In a helicopter to ihoot
icenei for a movie. Cithy O'Donnell and Firley Granger, movie players, wilk through an open field while cameraman Paul Ivano almi hli
camera it them from thi 'copter. Scenei madi from the gyro-itablfixed helicopter Included not only walking ihoti through the field*,
but alio auto chtie .equencei. They would hive been comidered Im
poulble.to mike with other movie methodi.

John Milton, noted F.ngH.h poet,
wa.s three times married. His first
Wife. Mary PoweU. made him most
unhappy and of his three daughters
born to his marriage, tow were unkind to him. Deborah was his one
affectionate and faithful daughter
His second wife. Katherine Woodcock, died" after a little more than
a year's marriage, but his third wife
Elirnbeth M.nahull, married to him
in Ifi64, survived him for more tha-,
half a century.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

urrv watrrz, A
one t&iim IVMO M«

MOMl*. .TICK TO
THE PITCHER'S
MOUND ANO TCU
YICN'T NINO IIP .

!NVE-**I6ATINS _anE

iyPP* A M O U N D ' '

FOSXK fVSirA-L.
rVKAll, .kOTCNE OP

Theyll Do It Every Time

——

By Jimmy Hado

nan DID *--

(T0UN AOvKMMCMT

MM TAKE
PUA-H

wopsirry!

If I ww Amy, I'd jiurt make ll hot |
for John When sh* phoned him,
about the wreck, hii first -*u**tion
was about thr r-.r instead o' her. I

j A i i r s SAIIUS

an -iisrt wuca.
WC SJatrt « i - i n
K U'C'NS tm, MT

S o HE SPENT <50O
BUCKS STREAMUNlNfl
THE KITCHEN A N D —
YOU'RE RISHT/ T H E
scENERys JUST THE
SAME-

IM..CR0S8VC0FFMAU
4-15 VICTORIA S T ,

SOUTH BEkJD, INO.

L

Bft "/-- r t l ' n . •

•"That'i mf rt_.h-.m1 In th* kit-Ji•n M* a a tound tA«r-i man al
WHAM, lha hrTMrkwUnf a(atlon"

_fca,_a-__* JL •_
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PERSONAL

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

POR SALt. MISCELLANEOUS

wMIH Bl V A H M P W H W Al
Aimer Hotel, Opp. CP.R Depot.

Sf»6T CASH M B ' r o B ' f l M M

PUBLIC NOTICES

N I U O N DAILY N I W S , TUESDAY, SIPY. a, 194T — •»

(Centlnued)

WAWANESA MUTUAL r m IN
surance Co. D. L Kerr, Agent.

—

AUCTIOK SA1_-

Stone Bord

TIMBER SALE X42270

RATTLESNAKE PETE" KNOWS ALL
ABOUT CANADA, WORKED FOR R.C.M.P.

COCHRANE, Alta., ( C D - R o b e r t story-telling."
There wlll be ottered for Mit at
"Rattlesnake Pete" Dhcon, 87, pion- Dixon got hia nickname because
Public Auction at 12 o'clock noon on
eer
resident ot this district about 19
friday, the 10th day of October,
of his Interest ln snakes and for cut1947, In the office of the District miles Northwest ot Calgary, believes ting out the tongues ot poisonous
he
knows
more about this country
Forester at Kelson, B. C„ the LiMOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
HELP W A N T I D
cence X42270, td cut 7,430,000 f.b.m. than anybody—even the R.C.M.P. reptiles, One time ha killed ISO
AUTOMOTIVE,
Cedar, Hemlock, White Pine, Fir, An "undercover special" and snakes and later skinned thatn and
WANTED YOUNO MAN - WITH
Spruce, Larch and Balum, on an range rider for the Mountles tn the sold them to a harness maker for
iome buiineis experience for City
I bedrooms, bathroom, living
i
/
area covering part of S.T.L. 12217p early days, he came to Canada from novelties.
.irm. Must be between 19 and 22
wings of song, uae Lloyd's Corn
and dining rooms. Open fire*
and adjoining vacant Crown land Aberdeen, Scotland, in 1810. He He holds the greatest admiration
years of age. Must ba capable
Sslve right along. 80c at Fleury'a,
•lace, kitchen. Wired for elec*
on
Oarrlty
and
Smallwood
(Bear)
knows about all of tha old timers of for pioneer women of Canada. T h e ;
DROP I N A N D SEE THE
with figurei and ioma typing
Argyle's and Mann's Drug
Drug Stoi
Stores,
rlc range. Furnace heated,
Creeks, near Beaseley, Kootenay the West—"good and bad"—and the are tha finest women that ever came
experience. Starting rate $80 per
trie range. Furnace heated. 4 SEND ¥6Ufc SQj MATTHISS W Will not warp arid wlll take any Land District
tales he cen tell about the "early to any country, he says. "I give
to
be
renovated
or
spring-filled.
month with annual ralaea until
corner lots. One of the finest lo*
l i v e years will ba allowed tor re- days" are counties!.
them credit—all nationalities—I
maximum of $150 Is reached.
One day service. Nelson Bedding type ot decoration,
cations In Falrvlew. Offered for
moval of Umber.
Single preferred. Apply own
Co.,
301
Baker
St.,
Phona
t
i
l
l
Dixon says he used to report to saw what they went through."
quick sale at
"Provided anyone unable to
handwriting. Box 5715 Dally News
his
commanding
officer
whenever
AftEtNTtoH 8CB061 iOAM> H-lnch thick, i ft wide, ln lengths attend
At that time his territory extendthe auction ln person
secretaries. Wa hava a large stock of .8, 7, 8, and 9 feat
may submit tender to be opened he "felt like It," "If I didn't want to ed from Manitoba to British ColumWANTED EXPERIENCED
of newsprint mlmeo and bond
give Information, tha devil himself bia and Oregon and ha contends that
t
$3000 cash will handle
at
the
hour
of
auction
and
housekeeper to look after housepaper and can Oil any ordar Imcouldn't get It out of me."
the men wouldn't have stayed l n
treated as one bid."
hold wltb two children. Good
mediately. Dally News Printing
Further particulars may ba ob- Because ot hit duties tie had to Canada or endured the hardships
.aalsry, nice home. Apply ln perDept, Nelaon, Britiah Columbia
tained trom the Deputy Minister of rely on memory, rather than writ- had it not been for the women who
• ton t o t Gurevitch at Woogman's
•
M8r/'3 PK_taOMAL WPfrlCTK
Forests, Victoria, B, C, or tha Dis- ten reports—it was a good thing, came with them.
ttore, Rossland, B.C.
trict Forester, Nelson, B. C.
dries: 24 samples, $1.00, or 19 Detoo, because he neither reads or Pete describes the early Prairie
J O Y S - GOOD SATCT N-IWS
luxe assorted, $1.00 msiled in plain « 4 Hsll Bt
Phone IB
wrltea
scene like this:
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
paper routes ara coming open
sealed wrapper. Finest quality,
Few people in those Says knew
Mining, Milling and Sawmill
Manitoba had gaeia and ducks ao
soon. Now is the time to place Now Being Completed for
tested, guaranteed. Bargain CataPete"
was
connected
with
the
til Baker S t .
Nelson, B.C.
POUND DISTRICT ACT
Machinery, Building and
logue free. Western Distributors,
your nama on the list to get one
Mountles, because ha wore no "redthick they covered tbe skies at
Local School District*
Contractors'
Supplies.
times. FUh and antelope sbounded
Dept. RN, SS Ray Bldg, Vanot these routes. Apply to the
Pursuant to the provisions ol Sec- coat" uniform and had no regimen- ln Saskatchewan. In Alberta dozens
suit us."
couver.
Nelson Daily News,
tion 11 ot the 'Tound District Act", tal number.
WW HOT -HCT505CT. fBB
ot different fish stocked every small
Dealer and School Board
i ras.1 c U s a Mtc.tUN.cf..
notice ia hereby given of the ap- "I could tell a lot sbout the ras- river and stream.Ineurance on Household Effects to 2 9 <
enquiries Invited.
Permanent Weal working condipointment as poundkeeper of Henry csls of the early days—tt was my
a FLOATER ALL RISK POLICY.
tion.. Top pay. Also 1 lubrication
R. Friesen of Renats, B.C., ln place Job to find out—but lt I did some of
This protecta you against Fire and P. 0. Box 434, Vancouver, B.C
expert. Cuthbert Motors Ltd. Nelof Peter William Harms of Renata. the descendants of these men would FISH FROM WINDOW
Theft and many other hazards, Any 8 exposure roll developed
B.C., (deceased), pound-keeper of
aon, B.C
snd
printed
29c
Reprints—4*
either at homa or travelling Ask
PETERBOROPUGH, Ont (CP)—
the Renata Pound District.
MACHINERY
each. Olant slae—7c each.
Wi-NtfcD - - -.-TCNOG-tAPHBRS.
us for particular* C. W. Apple
If anyone happens to he a pretty
The location of the pound prem(Continued)
8x7 Enlargement Coupon with
Ixparlenced, but not essential. Inyard & Co.
*
ises is on Parcel No, 1 ot Block L,
each order.
good angler ln thla community he
teresting work, with superannua14 ACRES AT GRAHAM LAND- CAMS'! fiiLAVH) KftH-TBUA*
FOR S A l i - O N E LITTLE GIANT
Map 824, D.L. 5347.
tion scheme ln effect Box 5906
lng, Arrow Lakes, B.C., all cleared tlon Why worry? Smart women
ISM. cap. port, sawmill. 1 Stand- or she could nonchalantly e u t hli
FRANK
PUTNAM,
Daily News.
and fenced. 7 room frame house, say new, improved, triple-strength
Minister of Agriculture. ard 2 saw 20-2SM. cap. edger. One or her line out of any window and
. R E A D AND BUN BAKER HEhot and cold water piped tn. Bam Delaye Pills give prompt effective,
SUPERIOR BUS BODIES
93 h.p. unit. All practically new. probably the bait into a tine flsH*
Department of Agriculture,
qulred Immediately. Wages $40.00
and
chicken
house,
also
other
outBox 3917 Dally News.
Victoria, B.C.,
Nelson, B.C.
ing lake. So far this year, I t mus*
relief for overdue, painful or Irner week. Apply Kaslo Bakery.
houses, close to schooLand post ofAugust Ittt, 1947,
SAWMILL, WOODWORKING AND kles, all over 10 pounds, were caught
regular ocriods (Regularly $5.00.)
' Phone 8.
_____________
fice. Mrs. G. Gardner, Port Alice
Contractors
equipment
of
all
Our price, $3.00, postpaid via Air
TIMBER SALE X42824
ln Little Lake, five blocks South ot
Home size
WArtf-li- - ME'SSENGISRS WTTH NEW AND USED PARTS FOR A U FOR SALE-DAIRY FARM. GOOD mall In plain, sealed wrapper (C.
kinds. Nations] Machinery Co..
the business section.
bicycles. Good salary and oppor- makea of cars. City Auto Wrack- buildings, 380 acres. Lots of O.D. if you prefer). Women should
There wlll be offered for sale at Ltd.. Vancouver, B. C.
SEE IT TODAY
tunity for advancement Apply en. Box 24. Granite Road
timber, 70 tons hay. Sell all or keep a box on hand at all times.
public auction at the office of the
CPJt. Telegraphs.
part. Inquire Alex Toth, Park Order yours right nowl Western
Forest Ranger at Creston, B.C., at
WANtK) WOMAN DURING FOR SALE - 38 NASH SEDAN,
1 p.m. Advanced Time (12 noon
Siding, B.C., or write Box 34, Distributer.-, Dept ACN. 85 Ray
the day, B days a week to care custom radio, heater, 709 Fourth TraU.
Standard Time) on the 8th day of
Bldg., Vancouver.
for a year old girl, no work. St Phone <!85-R.
September,
1947, Timber
Sale
There's
an
excellent
chance
that
we
CRESTON INSIDE AND OUTPhone 873-R evenings.
X42824, located on Boundary Creek,
DUMP TRUCK FOR SALE - IN
have the remedy for your
to cut 902,000 board feet of saw logs
WANfflD - " G i f t - , TO Wottl. good condition and at present side property. Lowest prices. Buy
ASTHMA
Anyone unsble to attend the auctart time each day. Blue Top employed at $3 an hour. Phone now, before the Summit-Creek
or
Trail road Is built Apply to R.
tion in person msy submit a sealed
Bungalow Auto Court. Ph 2*5.
387-L-l.
HAY FEVER
Lamont, Beamiville, Ontario.
tender to be opened at the given
NELSON
It may not help
WAN*I»D - GIRL t O R BAKERY FOR SALE—1 1989 FORD MON
hour and treated as one bid.
YOU
Office work. Typing, no short- truck, 157-ln. wheelbase, flat deck, FOR SALE - MODERN FAMILY
Three (3) years wlll be allowed
But then again the aversge of
hind. Apply 4X Bakery.
good shape. Price $900. Apply F. home with 3 bedrooms. Glassed-in
for removal of timber.
porch with beautiful view. Hot
reliefs ia very high, snd
8ASHII.R WANTED - ALSO 98" Mills, Silverton,
Further partlculsrs from the
water heating system and cement
«
YOU
cook. Apply Oolden Gate Cafe.
POR SALB - 1.4. "PLYMOUTH basement. Phone 983-L.
Chief Forester, Victoria, B.C., or
Might find yourself bresthlng
Coach
In
good
shape.
Can
be
ieen
the
District Forester, Nelson, B.C.
WANfl-B - cooft M. •CAMT*.
FOR HOT - 4ftftOMSft,ITO* normally again. A letter to
Small crew, good wagea Phone at Nelson Auto Wrecking.
OFFERS plainly marked "Offer
LIFE LINE PRODUCTS
nlshed or unfurnished house.
for No. 185 on envelope wlll b e
FOft SAt« = i t a i - t o r l Y o t t . . Near school, church and store. 817 Granville Street, will bring
491-1.
1 McKay Stitcher
received by the undersigned, up
WANTtD-YdttND LADY CLERK. Steel dump box snd hoist Oood Willow Point, 6 miles East of terry you,a reply thst you can think
until noon, September 18th,
1
Shoe
Finisher
(6
ft.)
condition. Phone 188-Y-2.
Apply Mann's Drug Store.
over.
Apply Mrs. P. Sorenson, R.R. 1
1947, on a 1935 Ford H-ton
W A N T I D - P A R T - T I M E C O O K . S T ! FOR SALE-DELUXE 1984 TOM).
1 Shoe Patching Machine,
FOR SALE - NEW 6-ROOMED
Light
Delivery, condition as is
Good condition. 4 new Urea. Wm, house with full basement IncludJoseph's Academy.
and where is. Licence and regisNIAGARA
single
sew.
Evin, Slocan Park, B.C.
ing garsge. On three lots. Close
tration
not Included.
One Trip
SITUATIONS WANTED
1 Skiver for Soles
FOR 5ALE-ON1-1944 3 TWl'ORD ln. Phone 984 or apply 507 Vernon
This vehicles may be seen at
Truck, reconditioned. Apply Will- St., Nelson,
AUTO LOANS
the Forest Service Brsnch
1 2 h.p. Motor
E A D U A T E NURSE HOME Isms Transfer.
Warehouse, Nelson, B.C.
FOR SALfc - WELL BUILT TWO
nurslni, hourly -alls, treatments, fOR SALE - MAN'S BICYCLE. room house. Cement foundation PHONE FIRST TO GET AN
PURCHASING COMMISSION,
APPLY
BOX
5766
dally care etc. Day, week or Excellent cond. $25. Ph. 231-X-l. and basement on one lot. Inquire AUTO LOAN IN A SINGLE
Parliament Building,
TRIP. $20-$1000 ON OWNER'S
monthly rates. Box 8724 Daily
Daily News
at 540 Josephine St.
Vlctofia, B.C.
SIGNATURE.
Newa.
August 28th, 1947.
RENTALS
_ HO'&MKB ' HOUS*!, OM' AP^AINT-NO AND DECORATING.
OFFERS plainly marked "Offer
proximately one acre land, fruit LIFE INSURANCE AT NO
U.S.A. CEMENT, BLOCK GREEN
Spray or bruah work. Anywhere FOR RENT BY MONTH — 340 trees. Business possibility. $3500
for No. 241" on envelope will
EXTRA COST.
marble chips for stuccoing, U.S.]
Portable Compreasor for quick sale. Phone 1122
jn Kootenays. Bstlma.es free. C.F.P.M.
be received by the undersigned,
Lime, Plaster, 1" stucco netting, I up until noon. September 18th,
Write Box 6817 Dally News or with operator available soon. Box 3 FINE LOTS FOR SALE IN
roofing and building paper, 1 ton! 1947, on a 1938 Ford Light DePhone 878-R-l.
, 5743 Dally News.
Falrvlew. Good location. Phone
truck 1828, pre-war bicycle, prac-| livery, condition as is and
-..RRIF.D COUPLE, 2 CHILDREN WANTED - TO RENT HOUSE
1149.
FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
tlcally nsw, 8" lolnter, good con-1 where ll. Licence and registra* and 8. Can Uke charge either for married couple. Phone 884-R FOR SALE - SIX ROOM HOUSE
Est'd. 1930
dltion, 1 small band saw, 1 large
tion not Included.
• business or farm. Box 10132 Dally or 128.
band saw. Write Castlegar Buildon two lots with garage. BreakThis vehicles may h» seen at
680
Bsker
St.
Suite
1.
ing Supply, Cutlegar, -tC,
Forest
Branch Warehouse, NelsonNews.
in
• 3 OR 4 HOOMEB'HOUSI! U R S H W - fast nook and new furnace. $3950.; Nelson.
* Phonrl093
ly required by businm man's Phone 1274-R.
PURCHASING COMMISSION,
WINCHESTER J3 HIGH POWER
family. Phone Rm. 7, Ssvoy Hotel fOft SALE - 28'ACRE'S, IV,
Parliament Buildings.
WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
rifle tn excellent condition. Box
Victoria, B.C.
FOR Rfl-f - T ? M " 6 H T H , WEM miles West of Procter. Best offer
cartridges and more obtainable
August
28th,
1947.
_ ^
felP US YOUR SCRAP METALS furnished cabin. 3 min. walk from
LIVESTOCK,
POULTRY
AND
accepted. See Robert Schwab,
$50.00. Also Ithlca 12 gauge double
or Iron. Any quantity. Top prices ferry. Phone 44 evenings
R.R. 1, Nelson, B.C
hammerless. Good condition, barFARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
paid. Active Trading Company. fOR ' WEST - BEDROOM, TWO
rels exceptional, $73.00. Write Box
MACHINERY
COMFORTABLE HOUSE, FIVE
916 Powell St, Vancouver, B.C, beds; kitchen privileges. Suitable rooms and bath. Two acres, $3000
WE OFFER RAISED NEW
8812 Dsily News.
HAMPSHIRE
PULLETS,
past
for
2
business
girls.
Phone
8>0--e
WANTED -""CLEAN COtTOfl
Mrs. Trsll, Mirror Lake.
FOR SALI-TAILOR'S ELECTRIC
CUt COAUSt FOR PIPE
CUT FINE FOR ROLUNG
brooder stage. All pullets raised
rags, buttons removed. 7e lb.
LOTS FOR SALE. APPLY D. MAGSinger sewing machine, complete
from our finest R.O.P. lired pulBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Bring to Dally News,
llo, 1019 Latimer St. Phone 808-L. let chicks. All birds are running
with or without 32 volt motor
Oood condition. $7500 without
WANTED-ELECTRIC RANGE IN FOR QUICK SALE - SHOE RE- WANfkD TO BUY-HOME IN out on our free range.
motor. Mrs. J. Cobb, Rock Creek,
Procter for cash. Box 5883 Dally
working order. Box 6849 Dally ptlr business in Salmo. No comNEW SIBERIA FARMS
B.C.
N B.ilakshin. R.R.2. Chilllwack
Newj.
____________
petition. Established agent st News.
WANTED - l RADIANT G A S Ymir, Sheep Creek, Emerald Mine SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE. IM- FOR S A L E - 8 YR. OLD MARE. P-PE-F.TTINQS-TOBES, SPEHouse
available
for
buyer.
Write
medlste
occupancy.
614
Bth.
St.
Very
suitable
for
logging.
Also
dal low pricei Active Trading
heater. 813 Latimer S t Phone
J. J. Swityk, Sslmo, B.C.
fUftrT-SJftft- HOTEL. "$8M Ap- heavy harness, almost new, walkCo., 918 Powell SL, Vsncouver.
201-R after 8 p m
ing plow, steel gear farm wagon.
ply Box 401 Kaslo, B.C.
FOR
S
A
L
E
S
I
X
SUITE
APARTI H I P fouft HlbEs td I. P _0tft
O
R SALE - SIX MATTRESSES
Can
be
seen
at
Fred
Osachoff,
ment house 711 Vernon St
gsn. Nelson. B C
for -i size beds. Good condition, Capacity 2V_ cu ft. and up,
Passmore, B. C.
P m , CANARIES, BEES, ETC.
suitable
for Motel or Auto Court.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
FOR SALE - PUREBRED BANBOATS AND ENGINES
gas engine driven, mounted
Kooteney Cottages, Orst Creek.
SIAMESE PUREBRED KITTENS. tami. s:x breeds. Tony Banks, J r ,
FOR SALE - 8 TUBE R C A . on pneumatic tires.
JR SALE - 16 IT. OUTBOARD
Sire, dam, O'Boy, Blondie. E. 904 Silica St.
Magee, Gray Creek, B.C.
motof boat In good cond'tlon.
- O T X A R OLD PULLETS $115 Victor battery long and short
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
wave mantel rsdio. Comp. with
Phone 606-R-4. May be seen at
WANTED - TRAINED ALSATIAN each. Phone 6M-X.
battery. $43 cash. Ph. 334-X-3.
Mo-fog's, Ymlr Rd.
police dog. State price and age to
FROM STOCK
I t ) ! . l A l A - NEW 12 FOOT PLVBox 6813 Daily News.
l"947 McCLARY CRATOrTRXNGT, I
SUMMER RESORTS
wood boat and outboard motor
only used s short time, Perfect)
Thousand! of extra carefree
$323. O. Little, Balfour.
Women sre said to form i large FISHERS' P A R A D I S E LODGE, condition. Box 8778 Dally News.
part of the guerrilla forcei of- Queen'i Bay, boats, motors, cab- F A R M E R S - HUNTJRTBS~0F]
miles In oil our
Greece.
Many of them sre srmedi Ins snd meals. Complete vacation
BUSIN.SS AND
empty sacks for potatoes etc. 7c
with automatic rifles.
facilities. Telephone Balfour 2-X.
eh. Stsr Grocery.
HtOflMIONAL DIRECTORY
AN ENGLISH PRAM BUGGY",
Phone 18
214 Hall St.
AMAYER8 AND M I M
practically
new Ph. 489-L or call;
a . ' j j ' j i . 4.4-«ui.
Mining, Milling and Sewmlll
RIPRIUNTATIVE*
at
201
Houiton
Sireet.
gaaa.. u j u a z
Machinery. Building and Cont.Uttla child 17. Indefinite n-i
ACBOM
I ~ W WTB.X.W--ON ii CO. A8uu aDHH foft SALE-HOT WATIR GAS
tractors' supplies.
LOIly
4. To spot
article
ers 301 Josephine St, Nelson
cif-Daraisi.
heater. Hot water Jacket 705'
"If It's machinery you wsnt,
lubeUnces
5.
Elevated
X).
Percolate
ji.i.i
''-ii.
a
a
Stanley
St.
1 1 BHHTIDTKJBB; B/C\
consult us.
S.Herole
train
21. Goddess
i-jji. |Sn H a i
"C.RNE-J FOR SALE - GOOTT.
Asssyer, Chemist Mine Repreant Buy carefree driving for less
9. A writer
(shortened
of dawn
Kit. ".."A
'HI'Hi
heavy harness, single or double |
L J. BUTE. Independent Mine Rep(Small
8 . Rubbed
ia_iiju.ij
offttlea
set. Apply D. Boyls, Bon 97. Trail.
a n d savo money
resentative. Box 54, Trsll, B C
horse
harshly
10. Not general
KITcrn.!1 RAMGI. fdrfsTLT. i
BaBBa
0Q-*an
W. G. THOMSON t, CO - AS12. Squanders
T. River In
13. Novel
Apply 518 Csrbonale St.
sayers & Metallurgists. All work
14. Main part
1.1 J l . 1'^ l i C M . I
South
28. Bearing
fOR (AU-kA-tN PIANO. FIRST]
SECTIONAL REPAIRS
given prompt sttentlon. 1135 Penof a church
America.
27. Highest
clsss condition. Phont 328-L-3.
der St, W. Vancouver, B.C
IB. Before
8. Oaperer
card.
Motor Trucki
FOR S A L E - C O A L AND WOOD'
TMtariir'i lerweT
18. Earth
9. Solemn
28. Re-echo
~CHART-RED ACCOUNTANT rente. Phoni 837-R.
'
38. Blunders
I t Ahead
wonder
30. Offers
Industrial Power
"
ROGER M. HOYLAND
89.
Fetish
i t . A memento 11. Mild
33. Public
Chartered Accoununt
Farm Machinery
FARM, GAUOIN t NURSIRY
(var.)
21, Silkworm
13. A vehicle
notice
|13 Victoria SL Trail Phone 130
41. Wrath
J3. Therefore
with
34. Choose
FOR P t R U C T SOIL SERVICE
CHIROPRACTORS
24. Ancient
43.R_rar(V«L)
38. Paradise
runnere
for gsrden, rsnch and (arm. Mc05. Small
Dougall'i Earthworms. 1791 Third
I. COLIN McLA-ltH. b . C CTt-R8St.. Trail. B.C.
nrectlc
X-ray,
Splnogriphjt,
particle
Strsnd theatre Bdg. Trsll Ph. 3 »
fCn* s A L f r
TWfct-RIPINED,
-*.Kad
it Equipment Co.
28. Arisen
peaches. Phone 477-Y-3
DIAMOND DRILL1RI
29. Cereal grai:i
702
Tront
St
Phone 100
SATIfWAL BIAVONB &HU-W6
30. Winged
r u i u c NOTICB
Co, Ltd, Drilling and Bit SerInsect
NELSON, B C
vice. Box 808 Rossland B.C
TRAVIL BUREAU
81. Right
" I N O I N K R I AND »URvrvo"ffT
(abbr.)
AUCTION SALE
Claulfltd Advertlilni Rates:
8 1 Lifetime
L.ONDON PEEP
i
W. HAGOE-I. MININO AND lie per Un> per Iniertlon, 44c
83. River (Fr.)
CONCRETE WHEELBARROWS
TIMBER SALI X37784
Civil Engineer, R C Lind Surper line per week (6 consecutive
88. Jumbled
veyor, Rosslsnd and Orsnd Forks
Complete with pneumatic rubber
ADVERTISEMENT
Insertions). $143 per line per
trpa
I'.red wheel Aviilible (or immedlile
month 126 ronsecutivri MiniS O T O C ArrLECK. JIB G O R E S T
delivery Irom Hock
38. Root of the
mum. 2 lines per iniertlon. Box
There
wlll
be
offered
for
sale
st
NeUon. B C, Surveyor Engineer
tare
numberi. lie extra, coven iny
Public Auction. SI 12 o'rlock noon,
'
TIMifR^PROPiRtlH
number of times
37. Sign of the
the 30th of Seplember, 1947, In the PURVES E RITCHIE A SON LTD.
Vincouver, B.C
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES,
Office of Ihe District Forester st 338 Hornby St
aodlao
I. A. CLARKE, FOREST ING1MA 4337-8-9.
TENDERS, ETC.-Mo per line,
Nelson, the Licence X377M, lo cut
M. City (Okie.)
neer and Forester, 438 Beker 81,
fint Insertion, 18c per Une esch
8.0*0,000 fbm. of White Pine. Fir, CATERPILLAR - RIM TRACTOR
42. i Irani
Nelson, Fhont
1306. Timber
subsequent Insertion.
Cedsr, Spruce. Larch. Hemlock end in good condition lor sale by E.
44. Ventura
Cruised, Apprilsed snd Oenersl
Bslssm. snd 84.000 lineal (eet ol Uri, Wynndel. BC or enquire FinFOR PROMPT PAYMENT
. . . Mother-ofTimber Management snd AdmlnCedsr Poles snd Piling, on part of ning Tractor snd Equipment Lid.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
pear)
Istrsllon.
surveyed Timber Licence 9U8P snd Nelson or Crsnbrook
47. Rlvsr (Russ
adjoining unsurveyed Crown Land
Subscription Ratu:
48 SpeOta
on summit between Whatshan Lska
WATER WELL CASING
I OS
B U I > BeHAWY, m-WtASCi Single copy
DOWN
snd Mosquito Creek. Kootenay Land
Pipe, pipe tltllnu snd tubing
By carrier, per week
District
Rail Estst- •> Phone 133.
1 ApprebenHECTOR MACHINE CO. LTD.
M»-HINltTJ~
23
In advance
Pipe Line Contrsrtors
Five (3) yesrs wlll be allowed for
13 00
By carrier, per yeir
J At
9th Ave. and l$th 8 t l a s t Cslgsry.
removal ef timber.
Mall In Cinidi. outilde Nelion:
of
vslus
• Msrhlne Shop, iretyleni snd
"Provided anyone uneble to CUSTOM MACHINE WORK AND
One month
$ 100
tleetric wtldiag. motor rewinding
attend lha auction In person msy
Welding Cordwood Saws snd
Three monthi
130
submit tender to be ooened st
mandrels. STEVENSON'S MAPhone 311
324 V . >r 1"1 S l
Six months
4 SO
CSTrRMtOOTB—A e_7p«»trs_»
the hour of suction end treated
CHINE SHOP, TM Vernon SL,
Oae year
8 00
fHVlNUjR'- MAcWIft ffll&r-" N « U o n ' . Fuel Merchant! for 47 Years"
ea
one
bid."
Nelion. B. C
T
1
U
A
C
A
C
R
S
K
W
i
r
W
l
kdXAUU
W
K
United Stites. United Kingdom:
Speclallsti In mine snd mill work
Per yesr
$12 00
Further psrtlculars msy be ob- f t t * * A U - - H t> E-friftroAKMachine work.' light snd hfivt
l
l
l
M
A
O
•
•
B
M
8
T
U
A
K
W
I
K
X
.
H
I
A
»
Sis monthi
..... 8.00
tained frnm the Deputy Minister "I den Trsclor with attschmenU. AlTM Vern-n Rl Nelion Ph M _
Tlir*» motithi
3 00
moat new lloy 189 Cranbrook.
Torest*. Victoria. B C. or the Dls-at-rdey'. Cryptoqoote! TUB 8TAOB BUT BCIiOM »AC«
ItCOND H»ND STORES
One month
1 00
Irlcl Forester at Nelion, B J?
THB PUBUC VOICE-JOHNSON.
Where extri ontiige li required,
Whll hive vou' Hi "ll Alk Store
(Contlnuid In N u t Column)
(Continued lr\ Neat Column)
L
. , ' , . . • rataa olui Doitste.
W l BUY. S t U . ANDltXCHANUS.

Falfriew
Residence

PHONE 144

at aU kinds Phone IML Chen
324 Vernon.
FOR SALE - 800 M_*AL SMlfH
Mining shares. Non-assesasble
shares, vhat otters! R. D. Cook,
Silverton, B.C.

tdh RR WS RK UU

{

A Western Gypsum Product

HARD SURFACE
SMOOTH
DURABLE
FIREPROOF

mms

SUPERIOR

ALL STEEL

School
Busses

$6300.00 .

F. A. Whitfield

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

»

06N9 TO tyty

Peebles
Motors Ltd.

NOW ON DISPLAY
Fairbanks Morse

Coal Stoker
Peebles
Motors Ltd.

Good Companions

For Sale

.NIAGARA

EX

OLD CHUM
The Tobacco of Quality

PORTABLE

CEMENT
MIXERS

m wm H

I

•HI

H

mnm

WARNING!

Jo"

For Sale

USED and
NEW RECAP
TIRES and TUBES at
REDUCED PRICES

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.

DAILY CROSSWORD

asm

VULCANIZING

UTHBER

HE S9S

aauiij J vim.t

INTERNATIONAL

Indications still point to a shortage of

Central Truck

coal next Winter.

MOTORS

The better grades, especially, are not

being produced in sufficient volume to

Nplflott Baihi Nruif

meet the ever increasing demand.

PHONE 33, and place your order now,

we can make delivery of the following
immediately—

Gait Lump and Stove, Newcastle Lump,
Crow's Nest Cobble and Stoker, Threo
Hills Lump, Canmore Briquettes.

iNiURAwei ANo^uArnrm

WEST TRANSFER CO.
Phone 33

•

719 Baker St.

M H I I B I I

J
_^___

•

